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Health Chief Hopeful
For Vaccine Program

WASHINGTON Wi Vsurgebn

General Leohard Schcele said to-

day "we,aro coming close to the
Jlme.when We will have some an-

swers" to the big Questions about
the pol(o vaccination pro'gram. 4

scnecio issuea a statement ai
the luncheon recess of a meeting
of governmentScientists and ad-

visers on the future olJUte vacci-
nation program. ,

Among those attending the ses--
slonovvere Dr. Jdnas Salic, chief
developerof the vaccine, and BaS'
il O'Connor, president of the

O'Connor yesterday public-
Jy asked,that the governmentmake

full report immediately orbits
study of vaccine produced by Qut
ter Laboratoriesof 'Berkeley, Calif,

The vaccination program was
halted for a new check on safety

- standardswhen a lumber of cases
of. polio developed aijjong children
wno naa rtjceivca wc iuuer prod-
uct, ',

The number of cases has now
.reached60. In 'addition,.there have
been28 casesamong children who
received vaccine made by four
other-- manufacturers,

Schcele,said;
"During theperiod since the first

Incidence of polio among children
who had receivedSalic vaccine,the
mass Immunization program haS
necessarily slowed almost to a
halt.-- Very little new vaccine has
been" approved for release other
than that reclearcd, as we nave

0 probed Into the manufacturingand
testing processes, seeking the an-
swer to what if anthlng rplghf
have gone,wrong and at the sarrie
time discussing,presenttesting and
production standardsto determine
'their adequacy. ,.

t
"'We are copying close to the

Jlme when we-wi- have'some
epidemiological picture

is becoming clear, thetests on all
lots of Cutter vaccine are almost
completed,a comoletereaoDralsal
of eachplant hasjbecn made, and
a vast amount of extremely rele-
vant, data has beencollected and Is
now being interpreted."

A'Hoalth Service spokesman
said Scheelc's statement was one

"that "sets the stage for a scries
nf fnlrlv mnld statements" on the
Vaccine situation to come out With
in 4he pext few days, including'at
leXst pne more today. The spokes-
man said he did not know How

ij soon the second statementCwould
"be available--. ..?Scheele's'ald-th-e PubllcHealth
"Service isf "working at top-spe-

- in an effort Jo flndanswers to the
problem posed'' by Ihe occurrence"
of the polio cases,among children--

who had receivedvutter vaccine.
He said that when the service

"is sure of the medical and scien-
tificfacts'? and of how they should
ho Intern'reted i'lts rjosltlon will be
madeknownlo all public and pro--,
fesslonal groups." -

' JiThese are tremendously com
" Plex scientific fproblems which

have no easy or Immediate sola--

tlons," Scheele said.- -
As .the meeting recessed lor

lunch, Scheete wssjuked for copv
. ment on a prcvipus statement by

Salk thtv"Scheele knows" whhe
Salk) did not attend a mteUfig

' ,6f governrqpnV.scientists" and ad--

. vrsers yesterday.
Srheelesaid: - 3
"Ask Div Salk; I'm not the per--.

Dr. CyrUs Maxwell, assistantdi-

rector of the Washington office of
the American Medical Assn.Wss
asked If anything was. said during
the morning session regarding "re- -
s'umntlon of the vaccine program"

He said "they haven't got Into
that "

O'Connor vesterday listed "na
tional and state polftlcs" among
factors complicating the situation

It was the occurrence of the
diseaseamong children inoculated
with vaccine made by Cutter and
other drug firms tnav led to sus-

pension of tho mass immunization
program over two weeks ago to
permit 'safety doutife checks. All
Cutler vaccinehas been withdrawn
from use for nearly a month pend-
ing special analysis. Of 79

casesso far confirmed,
59 have been among children who.
wcro Injected with Cutter vaccbie.

Scheclo declined to comment on
O'Connor's demand? However, a
Public Health ' Servlco spokesman
said "we have preliminary lnfor- -

NO APPLICATION

WASHINGTbN U-V- Secretaryof
State Dulles, with special authori-
zation from PresidentElsenhower,
today totally rejectedany policy of
neutrality for Germany.

Dulles said thestand applies to
West Qermnny and also to a unU
flnM n.rmmv which nilcht SO1110

the Eastern apu western iunr.
Clearingup an'uncertaliily which

Tpsuiteil from Elsenhower's te--

at a news conference
week, Dulles told reporters today

West German govern-

ment has been officially
the U.S. view-H- e

stated the American position
to AmbassadorHelm Krckeler last
Friday, he said '

null, declaredil is the view of
the United States that policy of

matlon but no final repbH" dft the
Cutter study. iV T 4

Members of the" National Foun--

datlon's vaccine cdfamittep were
among thoso summoned by
Schcelc. Also called to f6day!s
meetingwore 'officers of the Amer
lean Medical Asm., representa-
tives of the. Association of. State
and Territorial Health Officers,-technica-l

specialists, from "the six
pharmaceutical firms, Ucen.sed to

MALE KNEES .

'DISTRACTING'
' OKLAHOMA UV-- An

Oklahoma City HtgiSchool prin-
cipal has ruled ttufFBermuda

arc not 'appropriateCfon-the-sh-
.I fiMIrn for I vv f

men.
Three or four students,4

including a football re-
ported to classes'yesterday In
the walking shorts.One wore a
bright orangeand yellow com--

bnation
With final examinations com-

ing up, Brelthadpt said he felt
, tho baro"kneesmight be a dls--
o tractlng influence.

SheppardAide

Takes Floor In

Appeal Rattle,
CLEVELAND Arthur

Xt. Fetersllge, third man on. the
three-ma- n defense team of con-vlrtp-H

ulff slaver Samuel H.
Sheppard, took the floor again to
day in an Appeals Court Wearing.

Petersllgc, following two other
defense lawyers In tho first day of
the hearing yesterday,still was
presentinghis argumentswjhen thj
'sessionclosed in the afternoon.''

Over the prosecution'sobjection,
court decided to convene 15

minutes, earlier today that
Petersllse could finish. Judge Ju
lius Kovachyr head of three--
judge court, sara ne oeueveame
state could cdncltde its arguments
loaay. .v,

The defense
unset the jury

u

A

so

v Jj
a

the
Bay Village osteopathwas guilty
of second-degre-e murder In the
bludgeoning death of hte wife
ManUyn last July 4.. TJie defense
contend) there were-erro-rs In Ihe
trial and that 'evidence did not jus-
tify; the VSrdlct.
w --PotersUge"a dvanced a nj3v
theory'yesterday tflsv the "real
klller"jof Marilyn Sheppard made
his getawayj wearing twd

During Shep pa rd's.trial, lhe
state emphasize! the fact that a

rt .he was wearing1on the axe
of the slaying never0was found

Petcrsllge that Ore
killer may have put on SheppaTd'sl

oyer his qwn to cover wood
snois. - 4
' .state's argument Is that
he (Sbeppardl 1 gufity unless hoi

cangive satisfactory explanations
of certain things like what hap-
pened to his PetersUge
contended "If W state can't "cs
tabllshThcm. It has no legal right
to place the burden of proof on
San" -- i

CAL Wdnts Austin
Added To Afr Route

Continental Air Lines has asked
the.Chll Aeronautlts Board for
authority to add Austin to Its

from El Paso to San An
tonio, . ft

The route Includes M!dland-Odc-?

sa and San Angclo In this area.
The "Spring Chamberof Com-
merce is urging that BIg Spring
also be added to the route

Continental oiflclals here had
no information on the request this
morning. Big Spring was on the
old Continental route to South Tex-

as but service was suspended in

9

Duties Rejects
Neutral Germany

neutrality no application to a
country of tho character of Ger-
many with its 70 million Industri-
ous people, strategic position and"power resources.

Ho ho not believe that
seriously thinks tho Ger

man people are designed to play
day result from bringing together!tho role of neutrality

marks last

that the
Informed

of

CITY

the

the

Elsenhqwer recognized at a
nows conferenco Wednesday me
existence of speculation ilbout
creationof a belt of ncutrMstatos
between Russia and tho West. Ho
emphasized in the case of
Austria this was an neu-
trality not a military Vacuum,
That produced much speculation
tlm the United States might en-

vision a neutral role for
In connection with prospective ne-

gotiations Russia.

makelhe vaccine, and govern-me-nt

scientists.
This conference, cquplcd with

yestcrday's.'day-and-'nlg- ht meeting
of -- tho government's medical ad-

visers on doIIo Vaccine matters.
indicated decisions,of -- major lm--

portance mightbo In-th- e offing.
Jin their closed-doo- r deliberations
at the National Instltutesjjf Health,
tho scientistsreportedly were try-
ing to determine, whether any
changesshould be made In vac-
cine manufacturing and testina

Rtandatds. They we're said to
be trying to judge what bearing

changesvmlght have on vac-fin- e

for the summer ahead the
nnnlr nf Inn nnlfn fiPACnn.

Dr. William ScTbrell Jr.. chair
man of thoiadvlsory group.o'said
the .scientists also discussed what
had been learned during-- recent

M?Shorts fffi
Mlecronm vounff

player,

UMty.

has

and

cctlons of plants
making the1 vaccine. Sebrcll is' di-

rector of the institutes, an arm of
tho PUbllc Health Service.
, He Indicated, the advisory panel
m'ght havoa set of recommenda-
tions ready (luring the day. Scheele
has said hewould announce his
decisions, based on,, rccom- -

mcndatlon;, 'assoon as possible."
Presumably any additional

ty checks "woUld mean a further
delay In distribution of the scarce
vaccine for the mass'Immuniza-
tion of first and second-graders- .! '

The program haseenat avlr-tu-al

standstill, despite release of
some vaccine madeby Parke, Da
vis & Co-- --Detroit, and Eli Lilly,
Indianapolis. Public Health Serv-
ice teams rffco finished thcir
reap'pralsalsat the Pitman-Moor- e

Co. plant in Indianapolis and at
IncMarictta, Pa. Also onIWyeth, for teafety-

- rvchccklng IS

harpe & DohmeInC, Philadel-
phia, which has not yet shipped
any vaccine.

In Milwaukee. City Health Com
missioner E. B. Krumblegel
poned Salk vaccine inoculation-- of
schoolchildren there, saying:

care what they do vac
cine on a national level, Milwau-
kee children 11 not get It until
.We are absolutely certain It Is

However, about-- 50,000 Massachu
setts youngsters yesterday were
given their first shos.There also
were vaccinations in NewHamp
shire, New York and Vermont Chi-
cago reported It would run, out of
vaccinetoday with 90,000 eligible
Children packing second lnjccUQns.

wants, the court-t- o SDeaklnc'at ttcw York lunch--
. verdlc.U that the POn. 0'Conn6r eonmlalned that

suggested

,

"Hie

route

Big

such

post

foundation which sponsored vthe
SaUc vaccine research has had
trouble getting information-- since
April 12- when, the results of last
year's field tests were, announced
and the government assumeddi-
rection of the
. Without mentioning anbody by
name?O'Connor declirfd:
- "So long" as the Salk vaccine and
Its research was "in the hands pi
the National Foundation, you had

inelligcnccA'total courage,
'Intellectual Integrity, and"younhad
no ponuos vnatsopver. .'.- -
. "The situation Is not as difficult
as babbled ongues,would maSe,
lt"scym.SiS'othlng ,sald affects the
safetyof tne saurvaccine," Ji

O'Connor's "polities'1 chargewjis
Interpreted hy" Son, Bcndqr (R- -

asvfcferrlng,to,wh.atBender
Called Ihe "Tiuc f Demo
cratic politicians

O Connorfs demand for publica-
tion of the results of the Cufler
study was made in a later tele-
gram- to Schecle ' Recalling that
theTCutter vaccine was withdrawn
April 27, O'Connor said "I as-

sume enough time, has elapsed to
permit conclusive" findings " Ills
jelcgram hinted such results could
'bear on whether testing require-
ments for all vaccine should be
altered

JencksAides
Ask Reversal
Of Conviction

NEW ORLEANS tin A. New
labor leader today asked the

Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals to
1W9 when CAL shut down its ter-recr-sc a' lower court's ruling
mlnal here. which convicted him of falslfjlng

said docs
anvonn

that
armed

G'rmauy

with

also

these

safe

have

"We
don't wrlth

safe.'

some

Ohio)

- . .. .n.f.n,MiiMla ,rrM.ilf
Attorneys for Clinton E. Jencks

told the court in their briefs their
client did not receive whM could
be called a "trial in the accepted
sense"In federal court at El Paso

They said he was given no notice
of what he hrfd to meet and the
issues' were never defined for the
Jury.

Jencks was sentenced to flc
ears in prison after a Jury found

him guilty of violating the false
statementstatuteby filing with the
National Labor Relations Board a
false affidavit. The affidavit stated
Jenckswas a union
officer,

Two men' identified as FBI In
formers, Harvey Matusovv and the
Rev J W. Ford, wero principal
witnesses at the first trial.

Matusovv identified Jencks as a
Communist but in the motion for
a retrial, aiaiusovv cnaugca nis
mind ami told the court lie had
lied. Tills turnabout testimony
drew a contemptsentencefor Ma-

tusovv
Jencks' attorneyssaid they were

denied the right to cross-exa;nln-e

NOTHING LIKE

IT IN FgANCE
GRAND RAPIDS... Mich. (-R-

Three Frenchvis Iters get to talk'
ing about food.

Why. they asked Is the salad
dressing served in American,, res
taurants labeled Jbrcncn dressing?

"There's nothing like it in
France," they said.

Pierre Compte, Jean B o 1 a n t
and Benjamin JJcbsman'plan to
return to Paris in a few days and
savor some real French'dressing.
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The Bull Creek diversion channel was running like a
Monday evening,.bearing several thousandacre feet of flood water
into take J. B. Thorrfas. Thlsvlew of the channel "Is looking south

deepcut.To the north wasrwas back ,

ed up againstthe dam, and seven feet deep

of the ?city for the
sale of beer on Fourth Street and
Latnesa Djlvo was to have "been
discussed at this evening's meet
ing of the City

The hcarine was.set at the" last
meeting of the a
petition was for opening

Lamesa Drhe for beer sales be-

tween Northwest Fourth and North
west Twelfth, a dry sector.

The subject of beer sales of
Fourth Street was also brought up

at the Third Street,
a portion of Highway 80. is now
a beer zone, but Fourth Street
from the downtown area east and
west is not

Liquor Control Board officials
and Police Chief E. W, York were
Invited ""to tonight's session, and
Citv Mahacer II W. Whitney said
he would hae a map outlining the
presentbeer rone of the city.

On

Bids were to be opened
m today on

atQ2
of a

and cafeteria building
for school.

Several general and
a number of suppliers
are eDected to turn in proposals,
The bids were to be studied In the
office of Walker Bailey, county

W. A, French 6f the
and firm of

Puckclt & French said nine gen-

eral contractors asked for copies
of plans. Plans alsw went to four
suppliers of kitchen equipmentana
five firms which provide stage
and

Heatingtand electrical work will
be In tho generalcon
tract. A 5100,000 bond Issue was

earlier this jear to fi-

nancethe school

Red
To

BERLIN i In
Matusovv and Foul on their prion East Berlin" will gather
written ucimraiium i ouuu 4 ' " .,.

Jencksis a former officer of Lo--. books and other "Hash" liters--

oil RIO tntorniitlonil Union nM till, tho Kast lleflln neWSDaDCM
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Hi SenateJte
rallied today in a deH

passageof a alterna
tive to President
highway building- -

Chairman Mllllkln of Colorado
called all senatorsinto

shche the 1)111 brought
before the Senate by- - Sen. Gore

-

The fact that the
were summoned to talk about a

AUSTIN UV-T- hc first call for
physical of draft

ih six months was an-

nounced by StatoSelective Service
today.

The call for 2,000
men to undergo the conlblned

in
July coincided with
of a July draft quota ot wo men
for Texas.The induction call com-
pares with quotasot 549 tor June
and 554 for May. &

With the exception of
the July induction call will be filled
only with men who arcat least 21
on July 1, The July quota. Is Texas'
share of natlodal call ter 10,000
men for the Army.

ByTbt Auotlattarmi
Texas continued her drylng-u- p

period Tuesday week's
torrential rains and

Although parts of the state had
sizable rains Monday, the Weath-
er Bureau reported no

since and
"widely
only in the por-

tion.
rains fell on

scatteredEastTexas points.
an hour after

dawn Tuesday ranged from S3 at
Amarlllo to 79 at Laredo. Corpus
Christ!. Alice. Houston and Gal
veston each reported 78. Light

Mine, Mill and Smelter National Zcltung today. breeies

L

Okay Seen
For Pay Hike Veto
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young-rlve- r

fromth.8'bridgeipaapng.the
divjaloB runnlngabout

Beer Re-Zoni-
ng

HeatingJsjjodayO

Commission.

corcfmlssionehen
presented

lasticotlng.

Bids Opened,Today
Elbow School

Gym,

construction
gymnasium

thqEibovY
contractors

equipment

superintendent.
architec-

tural engineering

equipment.

Incorporated

authorized
expansion.

School Children
Burn Comic Books

Srhoolchlldrcn
Communist

W.H
mmLr

Cafeteria

AloreWafer For iafce Thomas
throughthe cut, levat!on of the lake at II 'a.m. Tuesday was 2434,
anJncreaseof slightly more than fourfeet since Sunday.This meant
around 113,000 acrefeet ofwater Thomas, up by 20,090
acreJe-e-t ft two day. Thiols better Ran capacityand

- puts the water level (ha - a
1 , b; ;

GOPCalls Rally
n Ike RoadBill

WASHINGTON
publlifans

Democratic
Elsenhower'r

program.

Republican

Democratic

Republicans

Draft Call
Announced

examinations
registrants

headquarters
approximately

physical-ment- examinations
announcement

volunteers.

StateContinues
Prying Up After
Torrential Rains

aftcr?lst
cloudbursts.

precipita-
tion midnight forecasts
mentioned .scattered" thun-
derstorms Swirthern

Monday's biggest

Temperatures

Workers.! announced 'southerly prevailed.

werelrvLake.
SSrtentpf

wlth(n414ifeCof seylcjfspllwa.

i. J

mofe to send the. Gore .bill back
iu wic fuuuu tiuin wuuiuunccur
dlcated many of them- - felt ;there
tvas HUJa-chan- of-- gaining ap
proval at Thlsjume for the Presi
dent's program.

Gore won committee approval
for a proposed $17,941,000,000 out-

lay of federal and state fundi for
building' highways in' the next five
years. Senate debateon this meas
ure began Friday,

A.

Sen. .Martin (R-P- a) yesterday
formally offered as-- a substitute;
the nttmlnistration s plan lor
spending billions in a ar

federal-stat-e road progranij A key
and controversial featureof this,

plan is a proposed
bond issue finance the fed
eral share of wort on a 40,000-mi- le

Interstatehighways system. .
Scnatotsr George (D-U- and

Byrd tD-V- a) predicted defeat for
the administrationmeasure.

George told newsmen he will
support the- Gore proposal, from
which he forced elimination yes-
terday of a billboard provlsjon he
claimed would Invade states'
rights.

Thumping his desk vigorously,
George told the Senate a section
to permit the .government to ac
quire aaverusing rignis on

strips on each side ot
interstate highways involved "fed
eral control of things that ought
to remain in the hands of the
states,"

Sen. Thurmond (D-S- prompt-
ly came up with an amendment
to knock out the section. The Sen-

ate approved it unanimously on
a voice vote.

Senators Potter and
Thye hackedup George
on the billboard Issue, although
Senators (Kerr and Gore
said no invasion of states' rights
was Intended.

THE WEATHER

WAKMBl

AND
vjcinitY! rarurcloudr and warm
t h 1 1 alureoon. to--
altM ana Wtani
dar. WUlr acatttrad
n I r h 1 1 1 m a ihua.
arrtnowtra.

HUh today . low
tonliht M, hUn

tS
HUh.it linttbalura M data 101 in

1U, U lowatt UlU
data U la U34I max-
imum rainfall th la
daU 0.11 m 'it.r

0
r

Police Seeking

KidnapirwDutf
RATON, N. M.

states todayhuated twtjMneii who
reportedly kidnapeddrivers ot two
cars and forced them to drlve
northward ab'gunpolnt. 'c,

One of the victims. Tim Abeyfa;
Santa Fe car salesman,was .re
leased19 miles south, ot Raton,on
U.S. 8S' after he had driven the
pair from Espanola' Until-hi- s car
ran out 01 gas. r

Abeyta told Sheriff "J. W. Josey
the men immediately hitched an--

( other ride and, forced the driver ot
the car to headnorth. The second
car bore Oklahoma plates.

Police In Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Colorado set up
road blocks In an attempt to catch
the pair.

Goojd Way To Live

UpToJ4is Name
FT.BRAGG. N.C. UV-- A Dakota

Indian volunteered to become a
parachuteJumperin the 82nd Air-
borne Division here. x

IBs name: Pvt.r Broken Leg ot
rine mage. &.u.

LEGISLATURE

AUSTIN UV-T- he Texas Holisa ot
a proposed

tax on sorority and fraternity
memberships yesterday and then
gave tentative approval to a 'bill
that would double tuition at state
colleges and universities.

It ivai estimated,thaupemeas

lion dollars a csr from about$50,--
000 students.

The tuition Increase blllran item
in Gov, Shiver's program of rec-

ommended legislation, was
83-5- 5 after lengthy debate.

Final pasageand Senateconsider-
ation are sllU ahead.

The House engrossed the bill
after Rep. J, O..Glllham of Brown-fiel-d

said he didn't "think anjpne
cansay a raise from those depres-
sion year rates is out ot line."

WouHRdwfi
MHrwn

Postal Workers
.

WASHINGTON --Th Senate
appeared likely today to rebuff.
half a million postal worker? and
give a victory to President Eisen-t-. -
hower by sustamag hk veto of
a postal pay xatee? , ,

The post office workersnay still
get a 9f boost somewhat smaller"
than the ec aVeraglaf ever 8ft
per cent whtch . the Pregldiat.
vetoed. Present pay scales ers
fixed Ia MM, ,

Should thfc Senate override the
veto, the Howe v would tMll have
to 'come through wish -- (he same
two-thir- majority.- - A Sesatevote
to sustain toe veto would make ic
unnecessaryfee the House'to act

Ihree bcV3 of debate were al-- 1

Joted before the showdown, ex
pected late in the afternoon. '

Democratic leaders expected
practieally all their 49 members
to be on hand and ready to vote
to override. One member who has t
beenabsentthroughoutthesesetea
recuperating from aa, operation.
Sea. Kennedy s); tetaned
to the capital yesterday.

However, even if all 4t Demo
crats voted for the biH. it wouM t

ne 'necessary to$ get ot tne i

Republicans ,to paw tt ever the
President'sobjeetloas,Hwiimmg a
full attendance, '

Republican leaders said they 1

were jcertala far fewer, than 15
GOP senators would desert the
President, and they expected to
pick up two or three Democratic
votes.

GOP senators. It was learned.--

were being told they should vote
to sustain the veto If they waac
Elsenhower to seek a second
term.
- eaa who asked not
to be named put ft this way:

"We think the President is look
lag to this vote m one of the big--.

eest testsof unity and loyalty in tvu
the party this session,. ' T

"Ifhtieefia't git the kind of
support oa .thfcf that he feels he's,
entitled to, he may decideif s sot
wortti running next year?'

Seal Carlsoa(R-Ka- Door man-ager-f-or

the administration,on tfi- e-

lssucsaid ne wowa navw reaay s 4
anotaerbUUtOrarovMeant average "8

8 per cent Wise.Thaf w seme '
what hhAer thaa the J.-TJe- r Ceat. V-- v

fireEbeaapwerpreviousbr set f
as-- hu Iftnlt, i -- -

"CarIsoasrne'asurjs would make
thSralso retroactlve-t-o" March 1. ,,
the-- aame-.'da- te as inrth'ea Vetoed."-- .

bUl It 'would fix 6 per ceht ' l v

minimum oa the salary--boosts.-
the same asla' the adsBlnlstraUoa's -
"tlrevldus. f.eper vafbllU .',The vetoett,measure,would , nave ,
plven-- evVbeav at least7a 7 rer
centyiisfe, Th? oyer-U'o-ft of,this .

measureV about 17rtlDlon.'dollari..- -
a year, amountsto ims perxeni ox
payrglln'OI this, .6p5r cent Is In
higher pay, the Test In Increased, "r. '
travel allowances and benefits tor .

Substitute employes.
The President said the hill ne

disapprovedwould cost too much .
and create newTncqultles without
correcting old ones.

To Discuss
Vice In

GALVESTON W-T- wo American
Social Hygene Assn.officials were
to discuss the vice situation with
Mayor George 'Clough and mem-
bers ot the Ministerial Alliance
today.

The Rev. George Scotchmer,
president of the. Ministerial Alli-
ance, said the meeting with P. E.
Kinsey ot New York City andHow-
ard K. Slutes,San Antonio, would
be "purely Informational,"

Clough, recently elected, has
proposed reopening the old red
light district

Bill Would Hike
c

CollegeTuitions
Itepresentativesrefused

HaK

Clough
Galveston

Glllham said present'tuition rates
were set in 1S33.

Liberal and
elementsattacked the bill as a tax
oaeducation, and offereda lengthy
string ot amendmentsand long de-

bate In opposition--
Rep. lio d wnecier or. luuen on

ure would raise more than alnlWiered tho proposalfor $2Sirs
mester fee for .membership in

Jsororltics and fraternities, saying
mat nc conuacrcajl --a. imz hk
which wouldn't hurt anyone."

Tho House turned down bis pUR
by a voico vote.

Rep. Dolph Briicotf of Uvalde
won passageof an smendmtex-

empting studentworkta their
way through college treat the
tuition increases. It would apply
to students workjkit; 30 r mr
noun per weex.

2
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JayceesTo Press

FormateMeet
Big Spring Jaycees wtH press

their requestfor the (tats Jaycee
convention this weekend at the
meeting of the state board of di-

rectors'In Grand Prairie.
Site for the fall meeting will be

chosen at the board meeting. Five
or six members of the local or-

ganization will be on hand to urge
Big Spring at the site.

Invitation for the Jaycees to
meet there was extended at the

, .last state convention, but.,a deel-'!o-n

was put off' until the board
- session Grand Prairie. '

' SeQral announcedthey would
board meetingwhen JSy--

.cees held their regular, weekly
Innrhrnn bet Monday. At the
Itocheon a plaque-was- ' presented,

' tirtycnnls Jonesas Winner asi
Saturday's'Jtoad-E-- Jones and
Don CoUrnssccondLplacB winner,
wlU .compete 'In etlonaldrlVIng
contestiwat Colorado "City Satur-
day. ' ' ss o
'Jaycees.also extended Hhanksto

Sgt Charile.Marsball, who man-
aged- the local coMMts, at Webb
AFP last Saturday. w

A flWn.' ontancerwas projected
and D& C 'Bt Marcum was the
speaker.Other guesta wereJimmy
Taylor Shd George ldham. ,

BravesTrouncfed '

By Mid landersr. V
The Midland Black Indians de--

clsloned the Big Spring Braver,
9-- iS, a baseball exhibition here,
Sunday. . .

The Bravescollected 12 hits and
committedtwo errors. Midland had
13 safeties and six miscues.

B. F. Newton, a
pitched the first 2 1-- innings for
Big Spring. He gave.up :our nits.
walked four and struue out two.

Allen ?arl Gilbert finished on
the mound, yielding nine hits, tan-

ning trine and walking four $v
Billy WeatheraU, Alvin lUig aqd

Lieutenant'.Scaggs ach collected
two hits for the Big Springers.'

Marvin Lewis had three hits for
. Midland. .

TlaMRravM nrobahly will not
plaintext Sunday, due to gradu
atlon exercises ai ine iaview
School. .

O, v
ts O v

. Two ReleasecTAfter
Posting $1,000 Bonds '

Ball was set at $1,000 each Mon-
day for Jimmy Wynn and Paul
Horn. Both waived preliminary
hearings on chargesof auto then.

The two were arrested in 5tan-to-n

last Fridiy night after O. II
Snow reported theft of a vehicle
from, his second-han- d car lot

Ran also has beenset at $1,000

for Laurel Caughey, chargedwith
child desertion, andJoe Schmltz,
charged With theft of $62 from
T. lb 41100. vaugocy nuu ajuu
Bavejposted bonds. Schmhi and
Wynn remain inline county Jail.

Sputh WgVtfP-T-A .
A .

ot P;TA
fiian Wednesday morning in the
homeof Mrs. JamesC; Jones,1109

E. 13th. All members--are urged to

attend this feeting, which" will
dealwith ihemiying of playground
equipment ".

A
Airport Exercises--

'Commencement?for the sixth
crade shidenU of the Airport
School wfll be held Thursday eve
ning at 70 o ciock. ioe--aua- ir is
being planned hy the parents and
teachersof these tude.ntswho are
completing their list workTat this
achool. '

RefreshmenU'riU be served fol-

lowing the exercises. .

THE WEATHER
-- - jj
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Big Spring (Texas) Iterald, Tuesday,May 24, 1053.

AT SAFETY MEETING

EmergencyUseOf
StreetsDiscussed

Drivers should pull ,thclr auto
mobiles to the nearestcurb tp al-

low passageof emergency vehi-

cles, It was emphasizedthis morn-

ing In a safety meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce. ,

On the city's two

K& nifw, thJri.v"ei,'ot
w,as .acnadergeney vhlcl&

'.S- police- -

cars cin
minted- - r
middle open
xor ine emergency.venules. ,

unvfis wut, K11BW . ucy the

McKinhev Heads

BoosterClul)4
.

LAMESA" The flraff meetingof
thi Tornado Boosters was staged

"

here last iUghU
The organization vnfl seek to

generatemorekitercstin Lameia
High- - School athletics-- Efforts Vill
be made to contact sprVrce'clubl
forsjipport, In .order to niakevthe'
dfiv a communiJy project-Fra-nk

McKlnncy hasbee named
presidentof .the club. Tim O. Cook
wm:be He Pesldeiit: Mrs. John
Mlddleton secretary?.Lloyd Cllnc.'treasurer. ,.

Directors"wltt be MltcheU,
Mayor Bob Crawley,, Bob Wade
andsDarrellBeck.

Honorary members lnchidb Rob-
ert Coger and Marshall Crawford.

El PasoOuf

Oftel'lar

Pampa downed Lubbock 1Q--7

Mondayolght ivla fine relief pitch-
ing and a3-ru-n eighth Inning to
recapturejlrst in the West

Plalnviewfell. JQ--1 to Mbuquerque.1
El i?aso, piaylng-a- t nome.-flnan-

got-ou- t of the cellar with a 1M
victory over Amarillo, while Qovls
whipped AbUehe 2--

At Pampa, the Lubbock defense
fell to pieces after awild second
Inning that saw Oiler Manager
Graver Seitz'and pitcher Red Dial
Ejected from the game because of
a .prolonged argumentover a call--

fed foul ball.
Piainview, playing at Albuquer

que, fell before the tine pitch
tog of Jack Martin.

El Paso relieved the Gold Sox
of seventh place,with a romping
D-hit-" runaway that was climaxed
with a six-ru- n eighth inningi- -.

At. Clovis". ''Jerry Dale pitched
M four-til- t, ball, lacing only

He walked Just one and--.fanned
fosr.

SlatedAt Lubbock
"The 46th annualNorthwest Texas

Methodist Conference v. ill begin
Wednesday with Howard

County represented among the
more than 250 churches expected.
First Methodist pastor Jordan
Rrnnmi aceJsiAnt nactnr A 1 1 r n
Adams, lay members Cecil 51c--
iuuaiu, c. xx. lucvxtuuuii, a H u
Lucille Hester the Big5nZ IL.,Z t .- -

also will, attend, ".i. .,
j m.i, Willi r
las tfili presideat theVgeneral kes-- i

slons and the conference speaker
will be !).,. J. p. Hamilton of taeo...3. n :... xe.i4jTt.
Churcb of St. Petersburg Florida.IT.L
2?! Tf ULTgJr

.j. -- . ,i .u. i... j....auC al p.... u k u.
10.Are Charged
With Speeding

Ten men were' chargedin Justice

member SouUi Ward foriMethodistMeeting

uncnanied

ilauhter

1100-H.-

Sibyl

place

among

. .0 ... r- - .,...
less checks andonepleaded guilty
and elected to serveJ&ut lhe SliM- - - .

fine la Jail. .
5he case against the jnanlflMday.

was dismissed wnen the man
agreed to pay off the worthless
checks. Other cases filed in the
court chargesa man with makintfithe
an illegal turn, a n other
charged with having no driver's
license, and one more with mak-
ing a false statement, y

The man making the false state-
ment was applying for a driver's
license lje pleadedguilty and as
tin.ed $25.50.

Little
Back To Play

LAilESA will
try to get back to the business of
playing baseballthis evening,

All activity last Week was post-poned

due to rain and wet grounds.
The schedule today sends the Kl--

wanls against the Rotary at 4'30
p.m. The Jaycees and the Lions
meet in the second contest.

QuanahSpeaker
Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien have

returned from QUanatr hn
delivered the commencement ad
dress for56 graduatesof the Qua- -

nah High School. They were ac--
compaura ayxoooe uorne,

emergency vehicles are coming
becauso of their flashing red lglhts
and sirens and also because In
some instances the traffic signal
light are" stoppedon red. (

The safety Meeting was called
bv-- thetfCltlzcns Traffic Commis

J"
sheriffs cars, fire, trucks,, and
Jfrcbb "AFBAyehlcles,

Those present Indicated that the
emergencyvehicles arc nsed only
jWhph ial rmer,gen6fes Con-
sequently51 they' fatfed and should

Hiavq the, rght-of-wa- it was ex--

Pollen- - thlpf V.. XV. Ynrlr atalM
rth'a! drivers of emcrgenqyvehicles

yuvB lu.aucn a way as
to '.endanger .their own m others
lives. --a '

All Hie- - representatives agreed
that the.emergency.Ychlelc.drivers
have a Tesponsjbillty forVsafety.-Suc-

vehiclesshould beunder con- -
rol at air times, ft was pointed
utr. Q . 6
Eire trucks will eo 'against the

trafflevon the one-wa- y streetswhen
making runs, it. was announced

Tim is becauseall signal
lights afetopped on red and auto-mo'fjl- lo

drivers know the trucks
are coming. The large red trucks
can be seen easier than most
emergency vehlclcst was ex-
plained, and they are driven cau-
tiously.

It was suggestedat the meet
ing that convoys from Webb, Which
are usually lnrno hurry, should
usH right-han- d lines. CertainWebb
emergency Vehicles must be 'ac
corded the same privileges as
er vehicles, however, the repre-
sentatives agreed.

Thevrecker is ordinarily not
consideredan emergencyvehicle,
tKbugh the consensus was thit--at

times they are needed in a hurry
and should be equipped with Siren

light. "

People congregatingat the scene
of accidents cause untold trouble
for emcrgepev'vehicle drivers. It
was cxnlamcw. and PoUce Chief
E. V$York,sald-tha- t It is agalnstJ
.the law to park within one mock
of a mishap. .

Following emergencyvehicles Is
kalso illegal, York said.

Those attendingthe meetingwere
York. Fire Chief H. V. Crocker,
Sheriff JessSlaughter,Coy Naliey,
R. R. Black, Pete Hancock, Ray-rno-

River, E. J. Mann, Joe
Bunch, Capt,L. C. Lt.
W. B. Stuart, and Lt. Robert Hall.

IBC Is Seeking

Sub For Carter
NEW YORK " The Intematiofi-a-l

Boxing Club started a. hurried
search today for a prestige tight
to substituteior the indefinitely
postponed title bout between light
weight champion Jimmy Carter
and Wallace (Bud Smith.

The scheduledfor the
Boston Garden and.network tele-
vision June 1, was Vailed off last
night by managerwiuie Ketcnum
urin

''The las been postponed
Indefinltelj-- . I naMed"the IBC that
Jimmy,has a,bad throat and can't
"B"KJ" V - , 0vlt started lasf Wedneday when

l"n'n' retdrhed from a.newspa-f- l

TfMT., ,, ..M t,. y,iA , .,
""-- ' " """ " -- "- ""- -
throat.--,

"I tpok hifn to a doctor Thurs- -
JT iiVt.mday and he gave Jimmy some

penicillin He 7., to bed that
da' d st,ajed lhere on i'r11Id,ay
when he got some more

"He laid off Saturdaybut boxed
.Sunday.and looked bad He boxed

Monday and looked worse
'. J.J t. .!- - . ..
i a3Kea rum wnat was uie inaiicr

land he said, 'Ihaven't got any
strength. Ino power

Auarrlc rriAHnlprl
a

i 'ujjk' ww v "
rtfade

, ....at a
-- i
special

.
assembly at

senior mgn &cnooi at a a.m. v ea-

In addition, the student council- -

elect will be installedcofflclally by
Glenn Itogers, retiring presidentof

ybrs??$&MH,gh school
eSuiXpcSsop1 AssemblyProgram

rViartprt nAcincr wrth- -

other

council. The Incoming presl
wasrdent. Tom Guln, will also serve

Leaguers

Utile Leaguers

where

cchr'.

suuuiu-u-ui

traffic

oth;

Chief

Fickland.

fight

as president of the state student
council association.

Roy Worley. principal, aald that
the exerciseswould permit more
detailed recognition of reclpltents
nf awards,and at the sametime it

...-- . -- t?
win jnonen we annualcommence
ment program He will preside at
awards for DO. and D.E.students.
said Wilder A Roe. director of
guidance, from theGEIks Club for
leadership, scholarshipsfrom the
City Council PTA. the B&PW club.
from West Txas State College,
Eastern New Mexico State Col
lege and others.

Juvenile Drivers
CommitteeTo Meet--'

The juvenile drivers licensing
committee of the Citizens Traffic
Commission Is to meet at 3:30
p.m tomorrow In the chamber,of
County Judge R.'H. Weaver.

It is expected that applicantsbe-

tween 14 and 16 years of age who
,wish to drive on summerjob will
constitute the majority of casesto
be reviewed, said C. 1L McGibbou,

1 chairman,

n
lb

ThreeFined In

AssaultCases
Two white men .were" fined SIN

each in County Court this mwn--.
lng when Biey'plcaacd gulltj to
charges that they .committed an'
aggravated assault Against WHlte
T. Talton, a Negro, yesterday.

Talton chargedthat the pair. WU-fo- rd

Sterling Bafes and William
Newton Lack, threatenedhim wlttl
a knife at Moss Creek Lake Mon-
day 'afternoon. Ba,tcs and Lack
were arrested lp Scurry County
and were transferred here this
morning. c

Also fined on an aggravated'as-
sault charge this mfiPhlng was
Johnny Masters Jr., who prcadqd
guilty to chargesthat he assaulted
Charles Ray with a lrtlt on Sun-
day. He waf fined $35 and edsts,

Flned $25 and costs was GeraldT
Clanton, who plcadea guilty ,to
charges of driving while hfs
operator's license was suspended.

E. O. Rouertuh hasbeen charged
with unlawfully1 permitting anottter
personto iise his beer permit. The
easewas'filed bv localLlauor Con
trol Board officers. It.Cs contended
that;. BoUertson rented an estab-JJshe- nt

to .another person and
permitted her to usq his beer li L

censee .. .

- H&PITAL
f Y NOTES -

BIO SPRINC'HOSPITAL
Admissions Maurice Swack-hamme- r,

Fort Worth; Eddie Ken-ne-

City; Trilba Patterson.Rt. 2:
M. E. Dennis, Jr., City; Rosalee
McGruder, Luther? Carolina Rojo,
City; E. O. Beauchamp,City,

Dismissals Patty Lawdermllk,
311 Owens; Lorenar Lynch, 408
Gregg; Tommy Martinez, Sterling
City; Joyce Patton,M231 W. 3rd.

6 Get Diplomas

At GarderiCily '
GARDEN CIlX-DIplo- mas were

issuedat joint commencementcjjj
erclscs for eight' grada&nd senior
student of --Garden. 'City Schools)

Several awards were presented
for perfect attendance records.
and to "A" students. Reading
awardsalso were given in the Fri
day exercises.-- T

The senior class included three
girls and three bors Helen Cun
ningham, Bertie Robinson, Retta
Stephens, Alton Cope, .Gary En-B-le

and Jlmiriy McCorquodaie.
Miss Stephens was salutatorian
and Miss Robinson was valedicto
rian.

Processional and reces
sional were played by Mrs. Dick
Mitchell, invocation and benedic
tion were.glvenby Rev. W. W.

and Supt. W. A. Wilson
presented diplomas.

Stolen-Chec-k Is
PassedFor $800
. Authorities today were attempt--
lag to Identify and locate the per--

Isbn who stole Jl blank checks from
tne amun ec uoieman uu com- -
pany and men tiued in and passed
tine, .of the Instruments tor more
man ww.

The forgdd check was passedin
"Stanton and subsequently was
cashed by a local bhk, the
sheriff's departmentreported.The
checks werestolen In the lasfc three
or four days,authoritiessaid.

lt was the second such incident
In the last Jew weeks,. Another
Smith & Coleman check was
forged for approximatelyJ9 0 0 re-
cently. "

rT'Bjcj Turnout Due
For Tournament

WICHITA FALLS UWAt least
180 are expected to compete in
the Texas-Oklahom-a Golf Tourna-
ment opening here Thursday
' Defending champion Joe Walser.
of Oklahoma A&M won't be.back
but Gene Mqgride .of- - Wichita
rails, uie law runner-up- , nas

entered thetournament.
More than $2,000 in trophies and

merchandisewill go to the winners
and. runnen-u-p in the various"' ""flights.

Qualifying rounds aregscheduled
Thursday with the 32-m- cham-
pionship flight starting match play
Friday morning. The finals
will Sunday.

BetThat Wont
Be Pmsecuted

LOS ANGELES CR-5- some
thing of a blow when the govern
ment's Treasury check bounced.

Edward Saver said he got the
$37.50 check as a refund of a de-

posit be had made with his bid
for some" war surplus goods. He
just sent the check to his bank
to be added to his account.

But the bank promptly, sent lt
back yesterday. Seems somebody
in the Treasury Department had
neglectedto sign It.

No One Hurt In
Traffic Mishaps

Two traffic accidents were re-

ported to police Monday, but ap-

parently there were no injuries.
Charles S. McCue, 1503--A Syca-

more, and Robert Ernest Stewart,
Lamesa, were drivers involvedTin
a 2;25 p.m. collUlqn, at 18th and
Scurry. "

At 5 p.m. a mishap at 17th and
Nolan involved 'drivers Patsy
Yvonne Pollock, Star Route, Stan-
ton, and I. V. Loper, 313 Runnels.

t
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Graduate
Mrs. Charles W. VVIUbjnks Is
graduating from Texas Techno-
logical College with
a mor"ln honfa. economics and
a minor- - In education. She is a
memberof Phi Epsllpn Omleron,
an honorary home economics
fraternity. She transferred In the
spring, of 1954 to Tech fromSul
Row College whereshe had been
a student with her .husband bt--4
fore their marriage In NtJvemberp
1953. After graduation,the Will-ban- ks

will be at home In the SIN
ver Heels Addition.

RefinersGroup

To Meet Here
Industrial relations and techni-

cal discussions will highlight ses
sions of the Western Petroleum
Refiners Association here Thurs
day and Friday.

Among ..tnose on tne program
arelladleyH. Myers. Tulsa, Okla..
Sinclair Oil & Gas Co.,;7lex Gil- -
oreatn, uartiesviUe, Okla.f J. E.
Williams Nederland.Pure Oil Cox
R. W .Horn, Bartlesvllle. 'okla.. goes

north and east llfies. north

tal Oil Companyijind C. H, Nich-
ols, New York, Hhodla Inc.

Thursday's sessions will nolnt
up .industrial relations while Fri-- f
daya sections will deal with var-
ious reflnlngtechnlqu ardj0e--

vJ."fcMw v";M"i, ooaiuii la act
ilfor 10-af- at.tlie-Seltle-s and-dur- -

lus uie 'aitcrnoaa-mer- e wui oe a
tour Of CosHcnPetroleumCorpora-
tion. JackY. Smith will serve as
chairmanof the opening day meet-
ings, while Bruce Jones, Am a
rillo, vice president,wilt be in the
chair Friday. There will be a cock-ta- ll

party and dinner after the
Thursdav session, nnfl at noon
Friday delegates-- will be guests
orcosden.Famariss Oil & Refln- -
Inf,, andMcNutt OH t Refining fori
a lunencon at uie semes.

Jury:

lii Trial
PANAjrA CITY, Fla IP Selec-tlo- h

of a JurV to- - tn Georce Lowell
Everett for the raperslaylng of a
former Oklahoma hieh'schoolband
beauty queen contipued today.

court recessedrost Jilght alter
II prospectivejurymen had been
seated. AH. are subject to chal-
lenges by. the prosecutionand de--
tense--. , .

The Everett has
pleaded innocent by reasonof in-

sanity to a first degree.murder
charge in the slaying of Mrs. "Lou
Ellen Jones, 21, wife of an Air I

Force sergeant and mother of. a
2 to- - ear-ol- d bov. 8

Her nearly nude begiy wf found
hv her hushand.?S.Si?t. .Insenh It.
Jones,when he reUrrneti frefm duty
Jan 18 Their small son was found
playing nearby unharmed.

Violent Deaths
Hit 69 In Canada

TORONTO W Canada today
counted C9 violent deaths from its
first long vreekend of the summer
seasoh.

'A Canadian Presssurvey tor the
period between 6 p.m. Friday and

blast midnight showed drownings'
and traffic accidentseachclaimed
28 lives and thrice persons died in
fires.

RestorationBegins
On Old North Church

BOSTON W Restoration work
on the Old North Church steeple

where hung the lanterns that
warned Paul Revere the British
were coming Is scheduled.to be-

gin today.

BLIND MAN

' A
was fiqed $15 In city court this
morning after pleading guilty
to stealing from a blind man.
An accomplice was
turned over to Juvenile Officer
A. E, Long.

The two jouths made a pur-
chase of 75 cents In tbo new-sta-nd

operatedby Courtney G,
Davis on West Third. They gave
TJavIi, "who" Is blind, H foreign
biH which he took to be a do-
llar. He gave them 25 cents
change.

Davis, however,on later ex-

amination could tell the bU(7
was not thecorrect size and did.,
not feel like a regular dollar.
He called police and the two
iou'tha 'were arrested shortly
afterward.

Mitchell Wildcat Logged,New
Howard ProspectorSpotted

USBureauofMlneSip.FCainfirro

Forming

Slaying

VC7MZFD

A wildcat comnlellonhas been
logged In Mitchell County,. and a
new prospector has--been spotted
In Howard County, Ntfw wells
have been announced in the How

and North- - Coleman
Ranch fields.

The-- discoveryIs O. P. Leonardos
No. 1 D. J. Barber, located about
2ft miles southwest "of the West--j
brook community. It pumped 112
barrels of oil 'from piy eectldn be-

tween 2,975 and 3,010.
The wildcat location Is Goldston

Oil No. 1 M. E. Ooloy. about a
half mile southeastof Luther and
a mile cast of the. Luther South-
east field.

Robertson No. AReed is the
Howard- - Glasscwck completion,
which made 21.48r,barrels..and
Chemical ResearchNo. 2 Hardee
is the North ColemanTRanch well'
which made 80 barrels of oil
through a two-Inc- h choke.

Cottle
GeneraTCrudcOil Company com--J

picieq its no. .la-i- -u mnsion de-
velopmentCompanyfor 34 bftrrels
of 35.5 gravity oil in 24 hours
There was no water, and the gas--
oil ratio was 216-- Production is
from zone between3,234 and 3,242.

Glasscock
-

IlanleV Nd. B TXL, venture in
theDriver Spraberryarea. Is drill
ing at 45 feet in shale,today. Loca
tion,. Is C SE SE, T&P
survey.

Howard
Sawnle Robertson No. 6 W. N.

and L. R. Reed, tn the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, has heert ' com-
pleted for 24 hour pumping poten
tial ot 21.40 barrels 'of oil plus--

55J5per cen( wa,ter. Gravity Is.28'degrees, and the gasbll ratio is
too small' to measure,VTotal depth
Is 2.D70 feet, and the,54-lh0- h cas

to z.szu. Location is &w

wesVquarter, survey,
The well Is about a mile and 'a
half south'of Otis Chalk.

Goldsfon Oil spotted lts.No. 1

Mfc. Onlev as a wlldcatr location
about a mile east of rue Luther
Southeastfield oroducttoh It will
bi 1,980- - from north and 660 from
west lines, T&B survey.
DriJJJnVjiepth is to bf ,500 feet.

Mitchell
O. P. Leonard has flnalcd his

No. 1 D. J. Barber, wildcat about
2ti miles,southwest of Westbrook,
for a potential of 112 bar-
rels of oil. There was no water,
and oil gravity measured 25 de--
grees. The.oil was "pumped Jjom
open hole. zone betWWn-pa- y top of
2975 and$tal depth ol 3.010. The
Jfi-lnc- h casing is bottomed at 0.

Operator,used 75 gallons of
acid and 21,000 gallons of fracture
fliricT. This Mseovery is.330,sfrom
north and West lines. T&P
survey just east of the one-we- ll

Dockery (Ellcnburger) field.
ChemlcafRescarchNo. 2 Hardee,

North Coleman Ranch project,
finaled for flowing potential of 850
barrels of oil in 24 hours. Produc
tion was through a two-Inc- h choke--
from perforations between 32070

and 3,150 feet. Gravity of oll.s52e
degrees.Total depth is 3,200 feet,
elevation is-- 2,197, the 5h-lnc- ff goes
to 3,200, and the pay top.' is 3,07ty
Tubing pressureis 50 pounds and',
casing pressureis izo. completion
was'najurai: Location" is 33rfroni
west andQ990 from south lhies, 85--4

survey. o
Union andrSuft No. 1. D. W Wal-

lace, wildcat 16mllcs southeast
of Colorado. City recovered86 feet

Mt'ljeavJUy gas-c- ut and slightly oll- -

2 PilotsI5ie
Ih Collision

VICTORIA, Tex. Ifc-- Two Air
Forcepilots were killed when their
F86 jet planes collided last nlht
during a night training flight about
six miles from Voster Air Force
Base here.

The dead were 1st. Lt John J.
Pimental. 24. and 2nd Lt. Henry
Moving, 24, both stationedat Fos-
ter.

San'Antonio May
Get Tournament
'

SAN ANTONIO --The National
Lefthanded Golf Championship
Tournament is expected to be
awarded to San Antonio in 1957.

This city has been offered the
tournament and directors of Oak
Hills Country Club will decide next
month whether they want to en
tertain It.

Uons-Kiwan- is Meet
The Lions Club will not mcci

Wednesday but, instead, will con
vene Thursday ,wlth the Klwanls
Club to hear an address bv Dr.
Jesse HjQBogue, executive secre
tary of the American Junior Col
lege Association,

Bridge Okayed
WASIHNGTON Ui The Senate

Public Works Committee yesterday
approvedconstructionof a highway
bridge across Lake Tcxoma near
Denlson, Tex. The bridge would be
at or near the Willis site. The
measure provides that Texas and
Oklahoma each put Up $600,000 to-

ward the cost.

AttorneyArrested
DALLAS tfV-Hor- Walker, 47,

a) University Park attorney, was
charged yesterday with operating
a bawdy house and carrying a con-

cealed weapon, Walker was arrest-
ed Saturday.

cut mud on a hour
test of the Ellcnburger. Test was
from 7,220 to 7,250 feet, and thero
was also recovery of 7,246 feet of
gas. Fjowihg pressure was zero
and the shutlii pressure
oas 75 p,8unds. Operator is now
it 7,316 feet. Site is tf NW NW,

.

Gulf No. lChappell,'C NVt SB,"
Survey, Is waiting on

cementfor5ii-lnc- h casingat 7.865
teet: Total depth is 7.898 feet In
limes, .This wildcat Is , 24 miles
south of Colorado City and10" miles
southeastof the Albaugh (Pennsyl-vanla- n)

field.

Nolj-- n
o
JohnsonNo$l Cuba Hrnakce is

to-b- e a wildcatlO miles southwest
of 'Sweetwater. Site is 660 from
south, andwest lines, 1764A-HaC- C

StudentsTo TakeLeadijtig
Role For Commencement

v. .
LAMESA Commencement--exercised

are slated,for 8 p.m.jtodiy
at the First Baptist Church and
with .students' as speakersfor the
occasion.

Phil Wilson, .president of the
student council. Is to speak to the)
subject,-- "In Service," while Mona
West Fielder Will deliver the salu--

Soph,Junior

Exams To Start
High school,.sophomoresand jun-

iors will begin Wednesday to get
a taste of what seniors have had
ior the past two days final ex-

aminations.
Third period classesfor all the

school will start.examlnatlons aft- -

vi Hie & a.iu. aoociuuiy itcuiicts- -
day, and the sixth period classes
will have exams at 1 p.m., said
Roy Woriey,. principal. ,
- Vhen on Thursday juniors and
sophomores flth xsecond period
classeswill take exams, at 9 a.m.
and tftose.Wtth fifth period classed
will comeat 1 p.m.(OnFriday last

P the exams wfll' be" given with
first period classes reporting at
9 a.m. and fourth period classes
at 1 p.m.

Seniors, after completing work
Wednesday, will have discharged
their class obligations. They will
report Immediately after the eighth
grade promotion Sunday afternoon

Lto the high school auditorium-- for
a brief rehearsal on the proces-
sional and recessionalfor the sen-
ior sermonthat evening.

ServicesJoday
For M. h Wells

LAMESA Services were to be
held-a- t 3 p.m. today for Malcolm
Earl Wells63. 1305 N.'Znd Street,
who died Sunday 'evening'of Jjeart
attack whRe.ni route to a.hospital.
a Mr Wells was a retired carpen
ter and came here''from Rash
Sbrinksr Okla'.. 31 years ago." He
had been a Baptist since childj
nooa

Rites were to be conducted by
the RaV. W. E. T3ozman. Odessa
Assembly of God 'minister, at the1
First .Methodist CHUrch henr-j-. As-

sisting were to be the Rev. John
Haaklns; pastor of the. North lde
Baptist Church, and the Kev.-r- ,

Ml.. Craw ford. First Methodist min
ister. Burial was to be in Lamsea

Park under direction of
Hlgglnbotham Funeral Home.

t iinsnt. .!... v.1. ..,trA f..
Lydla Wells: five daughters,Mrs.

dMlrlc Doyle. Mrs. Tracy Mont--
hey. Mrs. ,W. E. Smlth.a Gladys
Wells and Yvonne-- Wells, all of
Lamesa. Also surviving are three
sisters,, Mrsj. C Pi Cresswell, La- -
mesa, Mrs. Jim rills, Lamesa,

LMrs! S. O. Eiell, Albuquerque, N
M.; two brothers'. George Wells,
Piainview and Jake Wells, Breck-enridg- e.

He also leaves five grand-
children.

Pallbearers were to be John
Stone, Lubbock, J. L. Beaty, Ward
Pratt Henry Norman.--Jake String-
er and Buford Dudley.

Yugoslavs Promise
No Pro-Ru- ss Leanings

WASHINGTON Ml Yugoslavia
has told this country that Marshal
Tito's plan to meet with top Rus-
sian leadersdocs not Indicate any
wavering from a policy of "firm
Independence."

American ChessTeam
Plans Return Match

NEW YORK W-- An American
rphess team, beaten by Russia's
cracK piayers last year, is plan-
ning a return match in Moscow
startingj June 29.

Cub LeadersTo Meet
Final session of the Cub lead

er's training school will be held at
7:30 p.m, Tuesday at the Howard
County Junior College. There will
be one session for den moth
ers on program planning and one
for cubmasters in pack adminis-
tration. This is the final session
ot the current course, said Bill
Home, chairman.

'Short' CausesFire
A "short" In the wiring of a

neon sign 'at Cactus Grill, 5Q5 W.
3rd, caused a small fire at 6,55
a.m. today.There was no damage,
accordingto the firs report.

O

survey. Depth Is slated for 7,000,
feet. -

Scurry
Sun No. Shannon, wildcat, la"

making hole at 8,073 feet In llme-an- d
chert. A drillstcm test; was''

taken from 8,010 to 8,050 feet'
through a 4th by Mth-lnc- h choke, --

Test was for two hours and there
was a fast to weak blow. Recovery-wa-s

100, feet of very sjfghtly oil4
ind gas-c- mud. Bottom hole pres-- '
surew'as 125 pounds. '

Sterling
WooJ!fNo. 1 Morga, wildcat 9 ,

miles northeastof Sterling City, is
uiuiiiii at i.iai icet nr-ja- na ana j
h.ile. Site Is 2,139 from south and

io i rum east, lines, iv

survey
&L --tr-

iory ana itose nuuams we vale--,

dtctqry. Welcome will be,extended.
hy Bob' Mlddlcton, president.of .
the senior class.

Dorothy Beal. member of th
class, will play btfth the proces-
sional and recessionalrquslc; Ce--,
ell Best will gtvo .
Therewill be two, numbers, "Battle t
iiymn or uie Republic" and the
"Halls of ivy" by thoa capella-cho-ir

under direction 'ot' Lambert
Cribb,( A mixed quartet composed,
of Carl Crouch, Lynda Peterson,
Maxlo Mitchell and Jean Creston, .
under direction of Edward Burt.
will sing a Brahni's passage.Ed
ureen and carol .Campbell will be '
presented in a duet, "Lena
Poka." .

From Ray Culp. assistant Drfn- -
clpal, will cdme the presentation
pi awaras. Ape Holder, principal,
will make commendation for
graduation and C. W. Tarter, su-
perintendentwillmaTte the accept-
ance of the senlorclass. Diplomas "

will be presentedby D. L, AdcOck
Sr.. member of the board. After
"AlmaMater".ls sung bVkhe class.'
Sonny Baldwin will nmnwmr. th.
benediction. Jf v

W j ,

StantonCleanup

CampaignSlated .
STANTON Thursday Is Uie big

day o'f Stanton'sconcerted clean,--,
up campaign this week.

While committeesare promoting
a generalcleanup, plans are being
made for pickup the trash on
Thursday and hauling--' it away.
Automobile agencies are cooDer--.

Dating by donating use of trucks--

to haul the accumulated trash..
Business houses will cldse at 3:30
p.m. 'to that many employes may
serve as voluntetworkers on the
pickup.

Variods community agenciesar
joining hands In the citywide Ef-
fort. Boy Scouts are going to cut
weds and rake them on a num-
ber 6t vacant lots A cofhmittM- -

Tieaaed--b- y CHHon Clark will make
Pywide'flre haza're inspection.

lagging hazards and enlisting eo-- .
tjperatlonof propertyowners in cor-
recting them,

Or Bill Lively will head-- the',
committee seeking to point out and
institute corrective ac-tto- on ;
healjh,hazards.,Here potential fly
andmosquUobreedingplacesVill
he prime targets. "--

t .
Mrs. FO.-- Rhodes. Is .the headV "

of tho ChEnberof Comhfirrcc com-- x
mlttec-whic- h hasbeen planningthe '

campaign for a month, Working-wit-

her are Bob Davenport, BUl,
Williams, O. J. Jenkins'and Mrs.
BUI Lively. Serving as-- zone chair-"
men are Mrs. W. A. Kaderli. Mrs.
Glenn Gates,Mrs."Clark Hamilton, .

Mrs. Charles Powell, Mrs. Ronnie
GUbreath, Mrs. Clement Standefer,
and Mrs. Curtlss Hancock.

r--

JudgeSuspends
SentencelnPatfy
Line PhoneCase;

POUGHKEEPSIE, N y m
Following a lencncy plea from the
district attorney, a judge today
gave a suspended sentence rs.

Mary L. Kaycs for her refusal to
yield a party telephone llne'for
a fire report.

She could have received a maxi-
mum sentenceof a year"ln jail and
a $500 fine under a new law gov-
erning such circumstances.

County Judge John R. Schwartz
said ho was motivated by various
considerations,including the tact
she finally did alert the operator
after first refusing to give up the
party line for a grass fire report
by Fire Warden Donald Town-sen- d.

Also, the judge said, he be-
lieved that a bam which caught
fire would have been destroyed
anyhow.

And, he told Mrs. Kayes: "I be-
lieve you've learned your lesson."

AF Enlistees To
Leave Immediately

Men enlisting In the Air Force
will leave Big Spring tho sameday
that thoy sign up, accordingto Sgt,
Cecil Deakins, local recruiter. No
lay-ove- rs or waiting periods are
required' for enlistment;he said.

There aro still a few openings In
this month's quota for enlistments,
the recruiter continued, and In-

terestedyoung men canget more
information by tontactln& .Deak-
ins Ir. the basementof Uie post of-

fice on Tuesdays. He Is In Big
Spring ony on that dy.
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Who'sTo Pay?All
PointTheOthe Way

AUSTIN Everybody starts!
pointing the other way. when you
start talking about who's going, to
pick up' the tab for .the record-breakin- g

ttato spending the next
two years. ,

nighty now all the big Interests
re pointing toward the twlvcent

hike In gasoline taxes. . s9-

Tho state musthave $58 mllllor)
In 'new money to pay the bills
which will pile- - up under the giant
appropriation program which Is
anticipated. ""

Lobbyists for the various natural
resources Interests point to the
heavy ftx load their Industries are
already carrying. The powerful
beer Ipbby repeatedly.Beat down
In the House any direct increases
on beer. A proposed Jevy on de-

partment stores and hotels'"a tffi
motels died

Only one organization,the Tcxis
Farm Bureau,,is putting up a fight
on the Atworcent gasoline increase
which Governor Shivers and High
way- Commission E. H. Thornton
have asked agattvand again.

Bufi several other factors are
working against thetwocenthike,
bolstering the prediction that "It'll
never' Das theJrouse."

First, there arc a groupedHouse
members who are strongly antl-Shlvt-rs

and would flghtr the. two- -
cent hike .becausehe hasaskedfor
it so stronglv Many of these last
weekwere complaining that "Shi-

vers is .trying to starve us out""" as
they worked on without pay with a
tax measurestill hanging fire. The
.Governor' counteredthose cries of
"starve out" when he offered to
call a special session If the Legi-
slator? felt It .was deadlocked.

Se.cond force opposing' the two-ce-nt

levy is "the faction which op--

taxation, that's being

ReaqanWatervBill
Got Up.SqmeSteam

o
AUSTIN-Tf- ie Reagan' iCounty

water blllT "which was given little
chance t passagelastweek, sud-

denly gathered a full head of

steam and sailed through the Sen-

ate Mondamornlng.
It now must go back to the

House for agreementon a series
of amendmentsSen. Dorscy Harde--

ijman. Its put on the bill.
' The bll passedthe House about

month ago. Last Wednesday It
came up for hearing before
the Senate water committee,but"
a guprum wasn't present so

sr : :

Chlorine Gas-r- f
hreaffiids .

"

MONTAGUE. Mich. dly

chlorine gas fumes i$Ued in clouds
from a broken pipe line at the
Hooker clectrochcmlcal'splantyes--
terday. periling residents of this'
Lake Michigan rcsorti .

hr
classroom?

. and, he town alerted 'for rrfajs
evacuation beiore. snuuog w
'endedthethreat. " .

V: "' o T-

.Missing Ay-mS- n

Returns-ToyBase- '

FOnT WORTH. IP-A- n airman
fled; CarsvvcH'Alr Fdrce Base

last month after a "gun battle,wjth
guards"surrendered yesterday.

A.l.C. IDchard V--. Beadilng. TJi
was charged with Sbsence without
leave nd put In the stockade.

Beadilng called the Star-Tel-

grarh and asked tor an escort
when he surrendered,because,he
said, he had heard guards had
been given orders (o shoot him. A
reporter" drove hln. through the
gate without incident.

The airman blamed his troubles
on .the Air Force not giving him
a proper assignment.He said he
served as a Navy "frogman" In

the Pacific during World War II.
S

Crockett Shrine
GIIEENEVILLE. Tenn. U1

.SDeaker Sam Bayburn (D-Te-

aid yesterday he thought Davy
Crockett's birthplace near here
should bo preserved as a shrine,
nayburn, himself a native of

tho site of Crock
Stt's birth Sunday and called the

Alamo hero Ha great American."

Sonny James
. Starring With

1lm Whitman, Charlen Ar-

thur, Belew Twin And
Douglas Bragg

Wed., May 25
CITY AUDITQRIUM

Advance Tlckete $1.00
At Door $U5 Child 50c

On Sale At Anderjon Music,
Big Spring Drug And

The Record Shop

thal economy In governmentcould
keep new take off the rolls. The
State Highway Department has
been campaigning for years for
more funds. Since Onerfourth of"the
gasoline tax goes to schools, a two-ce-nt

increase would ' relieve the
state's general fund of around $15
to $16 million It would, have to
provldefor the schools. ' .

.ne two-cen- is nas been .sugaj
tumeu. ux an oner w give ciues
and coiintlej. af quartdk'of a cent
to proylde rights-of-way- ; The Coun-
ty Judgesaria Commissioners As-
sociation and the TexasLcague of
Municipalities suddqnlyswung In
line,

A third force working against the?
two-ce-nt levy lsthe 1955 eleer
lions. r 'P

Many members are wondering
Just what the' reaction will be to
a-- two-ce- gasoline tax hike
(that'll "make a total of 6 cents
statetaeson each,, gallon of gaso-
line plus the federal taxes'. Anoth-
er "sales taxjg' a 'penny, on
cigarettes,seems assured.

On .the .others side of the battle
e many "foj-ce- s "which are work-- g

lust as' hard'for the twrAcent
lncrcaSeQLobbyists for thc big, lnt
icreaia wiucugjiUKUiivuiL'i-wisc- .uc
called .on t.o pay the bills' argue
that'a gasoline taxis fair because
:it Is paid, by all .auto users.

The Calendar,is working in favor
of the two-ce-nt hike.. It's getting
hot and sticky in Austin. Members
of the Legislature are working
their third week without pay The
Legislaturewants to go home, "'

JAaothe'r vital factor is the Gov
ernor's influence. Will he or can
he put on full steam for a two- -'

cent gasoline Increase Is a.point
poses any added feeling debated.

sponsor,

&

fjaction could be taken., last
week Sen? Hardeman got enough'
of the committee together to get'
the till out. Monday he pushed it
through the Senate by a.voice vote
with only twp.fenators, Parkhouse
of Dallas andrly of Victoria, reg-
istering opposing votes.

y Parkhouse' , made repealed cf--
lorxs to strip me dui oy ameno-,ment-s,

but all failed. Hc0sntd one
rOf his rnnslltiirnU. Wllli.-i-

ownea ""'
Vbicn would nave to. pay $600 cx--

nojtra In taxes under the".bill but
couiu Kei no ucnciu irom a, waier
system It would provide., The Bar
S Is the Jargestranch In Jhe coun-
ty, 1.000 ac.rcs.. '.";Ansfwerlng Parkhousc's ar-
gument that'his Dallas man could
not benefit from the Big Lake .water-s-

ystem, .Hardemanreplied that
the ranch has200

' cmnlovcs and
that all the children of thosevoulcr
attend school in. Big Lake there's--
a single school system for the
cpuntyj would' therebybenefit.1

."lie must be- part oi tno com--
pmo 300 scbooicruiuren werelm..-.-v ot hern

taken-- from lo . safety,lives," 1,.H,n,ns,iJ
CAnO-O- THANKS

Our sincerest thanks io all Who
sent flowers at the pissing of Berry
Lylm Walton Mineral Wurils.

Mr. andMrs. Bob Lane and Bobby
W. D. Waljon anduaughter

m
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ContractTalks '

ScheduledBy-Au- to

Workers
DETItOIT Ml General Motors

and the CIO United Auto Workers
scheduled full-da-y contract talks
today for the first time since ne--
gotiatioh3 openjd April 7.

The UAW and GM'.extended yes
tcrday's session past 6 p.m. but
neither side would comment on
what headwayJs being made on
the-- union's guaranteed annual
wage' 'proposal. T

similar talks witn rorrr .were
scheduledfor today.

Waller P. Jieutner, president oifonsZ , Jft Arlington,& K themorning and on GM .conferences
in me afternoon, no piannea a
simllan schedule' today. '

"Miieinii"i'V tllA tXTltnn CftM V
ferday that 103' of J07 GM locals'
have voted llf,509to 8,955 1 favor
of! walkout, should new contract
talks rail. The other- - four locals
were unreported." '

A strike vc of rora worKers is
expected to "know "Approval by
similar margin.

onelrad'Test....

SetWednesday
"Conelrad" emergencydefense

alert will be .observedby local
radio stations here..Wednesday, it
has been announced by Andy
Jones,engineer for KBST.

Time of the alert is not known as
yet., 'but "it is exRpcted to last about
ajjnlnute and' a half. Both KTXC
and. KBST will be off the air dur
ing the time. t i--

The alert is to be nation-wid- e to
give' the af'mcd forces an op-

portunity to -- test Jts. effectiveness.

radio stations other than those de
signed as a .Conelrad center must
go off the alrfThls gives
military' a monopoly on broadcasts.Q
Insuring maximum"defense In UmeMi
of emergency. -

The nearest Conelrad station to
Big (Spring J$ ."Midland. .Only those
staOonTon,1240 Ar DtOrequerieles
are deslgnatted tocarry the emer--
gcncy-mi.-5c3-

.

In an actual alert, people are In
structed to tune In to Cb& Conelrad
stations when,their o&n stations
go off the air, Jones,explained. .
Midland, being the control Conel-

rad station In this area, will notify
KBST by telephone tomorrow at
the time Of alert. KB willjm-mcdlatcl-y

cut Us broadcasting
operations, KTXC, which monitors

n, ...... . ., r. . ...in .i,n ha nFr ihn ,liuiaiteiey, me naciajoncn ' "" " " "" "- - '
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Fire makesnaappointmenfti .'
tl. tno uuji lima iu uuunyolor
p'r'opqr insuranceprojection
is NOW. Call, or come-- in.

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY. ,

207 V7. 4th Dfii

;p3t DEMONSTRATION

-- Hj; FOR A WEEK -- -
--.

-

.

I : ;
i

.

'

Now a compjetcly . new
FULLY AUTOMATIC .

95
AND

YOUR OLD

WASHER

ON CASTERS WITH TEMPORARY OR
PERMANENT INSTAtXATION.

COOK APPLIANCE

V

tlv

Clyirg&d

fatal shooting of hen husband,
Marine lieutenant,-. 39, during "art
argument. aLthelr home fiver how
to'pbk5chops.Thlspicture was.j
made while- - she was serving In
vtoi

Revival .Under Way
AtJJakerChapel

A revival 'campaign Is now lntL- --

progressand wM continue through
Sunday at the Baker Chapci Metho-

dist Church. 807 NW 4th'f-- -
,

'Eugene" yson, .state..eyange--
ust and missionary from Eunice,
N. M.. is dolne the orcachlne. He
safd .old. time singing aifci prayer
arc conducted at 7:45 p.m. dally
and' the preaching service starts
at 8 p.m.

J, W. BIrt, the pastor, said an
invitation is extended to anyone
who. Wisbe& ;to- - attend.

1

Gov. Shiveri SignsBill
ForTraffic Regulation

AUSTIN tn Gov. SWyert hs
signed into law a bill allowing the
StateDepattmcnt of Public Safety
to regulate automobile headlight
beams, turn signals' and safety
glass.

The measure.,was inspired by 'a
newly-develop- eadllght ''beam
thaP Will provide (lTumlnatloft'SO

feet farther along the road. The
light 'will be available In July..

Under the previous statute, the
Legislature had established such
a rigid 'set or standardsgoverning
automobile pasts-th-at such" recent
Inventions as the neW light wouid
not fit within its regulations, said.
Rep. Giistlti Garrett m .Kaylnond-
vllle, author of the bill.

Otherrtbllls signed by-- the',gover
nor vestcrday. included: '

7 ' - , - - , lrSB 85, exempting-- troth taxation
all buildings and lands belonging
to yie. American Legion, American
veterans of world war ii, veter
ans of ForelenWars. D.A.V.. Jew
ish War Veteransand Catholic War
Veterans,and'any other non-prof- it

.organizations, i ta
&'HB 95, rirescriblng-- tha'f the
terms of all district courts, includ

Lasts!

PILE MIH
Thornton-Mino- r 'Ointment b .a
eompltte formula with special in-

gredient to relieve itching--, burn-Jn-g.

pain and reduce awellinf.
Goes to work instantly; lasts for
hours. Proved clinic farmula-r--
ointmeot jF; suppositories. .

us

iwna litl toitory uii.

v

hg district courts, shall
b ' V
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code to include of cities',
or viuage in group in--
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Look at thebreakyou getbecause

Mercury is breakingsalesrecords

GET MORE
FOR YOUR CAR

Mercury's record-breakin- g

salesallow to operateathigh
volume! You get a far
allowance.

GET MORE NEW
CAR FOR YOUR MONEY

. Prices for a big, 188-h-p Mercury
Custom 2-do- or start below 13

models in the low-pri- ce field.
'latwrsn aril. .'maufafvrri iv9Mld , flail

crlmlMl
cotillHueus.

HB amending the insurance
employes

employes

RISK GIFT FOR GRAD
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VALUE f
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whisker; -- .Comb Edges'
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bigger
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OTHER CAR OFFERSYOU BIGGER REASONS FOR BUYING

Exclusive' styling
other
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New syrER-TOKQU- E engineson
ery model (188 horse--
powcel backed Mercury's
record!.producing engines
exclusirtly

vacuum carburetor on
every model at extra
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Dual exhaustsat no extra cost on
'

all Montclairs andMontereys
Ball-joi- nt front-whe- el suspension

Antl-foutin- g .
spark plugs ? ,

ConsBfently highest resale value .

in Its field, accordingto authorita-- .,
tivo reports
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Kathy MarltfWe, now being teen In "Allied Artists' "Wichita," talks
to Lydia Lane about he importance of grata and carriage. $athy
demonstrates a poor 'pojturei(left) inda good one,

Grace In dmageArid
PostureIs Emphasized

By LYDIA LANS
HOLLYWOOD Kathy Marlowe

was such an outstanding pretty
child that she was modellne when
shewas eleven and now thfi teach--
es modeling to teen-age-rs 'wbw
tht Is not working in a .picture.

' "I enjoy doing tMs'-Kath- told
me as we drove to visit

at the veteranshospital.They
had .alSed to njeet Kathy afte

.seeingher In She
made recehUyyldr- - Allied Artists.
Ufa very rewarding toratch the

girls develop poise and confidence
ttileh will help-- them In their

and especlalljr In meeting

"Are rnjftst of tfie girls In yout
classeagerto be professionalmod
els?"

. "fo,". Kathy replied. "Some--of
them want to, tbut most of them
come jrftrrely io'c

. ' .
'

I wanted to know the most com--

3l8,l"I f'sl

14la4ffl4lfLf
lI4-Jr- B "."Sih D.I 1

4 lE ft sYb 1

She'sCtradeful

"WlchlU'J-whlc- h

SheathEnsemble
Slim and sophisticated square-necke-d

Emplre-waiSte-d sheathwith
a narrow-line- d princess skirt can
be teamedwith its ow bolero, or
worn as jumper.

No. 2384 Is cut In sites 10, 12, 14,
18. 18. 20. Size 16: 5H yds. 35-i-

Send 35 cents.In coin ino stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,

--Address.. Sbie Number and Slie.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

HQWi Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scoresof delight--

tiae and occasion. Sew these wai
Meat pattern designs for the season'
mm. Order your copy now. Price
Mt X cents.

I

- 1 wr m : fifc. x th r,gK .

S

mon corrections the average teen,
ager needed.

("The U1I girls are .inclined to
slump and girls with Targe bosoms
are Inclined to be
abgyji 'UTeinJIosUy It's carriage
and grace'that needs working ton,'vShe said.

"One of theeasfestways to
the ease wlth.whlch a.glrl
woman handles herabodyJ Kathy
declaredA'"ls ta wafch her get in
and" out of a chair. "Think itow
many times a day we.do this and
how m.ch it means to be able to
Derfonrf this simnle act enaceiullv.

VI don't-- believeou should back
up to a chair like some of the mod
el scboojs Xeach. That's too stud-
ied, but it.ls necessaryto have ee

so that you can lower
your thighs, into a chair Instead
ot leaning witn ypur posterior and
gplnrwith a thud. &

"Getting up Is, just asjraportant
Don't push Yourself out ot the chair
but be able to rise slowly with bal-
ance. It wftl bareasier If your
herts are close to .jhe chair with
one loot slightly to' "front of the
other.

"And as .for sitting, I teach the
girls to cross tbatr feet at the angi
Ma, W. IW V1U3V UIC ICS IU. UUl
oet'er to sit with their feet, far
apart, pgeon-to-d or stiffly- - tog'eth
er."

Kathy went on to explain the
importan.ee of Umbering exercises.

"One exercise which helps to
give you fluid knees is taken from
Balle--t training. Stand with one foot
In front of the other, your- - toes
lowering your weight so that it set-
tles on the back leg. Pointing yoor
root foot, rise 4gain and siowl?

lower your weight so that It Ison
the front foot. Do this rhythmical
ly to a one-tw-o count. On the
count of one, bend knees and point
foot and front leg straight; on the
count of two. bend kjiees, stretch-
ing your leg in the backward di
rection. This may seem difficult at '

j first but after a few times.lt will)
come easily and naturally and it Is

'effective in preventing stiff knees
and allows you to move with the
grace of V dancer."

AnatoleRichardson
Circle HasWorkday

Members of the Anatoje Richards-
on, Circle of the,East Fou'rtn
Street Baptist Church met at the
Baptist Encampmentgrounds Mod- -
aay morning lor a wo.rkday.

Members gathered eight boxes
of clothing for the Kate Morrison
School and cleaned the cabin In
preparation for the youth camp to
be held in June.
' Mrs. M. L. Klrby attendedas a
new memberalong with ten others

PresbyterianWomen
Have Bible Study

The More Excellent Way of
Christian Love," was the topic for
study Monday When the Women
of the First Presbyterian Church
met In the church parlor.

Mrs. Charles Harwell led the
study and prayer was offered by
frs. George NeilL
rouowing ine program Mrs,

inducted a short .business meeting
wmen 14 attended.

Tbe meeting" was closed by th
group repeating the Mizp

fully wearable fashions for everylTommy Jordan, president, cor

Wf Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,May 24, 1855

Mrjs. SaundersJo Be

WSCSiSetreitiryAgqin
Mrs. Lueloui Saunderswas re-

elected secretary of publications
at the business meeting of the
First Methodist WSCS Monday
afternoonat the church.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas save the
opening prayer, followed by , the
devotion of Mrs. W. S. Cook, let
subject was "Wide .As . Human
Needs." . ? T

An announcementwastnade of
the change In ;the business and
yearbook p-r- grams. Beginning-$it-

the June meeting.'It jwU b2
uciu-u- lui-ftuur-i a.uw isu
beginning'with the' June,meeting,
me stuayprogram "ThacThey
Maf Have --life" will be given

if :
2

$atcr Cify-jSjV-
y s Wed

To StLawrehceMan ..

GARDEN CITV-Uefo-re an altar
decoratedwith deepsdlrtfan glatllo-1- 1,

Bertie Mae Iobloson btcjme the.
bridge of &rvln Wooten Saturday
aftcrnoBWJn the Methodist Churtb
of GaTdfTClty. .

Thn hrlrii. I fhrl!lhlrtanr!rt..w: .U'RoSinsonof. Gar--'
aenxuy. meg Dnaegroom is one
sonof-Mr- - and Mw, II. D. .Chu--
dreis of St Lawrcllcc. The Rc,v?
Lee uroucn. Dasior or .inc cnurcn.
read the sfngle ring rite.

The bride wore a dress of cmj

Airport WMS Makes
CandyFqr Patienis ,

At StateHospital '
Homemade candywas sackod and

presentedto patlehls at the Stale
Hospital Monday when the Airport
WMS mefcatthe church for a 'Community

Missidn Day program.
achamcmbcr Drought-homemaa-

candy and following a devotion by
Mrs. H. b. Brown, the group
sacked the candy and took it to
the hospital for distribution.

Sir. R. P. Morton, G. A. counsel-
lor. .reDortedn the slumber nariv

yaridt lueakfast sponsored, by the
Vl.llO. &IKUWCU 1413 .a.tUJJJUVl LUC

slumbernarty and went lns a crtjun
to the G, A. jcus week associa-
tions!, breakfast at the' encamp
ment-grounds-

Mrs. Elijah Henderson dismissed
the meetingwith prayer.

The next meeting .will be on
June6. ,

$$& '&$fy
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Lord's Prayer
By CAROL dURTIS

Panel measures1G bv launches:
4xirde is-- flowers iand tiny birds.
in beautifully shadjOi cojgrings.
Catholic or Protestant'version ob--
talnable pleafce. speclff vhtn or--
denng.Transfer, color chart, fram-
ing lnstrucUoSJ. ,

Send 23 cents for PATTERN No. h
440, YOIR NAMfi ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAR0L
curtis. .Big spring Herald, box--
229, Madison Square Station, Ncm
York 10. N. Y. o '

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 361
pages.150 designs for knitting.!
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.I

Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

TV

In circle meetings. This will be
held on June 20 for the first time.

On June 7 at 7:30 p,m, ,at the
church, a film will be shown on
the Work of the United Nations.
This will be pictures of the ac-

complishments of the organization.
The public Is Invited to attend
with members of the WSCS and
the Wcjlcya.n Service Guild.- - ,.,

During the month,, df Jtftte'the
WSCS Will' be Vesoonslhle ' foBrthe
icHvlUcs' at. the nV.pstslde flecre--
auon, iitoy wiii ai$o, iur-nls- ji

cas for taking patientsTbf
the StateHospital for rules.

jCftbout 30 were present Monday
afternoon, Tno grouo repeated4he
WSCS bcgfldtlori tfidlsmlssalf

Y

brolaercd white nylojl withOwhlte
accessories, omethrag'old was a
nccklace sompfblpnew washer
dress." Her hat was borrowed, and
she woj-ct- bide gartee,T'1vrc.was
a penny-ln'he- r shoe.

Heh attendant. Retto Stcohens.
a pink' shantung dress with

white accqssorlgs.Marlon Carter
served as-be- mariivAfler a$wed-din-g

trip, the cSfpfe will bi"at
home In Garden City, where the
bridegroom Is engaged.In farming.

He Is a 1954 graduate'of Garden
City High School, and the bride
Is, finishing at the same.school this
year. She Is valedictorian of her
class. .

Out-of-to- guests' Included the
grandparentsof'the bride.- Mr. and
Mrs. J.. W. Dill Of Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray ShaV of Big
Spring.

Baptist BWC Meets
In MqponaldHome

Mrs, Elzle Johnson was intro-
duced i as a new Member of the
Business Women'sCircle of the
Eirst Baptist Church Monday eve
ning at a 'dinner meeting in the- -

home of. Marie STcDonald. Mrs
"M. T. Kuykendall ' wa's

Following the dinner, a business
meeting was held with- Mrs. Kuy-
kendall In tfharge. She also gave
the devotion on "Youth Of Our
Land," giving facts of delinquency

fand stressingthe need ot training
for young people. Mrs. W. F. Tay-
lor, a guest offered the prayer
for tHegrou,.

Departing from their .regular
program, members were given a
book review, with Mrs. B. L. er

as reviewer. Sixteen attend-
ed the rneetlng. ,

Folk DancesGiven
For NCO Wives- -

Dancersfrom the. Kate Morrison
School and from the FJirar School
entertained members of. the NCO
Wives Club Monday eveniilg at
their meeting In the John H. Lees
Service Club. , ..

Plans we're made for the .ba'se
tour to be hojd Thursday"" begin-
ning atv9:0 a.m. Cofee will be
served at 9 ar.m. preceding .the
tour. Reservations'rnay be maUe
by calling Mrs. James Neal at

. --

- U was announced that the next
"business.,meeting wfll be held on

June B at 1:30 p.m. lie free
nurseryavIII be open forrnmbers
on this, day! Mrs. .Ellis Green and
Mrs. .Merlin ByYd-wer- Introduced
as new merpberj, . . "

Mfs, Johit.' Brexa. "Mrs. Vlhcent
Best. Mrs. Milford Smith and Mrs'.

iWlntoH Empy were guests."Host
esses were Mrs. Gordon Gentry,
IJr. Henry Meadors and Mrs. Joe
Majors.

rollyonna Lloss vieet
Mps. Zack Gray cave the devo--

Monday evening when tHei
Potlyanna Sunday School Class of
the First Baptist Church held thejr
monthly meeting.

The dinner meeting was held at
the Wagon Wheel and ten mem--
bers attended:
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JANrrWATSON

DauqhterOf
Ex-kesiclen-

tsls ,

Horlbred Irf Austin
"Jane Watson, daughter ot Mr.
and Mr. Charles",Watjon-- , of Aus-

tin, hastbeenchosen as bWs State
delegate from "Univeftity. jnlt 288
AmericanLegion Auxiliary, Austin.
', Miss .Watson moved to , Austin
from here' several S'cars ago and

LlsanowA Junior student hi McCal-flu-m

High School. Representatives
to Girts-- State, annual citizenship
training'course sponsored, by the
Legion auxiliary, arc picked on the
basis oOscholarshlp and leader-
ship. ltis; to be held Juneffc-1-5 in
Austin. J"

At the,high school she is a mem-
ber of the mixed choir, president
of, the Junior Red Cross and vice,
president of the -- Pan American
Club. She Is also treasurer of Aus-
tin Assembly Five, Orer of the
Rainbow.

BaptistTempe?.ViS
Mar-gaptisrri&-

l Robes
The two circles of the Baptist

Temple' met at the church Mon
day afternoon for a5 Community
Mission program

Mrs. Sam Bennett brought the
devotion on stewardshipand Up.
Jarrf?s Holmes offered prayer.

Following" theJJusInessNmeeting
the. seven,memb&rs whffatteKtfed
cut Silt ' baptismal, robe's for1 th'eJ
churehV', "; . ?, I

m
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Now, for thcrfirst

full flavor in' a

Instant.Coffee!

Orphahage
i

Made JSy
Reports on donations io the BUck-ner-'s

Orphans Home In' Waco,
changeof meeting days, and plant
for additional organizationswc.ro
heard at the meeting Monday of
the First BapUst WMS.

The group sent the money for

GardenCity
BibleSchool
Is UnderWay

GARDEN CIT: The Dally
Vacation Bible .School bgan Mon-

day with Mrs. Leonard Hanson as
leader. Pastors ot the three local
churcheswill assistwith the work.
They arc the Rev. Lee CroUch, the
"Rev. BUI Cook and the Rov. W. WJ
Kltterman.

In chargeot the nursery will be
SandraiVUkc'rsonandJackie Wil-

son. Marcellne Gill and Kay Mit-

chell wUVeach tficbeginncrs, and
the primary SepaTtmcnt will be un-

do r the supervision of Mrs, Bryant
irarris,. Mrs, Clydo Reynolds, Mary
Duncan, Mrs. JIM' Clements and
Mrs,"-P-. M. Cunningham.

Mrs: Jack Cook. Mrs. Ronncll Mc--

Danlel.and Mrs U C. Hardy will
teachthe Inter-
mediateswill study With Mrs. Klt-

terman,Mrs, CoOk, Mrsi.J. W. Cox
and Mrs. Steve Calverley.

General secretary will be Mrs.t L. Watklns. Mrs. Dick Mitchell
will be chairman,of the picnic com-
mittee, and Mrs. Calverley will
serve on the refreshmentcommit-
tee.

Stevyuivlship Program,

At'Westside Bapst
.The Ora Morrow CJrcle of the

Wcstside Baptist Church met-- at
the church Monday andr heard a
stewardshipprogram. KxMrsr PerrjBurleson tgave the'
discussion on stewardship scrip-
tures and talked on each person
using her talents.

Mrs. C. Li KIrklind gave.adevtP.
Hon-- on' stewardship, V t.
'. TenJne?hbers'attended. ',:' - ,

s- -,

''v. Vr..vP
V

flCCW!,.

full has

Instant And wonderful

.flavor is. Full, rich

a tangytasteall its own.

,MVAK,,N(

Donations
Baptists

fpurchaslng the equivalentof three
crates of eggs for the orphanage
andalso reportedthat two boxes of
good used .cloUilng had been pre-
pared and sent to the' home, The
group Is in the processot packing
other boxes. q

Members voted to changeUvoHay
of meetingday to Tuesday,at'9130'

a.m. Instead of .Monday, .
Reports'were heardfrom the com-

mittee chairmen and plans ,were
made for organising new young peo-
ple's groups, particularly those of
the Girl's Auxiliary. Mrs.
Bradley Is to .one of the

with the.youngergirls,
Mrs. Horaco Reagangave tbe de-

votion and used as
"Racial Discrimination," .

Twcmy-inre-e the meet-
ing.

Vfiesley Has;
Installation
PledgeService '

Installationof officers ahd pledge
service was held bv the Weslev

f Methodist. Guild Monday
evening when membersmet at the

The Rev-- WaynParmenterwas
Installing officer-and.- , the following
took office! president,'Mrs. Bill
Estes;vlcepresident.'Mrs. G..
Brideni recordlpg secretory, Mrs.
JamesHarms: treasurer,Mrs. Bill
.Smclscr; promotional secretary,
LMrs. 13. E. Reagan.

the business meeting Mrs.
Estes, Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. Don New-lan-d

and Mrs, Vera Bumgarnerre-
ported on thcdistrict meeting held
recently '

' Mr. and Mrs. Ted. Hull iart. In
Dallas where , she Is undc
treatment.
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time, you can enjoy coffees.They blend

by new,
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Tile,

diem

..all rich flavor

of these finer

Try New Instant Scryc

some your your
See you don't agree that

The startswith only the easyway

finest,most better coffee.

CKrlstlcfn To
GatherOld

of the Ruth Circle of
the First Christian Church met
Monday evening at the church and
made plans to old eye
glassesfor the needy.

Anyono who has old eye glasses
that no longer valuableto them
Is asked, to call the church office

.and leave their name and ad-

dress.A memberof the circle will
cUfor them. This Is .project
for and is a part of "New

Needy" movement.
gave the

lesson on. Mlcah and Mrs. Mary
joined the group as a

member.

fepbudazjo ora
The Snoudazlo Fora will have the

Installation of officers and dinner
at the Smith Tea Rogm Tuesday
night at 7 o'clock.

FREE
VS5

W Arju ur
TIDE

Tubs

On Stand With The .
Of Any

j

$5 Down $5
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Folgersbrings FULL FLAVOR to instantcoffee

' Here's a new coffef for young with

FULL, RICH FLAVOR never before in an Instant Coffee!

'

and prepare
quick, easy-to-ma- a special years-ahea-d process

: that captures and unngs'to you all

favor captured in

Folger's. a

it and satisfying,

distinctive

-

be

And

II.

the the! true
coffees.

Folger'sCoffee.

to friends.
if Instant

secret?Folger's Folger'sis truly the modern,
flavorful Mountain-.Grow- n to
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Air ForceOfficials
Called For Briefing

WASHINGTON W Th Senate
Armed Services Committee has
summonedtop Air Force officials
(or what chairman Russell (D-G-

said today will be a "thorough
briefing" Thursday on U.S.-Russl--

sir power.
Russell saidSecretaryof the Air

Force Talbott and Qeji. NathancF.
Twining, tho chief of sUff, will
testify behind closed doors 'on

the Soviets may have
"

Rained superiority in some fields.
. Russell said in an Interview it
will be up Jo a subcommitteehead-e-d

by Sen. Lyndon B. Jobnson (D-Tc-

to dec!dorwhetherto expand
later an Investigation of the sub--
J'cct' f

,Sen. Symington (iJ-Mo- a for--

i. .

Underwriters Will 1

Rep.ortPnMeeting
Reports from the state meet

lng of fire lnsurancenderwrlters
will bo made at.the next"meeting
of the Big Spring Insurance1 Ex--
hanttaAfnaivuai XTahiIiki
Wendal Parks, president 6l the

local exchange,Joe Pond and "It.
. MoKJnney attended the state

meeting" In Galveston and return
ed here Sunday. They were pres-
ent for the officers dinner Thurs
day and participated In sessions
lasting through Saturdaynoon.

At . the state parley, speakers
stressed stock companies as a
means of strengtheningprotection
in times of catastrophes,etc.
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mer Air Force secretary,has con
tended Uw Russians may be ahead
of this country in the production
of Jet bombersaa4 lntercontlnen'

guided missiles.
lie the Senate yesterday

were had been "efforts to sup
discussion or tho .subject,'

and continued: "Evidence
ues to pUe up that Communist air
power is moving up 1n of-
fensive Strlkins Dower and U mov.

ClubUma

k&Cv

contln.

tdlus
lng ahead of us In the fields of
defensive power, production and
technology."

Commenting a similar pre-
vious speechby Symington, Presi-
dent Elsenhower his sews con-
ference last week thatVto
that" we lost in a twinkling
all of this great technical devel-
opment and technical"excellence
as well as numbers.In our .total
aircraft Is Just not true."'

Sen. Byrd (D-Va-), an Armas"
Service? committee member,
he can'4 believe the Russians

made the advances" with
which they are credited in sonre
quarters. v

ile said" thai at a closed meet-
ing --$ver which he presided

Gen, Alfred.M. Gruenther.
NATO commander, "gave
SXSirrlftff'tesllm&rTV" that rnun.
trywas Keeping wejl ahead,of the
Russians in air developments.

Backing this up,. Russell said
Gruentherhad testified "we
pulling away from 'the Russians.'
Grucnther's testimony was given
before the Pentagonsaid,10 days!
ago the Soviets had forma-
tions of new, long-rang- e Jet bomb-
ers over Moscow.

."Something must have happened
in the meantime," Russell said.
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Denlitf. Robertson, three-jvekc,oI- baby who had "two complete
change.!"bT blood soon after birth, Is handed to her sister,Susann, 9,
by Sequoia Hospital nurse Nac Wise as her parents,Mr, ind Mrs?
Albert Robertson watch closely, Baby Denlse, who ended her stay
at the Redwood City, Calif., hospital, wasjeept alive by a rare type
of blood flown from the Creejjndlan Reservation In Canada.

PresbyteriansOkay ,

WomenAs Ministers
LOS ANGELESu-Shoul- d

be ordained as preachers?
"Yes." says the ,,167111 General

Assembly, .of the Presbyterian
Church in the .United States of
America. It$ apprdvalyestcrday
by a .standing vote of kbouT3 or
4 tool now goes to" the church's
256 PresbyteriM 'or local groups.
A majority must vote approval.

During lively floor debate, the
Rev. Victor G. Dawe,of Framing-ha-

Mass., "declared:
"Too often v.hen women have

felt themselvescalled to' be bis-
hops, it has resulted In cults and
heresies." Witness Mary Baker; Ed
dy In Boston and Alme& Semple
McPherson here lrPLos Angeles."

The Rev. LeRov" Patrick, Pitts-
burgh,Topllcd: "

"We sin against women "when
6 say that cults andheresiesare

associated peculiarly' Hvlth them
The Christian faith has been his
torx.'s most potent force in elevat
ing'Womcn. I, foKoqp.-d- o not fead
heir ordination:1 " 4

A committee report urging their
ordination said 'the Bible teaches'
"inChrlst Jesus there is neither
male nor female" and commented;
"There Is no theological ground
for denying ordlnatlonto womeft
simply" because they are women."

In another action yesterday the
delcgatcs'iggkjfproved bj? K voice!
inlo'n rncnlntlrm pritlpafof uhat

County

"trendfu exalt the figure ot the
virgin Kiouicr.

"Tne glory og Lnnsvs neaasmp
In his church Is both tarnished and
nViHenoiwI hv thn npw status ac..
rfatcment said. Prepared by the
Presbyterians' PeTfna'ncnt Com-misslr-in

on Intejcluirch Relations,
u was,auopiea Y,lnoul ,ueoalc
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lsterlal delegatestaxe up the re-

port of the Standing Committee
on Social Jtetlon.
A prelirnlnjry report, frtm vhlch
the committee devised the report
to be, disclosed today, fajlled for
the launcigofa"ricIal "Opera
tion Desegregation"in the church.

tp

Heavy Rainstorms
Batter Louisiana

La. W Heavy
rainstorms and tijsmal lornado
battered north Louisiana yester
day. Trees in a-- 40-fo- path were
uprooted and streets In a half--
dozen communitieswere flooded.

No Injuries were reported.Water
ran two feetdeepIn the downtown
business section of Plain Dealing,
about 30" miles north ot Shreve--
port. & '. . k

Maxwell s

Pool Meet
W. 0 Maxwell Jr., manager of

the snunlcipal parjc swimming pool,
attended a. meeting of the Texas
Beach andPool Association In Mld- -

nand.today .. ? .
Tjie meeiuig was, sponsoreaDy

they termed a Roman CathoirbIhe' Mldland-Eclor-Howa- rd

get

our

i

"

Ttade-ws-.

Educatlon'jind

SHREVEPORT,

Attends
Beach,

Health Unit and was .Resigned to
clarify-- swimming pool operations.
Yater asafetjft water treatment.

mafiitCnange. and sanitation were
on ine agenaa.

corded to the Virgin ." thei Big Spring'spool 111 be-- opened
for the season at lPsmi
Saturday.It will be open from-- . I
to 9 p.m. and of ad

cents children
Late, the .905 lay'and jrdrf and cents for adults."1
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Maytag Automatic
saves gallons of hot
water par load with
Automatic Wotar level
Control

ExclusiveMaytagagita;
tor washingaction

Exclusive Double Spln
Tubs.No dirt streaks.

-- hslp ctltbral Maytog's
millionth waihtr far mors than

any r makt.
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Big Spring Hardware Co.
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One PartOf British Vot
Is ReferendumOn HBomb

GXAVKMMV, ZiMfrnd l'
this comer ot EbsjKmmI aear the
month ot the Than Thursday's
election will be, in affect, a refer-
endum on the hydro" bomb.

Election pastersdepict the
mushroom elettds of atomic explo-

sions. There are pfc tares of dev--
tastatcd Hiroshima, of piles ef
corpses.

There Is no provision for a refer-
endumon any subject in the ut

tho vote will amount to
thaj, here becauseof the burning
conviction ot ono canaiuaie, oir
Richard'Acland.

For Vib years Acland represent-
ed this district as a Laborite in
tho Houstf of Commons. His last
majority was a neaimye.ooo. Then
nls party approved manufactureof
nuclear weapons.

His opposition was so vloVnt'he
resignedfrom the party, resigned
from Parliament and decided"to
flent 'as an independentfor re
election. Jndopcriiuls u a u a 1 f y
have a rough time In British voj
ing. uoi iixouia do oiucrcni nere
becauseOt Acland's wide acquain
tance and his record as a vote--

' C&gettery a
"It 11 be the first time, as

far ,&Y I know, that conWnon peo
ple will nave a chance to pais
Judgment on this hideous weap
on," AQlana says, "Parliaments
.anfl military strategistshave given
usthls thing, but now--' people will
nave, a voice."

Both Conservative and Labor
parties entered official candidates

Killed In Auto Crasti
HOUSTON tfl-- Qeo McNeese.

crane operator, wasn
killed almost instantly,. In an auto
mobile crash today, Seriously In-

jured in the .aroma accident was
William S. Goffi 33, a truck driver.

aflaaal9aaBa&!

GROUP 1

$f&tti

Aclaad. With two mes'ef
tabor background In the cam-
paign, the Conservatives may take
she dtetrkt

"But the bomb is more Imfer-tn-t
than party polIUcs," she

baronet said, "and Mm
Bftoole are oh my side."

AdamTa contentionsIs that
docs ndt ecd nuclear
and'that to have'them is to

Invite annihilation.
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GET4 NEW GOODYEAR TUBELESS
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PAY AS LITTLE AS $2.00 PER WEEK FOR 4 TIRES .

HE LUXE GOODYEAR
ALL WEATHER

fHjik BATTERY
SPECIAL

$095.

REG.

OihiMrMrer

MoN

TiVCkett If 2 here! .

The low Cost
FAMOUS' NEW

goodyear
M-MIL-

ER RIB

TRUCK TIRE
SALE FRIGES ON ALL SIZES '

"LOWER YOUR COST PER MILE"
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Shadedlines show routes that cover 574 miles

everydayto give readersin the Big Spring area

'Today'sNewsToday" right to their door!

ROUTES
Stanton

Delivery)

i.

C"

0

".'.,

IS

Miles Daily

o

-- -. .

124 617 647

Luther Vincent
Oil Fields 116 206 219

Sand '
,.

City 85 . 493 526

Knott, Fairview
State , 98 209 .. 214

GardenCity
Let's Store 96 193 198

Forsan,Oil Fields 55 17? 177

574 1892 1981
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AckcrlyV
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Coahoma
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Colorado
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News While It's New
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Special .Routes!

v

Peopls In tha Bfg Spring area arereceiving better

newt tervlce than ever before news en the day

Ifs newt no "pre-date- " editions through 6 spe-

cial motor routes maintained by The0Herald, n

the small communities, In the eil camps, en the

farms, they're finding In The Herald a newspaper

that publishes news ef interest them. West

Texasell, West Texasfarming and ranching, West

Texas sports, West Texaswomen'sactivities, West .
Texas happenings.'That's the reason more and "

people en these routes and in this area are

Mylng "Leave The Herald." ,
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THE PAYOFF TO
ADVERTISERS

This daily delivery, right te area homes, Is "money in
mp

the bank" for the merchant who usesHerald advertie

Ing. No other medium, ef any kind, anywhere, can

reach, the same people who are looking for better
Values, who want good place to shep, and who turn
to The Herald for their shopping guide. This Is real

benefit to Big Spring merchantfrwho have a salesstery
toJell to the people In this area. The rural dally do

livery Is, ef course, In addition to the 50 city route
carrier who put the Herald every day, right at the
door ef nearly 5,000 Big Spring hemes.
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Nationalists
Urge Big 4

' Drop Meeting
, TAIPEI, Formosa (fl The Chi-

nes Nationalists' official Central
Dally Newt today urged the West
era Powers to call off the projec-

ted Big Four top-lev- conference.

Jt aald the" conferencela mainly
. Soviet trap for the Weit

The official Nationalist newspa-
per the Chung !Iua Dally News,

1 took the same lack, urging the
West to be on .guard against a
cudden Soviet military attack, v

The Nationalist Interior Mini-
stry's news agency, Tatao, sold
more "than three divisions of Chi-

nese Communist troops possibly
transferred5 om North Korea, had
arrived v In the coastal areas of

""FukIen provlncathe past week.
Fuklen Is.dlrectly 'acrossthe For-
mosa Strait from this Nationalist
island' ' "

The" Defense. Ministry, said it
'had no such Information.'
Tatao, . claiming underground

contacts, portrayed the .reinforce
ments as part of .abuildup InJ
wBlcn the Reds have beenrushing
work on' airfield Within reach of
Fprmosa. ' ,

The "Taipei city --government
banned'.cpnstructlonof new houses
in the downtown areasdue to over--

to reduceconeentra'
t uons oc peopie in possidiq air

raids. -- y-

EasternStates

Due Moisture
-

, By Tha AiaoelatedPrtu
Rain was the outlook today for

vide areas In the eastern,half of
the country, bringing relief from

' warm and humid weather.-- - ,,
Warm, moist air from the Gulf

of Mexico covered much of the
nation east of the Mississippi Rlv-f- ir

yesterday and tenjperatures
were. In the 80s In most pljces.

Rain fell ln a north-sout-h belt
'
yJBver Wisconsin, Iowa and south-

ward o Louisiana, OTe heaviest
fall was 4 65 Inches at

Shreveport,La. Th'e 'fall at Butler,
Mo., measurer? nearly 3 Inches in
six hours. Rain also was reported
In Montana andPennsylvania,

Early morning temperatures
(STranged from 86 at Laredo, Tex.,

to 29 at Mullen Pass, Idaho.

This Vote Didn't
TakeMuch Time

SALT LAKE' CITY ers

of the Utah Public Service Com-
mission may.have been slightly
startled by a request yesterday.
A But they dldn show It They
went right ahead and granted it,
posthaste.
' The request, by 'the Wendor
Light and Power Co,, was for per-
mission to reduce its rates by
more, than 15 per cent. t.

, Commission Secretary Frank A.
Yeamans-sal-d the firm's applica-
tion Was "completely voluntary."

.
Aeoal I6tice

BHrayrrjoncB or bale ."thb'statb; or tixas
COUNTY orjIOWABD

WHEREAS, "b J etrlue of a Certain
i Order of Salt, eieculed out ot toe
, , Hlh Judicial DUtrlct Courted Tar--,

fast Couotr, Teiai. on a Judrment
rendered In Mid court, on tfie Ilia
day ot AprU, 1U. lav tr of f("t ""Worth Ploe Bupplr 'fcampany of

t,MonhiOT. nd eialntt EuitiH n Ai
tferion. in came. No jeofl-- 1 did,
tl 00 P m. on he. 23rd day Mar,

1IJS. ItTj upon tna IoUswBi
real propertr Wlonilnf. to 16a" aald Eugene ft Anderion, to-- l:

iFlrit Tract)
Sltuaiad In Howard County. Tetaa.

and betni tna aurfaca citata only and
not Including tna oil tai and otner
minerals of '( B 1M acrci of tna

,S i ol See. 1 In Block 14 TowniMp
Ms T P III. Co Surtej, at laid
attadimtnt lien ailitad on tlit Uta
day of December, I0M;
(SrcoDd Tract)

a Situated In Howard Countr, Tetat.
and being .the Eait ti of SecUon 1 In.
Block , Townehip 18 T 1 Ry.
Co. nurtejr. eicept an undlilded f- - of
the oil. f ai and othermineral! in and
under andtnal may ba producedand
aated from aald premUei, ai end

ailtted .on, tna J6tn
day of January. 1J1.

NOTICE IS 11EREUV OIVEN tliai
J will offer for -- ale, the above rte.
acrlbed at the County
Court house door-j- n tna city of Bit
Spring, Howard XTpunty, Teiae, at
10;04 AM on the lit Tueeday In
July, A. D IMS, tame being the ttn
day of July. A.vD. list, to inuty
nha ludgment rendered In the aboTe
numbered cauie

WJTNESB MV HAND thU the JJrd
day of May, A D ltM.

Jen Slaughter
Sheriff. Howard County. Teiae
nyrMlller Harrli Deputy

Big Spring Building
1110 Gregg -

Mt
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There doesn't sewi to be nv
end to tee number of irrigation
wells being drilled on the South
Plains. In Martin County several
well drilling contractors are still
busy with their big rigi; despite
the latenessof th season.

H. H. Doshler of. Stanton siva ha
hasn't had a breathing spell since
last September.IX he gets a dry
hole on one test, the bind owner
Immediately has him try another
part of the farm.,, He put down
18 dry holes for one farmer be-
fore finally finding him a good
well.

A lotto caged hen projects are
going In- -' around Loop and Sea-grav-es

In GalnesjCounly. Sunday
morning at Loop, which is
small Villagers miles northwest
of Lamcsa, I counted five big

under construction.The
prdjectaare being financedby the
banks anda feed (SJmpanys

.OnePresident saysthey were told
to forget everything they had ever
.learned about chickensand to fol-

low instructions to the letter in
order to make money ,wlth,hens.
The companyhas a poultry expert
who will tell ihem how4o-manag-e

their flocks, . ' eft?-- ,

This may soundstrange to "a
farmer, who grew up" where .a
rooster was used in place- - U an
alarm .clock, but it is aound

according to TomraJ What-le- y

and Dut Coates, two of the
most successful Howard County
producers. Neither had any ex-

perience with chickens, yet both
are making a good profit.

4--H Club members,their leaders
and friends wllUbe'on the Texas
A&M College Campus June 8--

for their annual4--H Roundup, The
winners in 18 Judging and team
demonstrationcontests will be de
cided, ana I7f snort courses in
various phasev-o- f Sfarmlng and
ranching'will be given.

Out In the Key community east
w

Diary-Figure-s
,

In Investigation'.
WASHINGTON UV-- A dUry In

Arabic script, much of it scrawled
on scraps of paper, promised to
figure today In a Senate search
for Irregularities In clothing buy-
ing for the armed forces.

The Senate Investigations sub-
committeecalled Leon M- - Levy, a
clo'thingc-manuiacture- to tell at
a public hearing about tlfesdlary
which It says is in his handwrit
ing,

Levy Is treasurer and a founder
of Bonlta Originals, Irfc, ofaKewJOnetboy picked up "j catcher's
York City, whose contract to pro
duce, a million garrisomcaps for
tne Army is unaer tne suocora-mlttee-'s

scrutiny.
An immlflnent frrtm SirH Tjivw

ffas lived In the United SUtes tor
about 40 years. He has been
termed a cooperative witness.

FarmerCharged
In Aliens' Entry-
violating the federaYstatutehaving
to do with smuggling aliens lnto
this country have Seen filed with
U. S. Commissioner James. 5.
Rlggs in. El 'P.as6 against JpTin
Waters, Anton farmer, accordingto
Elm8 Ralnbolt. 'ateting'! chief 'ins-

pector for JfheoBorder Patrol in
the Del Rio sector.

Wafers was.arrested with seven
salens-- last Thursday 4ive mlleff
nuiui Ui uvi uuf, nainuoiiQsaiu ne
Is accused,of having arranged for
the . aliens, to enter this country
and be picked up by Waters at a

north ofDel
Rio. -

""Waters was releasedon his own
recognizance. The seven aliens re-
main In custody.

Maximum penalty on conviction
would be two years Imprisonment
and a $5,000 fine with each ot the
aliens representinga separateof-

fense.
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& Lumber Co., Inc.
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Enjoy a new world of relaxation and re-

creation in your own back yard with

A NEW FENCE
NO MONEY DOWN 33 MONTHS TO PAY

NO RED TAPE PROPERTY NEED
NOT BE CLEAR QUALITY MATERIALS
See Us Tomorrow Enjoy A Fence This
Summer.

I HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

lllll PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY J j

lOo Wait Third Dial 11

MThOus
of Lamesa, Buster Truett has a
different Idea about watering cot
ton than some farmers have..He
put en plenty ot water before
planting'to get the cotton up, then
shuts it off Until the plants alteost
start suffering for moisture.

"This lets the roots go down
deep," he explains." "After the
cotton stalks are"Svell rooted, I
start irrigating ahd keep plenty
of water on the field untiLSeptem-ber.-1'

, S
Truett Is a farmer who can bade

up hhi opjnloni with convincing re-
sults. Last yeirjie made 40 and A

half biles of cotton on 14 acres
for a county record.

m

The TarzarrjcommunltyIs in need
ot cotton chopping hands. They
will .hire local labor If they can
get it, accordingto BuTOrson, man
agerof the Tarzan Marketing As-

sociation. If hands-- are not .avail'
able, braeerolabor will be brought
In for'tKe jobs. ,Mos, Irrigated
farmers piant uieir coiion inioc 10
Insure a good stand, then thin. It
but with', hoes. -

"

J?-- -
H ?I The Stewart Grocery west ot

Stanton has , a clever sign out
front It resllke this: "Hey, Joe'--''Stewart Grocery. " U

The Courtney community . In
WesternMartin County- - is in dan-
ger ot losing Its high school, The
reasons are dwindling scholastics
and needfor extensive repair 'm
the school building. .About halt the
residentswant to transfer to Stan-
ton High School, while the others
want to repair the building . and(
Keep, tuc scfKHJ. ai Jwrno.

Mrs. Leslie-Hul- l says the pupils
on the far side of the community
would have a long, tiresome bus
'trip to Stanton if "the 'school is
'abandoned.

Another resident, who did not
wish to be named, said they had
only 28 pupils In high school this
year, and he thinks .they would
have better advantagesby going
to Stanton. f ,

me scnooi nuuaing, nas oeen
condemned by the state,so the
craimunlty 'will be forced either, to
repalr'-th- tr building ot transfer to
anotherdistrict:

j . -- ;,.-'
Ewell Sco.tt, storekeeper at

Sparenberg,was talked tntoman-agln-g

the two Little Leaguebase--
LMall tearns for the community a

bear by the tall in doing' so, be-

cause the kids Hook to the game
like crows to a)meIon'pcatoh.

The day I' was there they had a
game scheduled for '1:30, but by
10-n- o'clock the kids-ha- d swarm-
ed the store and beganto schedule
Impromptu games ot athelr own.

mitt and caught,without a mask.
He did for a "few pitches, then a
foul tip caught him in the eye
antfjhe' had."a shlrter like Royky
MarcIanS hangs on an'opporfent.
He didn't Intend to sit the eame
out, though, ahd in a few minutes'
was raring to play again. He still
had one good 'eye left. '

Incidental, Scott would like to
schedule some games.jvlth, other
Little League teams In this area.

, J
TOUR ED

"""
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Mexican
SpeakAt

HIULSBtfRO IB "Alfonso
Pacheco, president!of the Mexican
Cotton Assn., v.111 be a speaker
at the June 2-i session of. the
American Cotton Congress, Burris
C. Jackson, general chairman of
the U.S. organizationaald today, --

Pacheco, Jackson said, will be
tfie principal speakerat an evening
session of thS congressplanned In
Matamoros, Mexico, following a
tour of the highly productivecotton
area adjacent to Matamoros and
the Mexican side of the Lower Rio
Grande Valley.

Jackson, in announcing.Pache-co-'s

part In the 1955 American
Cotton Cofitress, emphasized the
International aspectsot this year's
congress. m

"Cotton today Is a world crop
and We cannot overemphasizethe
role It plays In the lnlernajjonal
economy and in international poli
tics," the Hlllsboro cotton leader
said. "Mexican cotton, as. all
American growers, buyers and
merchandisers must learn, has
been Increasingin production and
importance by leaps and bounds

"It is because of the growing
Importance of Mexican cotton and
the great productivity ot the Lower
nio Grande, valley both on the
American and Mexlcansldcsof the
river that the 1955 American Cot-

ton Congress is meeting in Ilarlln-ge- n

and Matamoros in Jme," he
continued,

Delegates to the congress, he
added, besides attending an eve
ning sessionIn Matamoros as Pa
checo'a guests, will also tour the
rich Mexican cotton producing
areas,adjacent to Matamoros and
the Rio GrandeValley. "We can't
learn too much aboutMexican cot
ton," Jackson--' said, "It's impor
tancelust cannotbe overstressed."

'Jackson aald that besides the
Mexican cotton picture, that this
years congress and statements
made there by leaders In govern-
ment and Industry will "have a
terrific impact on the international
cotton situation."

He pointed to the appearanceof
Lamar Fleming, Jr., chairman ot
the board of Anderson Clayton &
Co., world's largest cotton firm,
on the program for the eveningot
Friday, JuneS.

The utle Of Fleming's address,
he said, v.111 be "The .World iCotton
Situation." u

"No cotton merchant In the
vorld knows mora about that all

Big Spring CTxm) Htrald, Tuwdty, May U, 1WS
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cc. Up In The Air
.Pl.eirlc ulllltv wires and a transformer are suspended without.vis--
'ibie means: of support at a PhlladelphlaCatreetIntersection after
an automobile camealong and shearedout a section
of the pola-- The ear, operatedby a ld man, continuedon ,

down the street He was uninjured. , -

SehateCommittee
DuRipsTa Problem

AUSTIN W--The Texas Seriatei

will have tofseek Its own answer
to the stateSTtaxproblem In floor

&. I
UCUjItC. W j

The Senate Slate Affairs Com-

mittee passed,the buck yesterday.
- Conceding 'Inability to reach on

how toValse56 million dol
larsTn new moneneededto cover
tEe two-yea- r- gen-
eral appropriation bill, the .com-
mittee sent to th? floor a measure
that would yield about 30 million
dollars in general revenue..

Vote on stfhdlhg' the Jlouse-pa'ss-e-d

tax measureto theTScnate floor
Insteadof seeking further solution
was 12--

' Before voting the biy out, the
committee atruck --out House-approv- ed

provisions which would
have placed new levies on trade
stamps and tobaccos otherthan

" "cigarettes. . .. . .

It also eliminated he House
proviso mac uie proaucuontax on
natural gasbe frozen at 8 per cent.
The; deletion "would let the rate
drop?lo 7tperrant next year asJ

scheduled underpresentlaw.
The committee, which lastweek

ha'd reject&l proposals for 'gross
receipts taxes on varlous"buslness-e-s

and products, also went on rec-
ord against a pir gallon
gasollhe tax Increase. -

An effort to iajse

&.
. B.

feneompasslrfgv subject," .Jackson
' 0

Another talk 'of which 'Jackson
said cotton men over the world
would be awaiting is the one
scheduled Saturday morning. June
4, in Ifarllngen by James A. Mc- -
Connell, assistantsecretary of ag-

riculture. .

McConnell," said Jackson,"has
charge of the U.S.. Governments
price support program and the
disposal of government cotton
stocks. What he has to say about
the present situation andprobable
future policy In disposal of any
surplus stocks must have a tcrrlf- -. .1 .1 1 1jc cueci on me inausiry j

Jackson-- also pointed to a talin
scheduledfor the final session ot
the consress bv Abdus Sattar.
Pakistan, on ''World Q&Uons and
Their Qualities."

' "You might say that )u.t about
everj international aspect ot to-

day's cotton industry will be cov-

ered In the threedays of the 1955
American Cotton Congress," he
stated.

Theme of this j ear's congress
1. ..pm,'. u,.i,v.n.
,,
jav T, Harrington, chancellor ot

to
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tax l. cents per pack instead ot
") n "i"?0 ,, Hou"
D1" & ,,,". ,k.x?jTa tUMJ 117 wm;, .a kuw
mlttee killed a proposal to raise
the beer tax from $21to $3.30 a
barrel ' .

Both the two-ce-nt gasoline and
the.$1.30 beer levies had beensdfc
gestod in "packige" Jtax-pl- in

offered bySens.William H. ShTre
man,'Corpus Christl; Jimmy Phll-Ud-s.

Ancle ton: Searev' Bracewell.
Houston arid Jep Fuller, Port Ar- -

fShlremanmade the motion to
send the sharply revised House1
bill to the Senate floor even though
he estimated It would be short
"about 25 million dollars" of tak
ing care of the pending approprfai
uon ior e?3cnuat suiicl acivitca.

Sen. A. M. Alkln Jr., Parta,
screed.

Sen. Otis Lock, Lufkln, spon
soring the measurear an admlnis--
tratlorf leader, told a reporter it
probably would be "late hj te
ygek" before the bill could .reach
flSbate. . &

V
Film SetAt Gay HiU

The motion plcture "Sergeant
York," will be presented at the
GayHUl School at 8 p.m. today.
Sponsorof the showing is Boy Scout
Troop No. 49 of Gay Hill.

v V
-

.

t

the Texas A&M&?ollege System,Is
chairman of the program commit
tee. Harrington announcedthatthe
meetingwould be openedby Jack
son's keynote addressJune 2, fol
lowed by a progressreport on the
campaignfor agricultural research
and educationby WhTlam Rhea

J31ake, executivevice president ot
the National Cotton Council, Mem
phis, Tenn. ' ',,

3 In. unfinished
PICTURE FRAMES

All Sizes. 8x10 "(l QF
to 27x36. Special.... I J
Thorpe Paint Store
109 W. 4th. - Dial

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sjatt Nat'l. Bank Bldf.
Dial

Wetylii-Coiit- nl

JrKUl

IREAI
Flavored with a combination ot S

dltftrent dehydrated vegetable
flours. Excellent for toastWonder

Cotton LeaderTo
U. S'Grotip'sMeet;
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ful for all meals, especially low-calo- rie

menus. No fats added, no
shortening used.
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800 Ex-PO-
W's

Fail To Ask

Compensation
More than 800 termer American

prisonersot war In Korea harefail-
ed to file claims with the Foreigii
Claim SettlementCemmieetm for
compensationunder PubUe Law
compensation underPublic"Law 81$,
On AUg. Zl, 1864. y

CommissionerPearl Carter Pace
said the deadlinetor filing such
claims in jnost cases la Atig.21i
1966 andthat the CommJIon hope
that no'eligible claimant be dented
becauseot failure to flic on time.

In Casesof death of the former
prisoner ot war, claims may be
tiled ff the surviving widow, hus-
band, childrenor parents.' PaymentIs authorized to.be made
at the rate of $2.50 per day ior
each day of imprisonment.

Any memberof the United State
Armed Forces presentlyheld as
pnroners or war as a result e

Kotean..hostilities will be eligible
Jo file their claims within one
yeir after returnlngato American
control. "' s

Survivors of prisonersof war who
have not returned to the Jurisdic-
tion of the Armed Forcea if the
Unlled. States mny iile jiot later

uthan one year from the date the
Deparfenentof Defense make la
determination thnt the prisoner of
wathas.aefuelly died or h pre-
sumeddead. .

Person in ltis rea desiring
more" Information ihould contact
E. L. Fannin, Box 125, qr tele-
phone No. Big Spring.

CanadianForest .
FfresStill ifurn

HALIFAX, N. S. (A-F- orest tires
crackled today at feedceof the
main residential district ot the At-
lantic coast community, at Liver
pool. Anotner major blaze raged
In the Tantallon area, IS miles
west of Halifax. v ..

Fire 'fighter' said damp gbr
wnicn movea in yesieraay naa
helped bring Mr other blazes in
Nova Scotiaunder control. "

A " rUr
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$60 Ctftifkatts

Machine price,
0

Balance ...,$139.50
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GAlmz' TroublesGrawlna:

Tex. Ml Baseoai
Otoe, father U Testa'
CMOMT TWVMtf hHM pNPeMlllf i

irnmiiMf mit of Mi admlitrjiMott.
aUttfe tiwlt by frttd lflvoly- -

W OtWd la

in a"Bexr Owtty veterMw land
dHl wxt m S4 An--
tniiei.

He face a third groto ef In--
dktmenU, charging conspiracy tat
commit theft of 988.900 Iti a. Dlm- -
nltt Countydew"

Tne new charge involve a bloek
land deal in Kinney County.

In block deal, a promoter buys I

large uaci oc lana, oreaKS it
up Ijito small tracts, alga up vet--
enn in nttv If 41aa I n Hainan fn
the state the total amount ot mono
ey the. veteran have'agreed tol
pay.

Indicted alon with GOe yes-
terday was B.'-F-i SheffleW, Brady
land ptomoteryla addition, Shef-
field was en two charge
of forgery and uttering (pating

In 'the same
land deal. o .

Giles, 54, refuted last Jan. 'l
to take office although
to" his loth term. Veterans land
lnvMHagauea ; were uaoec way
them

Under-Texa- s' lead program, vet
erans can buy aerecge with low

$
A complete food

for further infor-

mation, convict' v

.Curtis J.d-am-b'

FORS 4, TEXAS
Box 24$ ' Phone 271

Ti -

MEMPHIS

$14.05,

At TftAlLWAYvS
Dial 44171

.2.

U

FT.VORTH ...a,..$ 6.05
- EL PXSO .., IT, ?. . : $ 7.80

SAN DIEGO .. ..f. $24.80:

Building

1

46 in fiiisCaafest.'
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They
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.DALLAS

vmi .a 'j m 1 1

35-3-nI Prins
$40Ctrtif kttis

Machine Frlc,$199.50
CWTIflCATI 40.00
BoUiim ....$159.50
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Unequalled design, pesVorm- -
ancc ana value.
Power driven wheels, reel and
sharpener.
Briggs Stratum en-
gine. Dependahk No
mixing of gas ana oU lew
smoke, lessnoise.

Pteewe...eduiveEclipse
fearorer that mean easier
dung ecdnjmy $ AN
and durability. leipjr
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Cops

iswsrWJTrnww

ODESSA, (SO Odessarallied for four runs In the last half of the tenth Inning to defeat thedown-
troddenBig Spring Cosden Cops, here Monday night.

The Copshad takenwhat appearedto bea safe leadin the top half of the frame by countingthree times.
The Big SprrigcrssucceededIn retiring only one batter before the end came. Pitcher Dick Strombach,

who hai relieved starter Jim Carson Iri the' top half of the Inning, won his own game by singling off Mike
lUIney, the fourth. Cop hurtef to see action', to drive In Fred Harrlst with the winning run.

3
, TomjCostello accountedfor thefirst Bl.a Spring tallyhvthe seventhYwith-- a fly ball io center field. Bob

MarUn rifled home run roff Carson In the sixth Zapp. base. . V 'iV i-- a .

-- Mauflde LaChappclie.the veter-- V
an Frrachman-XronvTacoma-

, Wiish
lngton; andsKlnc Song- Cox Jr.,4

. T nuiierce young "snipper irom
California, take one gain

is spotlight on' Big- - Springs
j uing card tonigtit,

4

May

L,

' t i - .,'Z. ..i, T"- - .. .. V "

-

,

"

'

ttl
event
wrcs--

Apparently recovered; from a
serious Shoulder'' Injury several
weeks' 'ago. King Kong Cox, who
grew a thick, KnssijjiHIke- - beard
in the meantlfhc. fleurcsV he Is
reaife to resume Ms ljull-llk- e ae j

tlvllv'fiill sfpafli. nnrt Monsieur TJ i.

Chappclle wju need to be an his'
guardall the,way. . ; ; .

The-- match Is sei' up" for two
best falls of thrceor one hour.

La Chappclle recently returned
from Into the western
states,makinghis first appearance
of his new seasoriifln Big Spring
lastwcck. V5

Frank Faketfy, one
'comers,to. this"- - league, returns to
meet Gene- - Detton of Amarillo,
Texas, la Tuesdaynight's first
main event.
y?aketty, from Omaha,Nebraska,'

is a formerU. S, Navy 'Frog-
man;'' a former professional, box-

er, and a competentJunior heavy-
weight wrestler. HFwon numerous
amateur titles ,as a middleweight
boxer and "wrestler. Including a
Golden GltfVeS championship, and

s

n--a a rhsmnnn nr uprtinn itn lone lonr is
theNaQc. ' .. ' M as the "Mayor of Juffft Gap"

GeneBlacKleyone of lhe

o'
,.

NEW YORK CB Major League
baseball attendance is running
ahead of last year after a slow
start thaf had the owners wonder-
ing where the,fans had gone.

An Associated Press survey of
attendance' figures today showed
both of baseball's big leagues
aheadof their 1954 pace. The lat-- f
est figures an. Increase of
almost 80.WO wtth the American

to Kansas
CiryV new Athletics.

The big Iea"gues have', attracted
2,623,101 customers as 'Compared
with' 3,543,415 In as.roany .games

vyar ago.. "

Kansas,Clttfi, faffsj i'cUng as

league yeirs
are

bur good. With
dn the Lcasue Uik.-S- 's

In nave
'.

r'
,

-

for
p , Ar OPOTTS TTTllCr

olt
City, second Txas

to the plank
night as who

Jijs least to worry about Don
of Sah saw-hi- s

club hasten

the
der of the drills
of the Big High School
Steers will be held In the
Gym.

The will be
by a game the 1955-5- 6

club and the Exes, down for 4:30
pjn.

who
Head Coach

with the will take the
'boys to Junior High ,

Gym for more work,
.

get a' look
at boys who make up his Ninth

squad season
this week.

Jan the
a

Jhe. Steer teamt the
after the first

Tree M

IR-- The

. . ., ,,
O io

Lqsq Tii
To Odessa

"on. V.

VaChappeHfeTries;

i

.

t"

-
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KINO KONG COX JR.

who still moves around
nd fights like a

goes Ace Abbott of Abi
lene In tn curtain raiser
It's for one fall or 15

from a
m, mown

a town near .Abllen

KansasCity, Milwaukee
SetHot Pace Gate

LeSSueu5r74,0XLthanks

son's total In of
304.666.

both
in last season

while setting a
record of better than
again is setting the pace. The
Braves"have before.
people, a gain of more man 50,000,

a.wu aneaa.
reveal j almost 9,000; Pltts- -

urgb- - 5,000 and
- -StOuo, .

The Jled Sox.
White Sox. Sfc- - bouts Cards and

Giants still have attend'
ance "The Red Sox are

74,000 off their '54
ioaceV but soon have the

'thoiugh"U&y-baven- !t had? major "Williams inVJeague
BalliWBa. fandVthev

jliavcn'O suptoftrnfcthA'sl
32i?157$ipa'vd-tQ- pS

American

'th 'Cardsiv-- 33.000 and theGiants
by The--
ftgufe .to knock off (hebr

15 daias, "Already their three-gam-e "set with
thdrfeiiireY-1954- .s--r . .,..-.-- ,

,
T ; 2

Tpmryjain Walks PlanK
pklahomaCity Pilot

By: HROt-CrVALUr- p 0klahpn)aCftS--3

'Tommy 'Talm' Oklahoma
became the

League manager walk
Monday the skipper

Ileffner Antonio
Tatum's departure.

Heffner's Missions whipped

CageWorkouts

ToHCJCGym
Starting tomorrow, rcmain--

spring basketball
Spring

HCJCl

workouts climaxed
between

Friday.
CharlesCarraway, has-be-

en

helping Johnny John-

son chores,
younger the

concentrated
starting Wednesday. i

Carraway

some-
time

LawdermUk,
tallest

Joined
Monday

Scott McCall New
JacketMentor

STEP.UENVILLE

r)DtW.'v jtriW-- . " ..Uyi

In

wlth'Jlm

JkkkkBH

Oi

far

swiftly, demon.
Against

tonight.

Blacklev.-vh- returned
noi'ionp.aco.

Vicious

minutes.

located

At
Philadelphia

Milwaukee, which led
leagues attendance

National League
2,130,000

played 451,524

Cincimjau iscaimost
Philadelphia

'4JO0, Baltimore
icvejand

Boston. Chicago

NewWork
.worries.

approximately
they'll

"services ofttSr

28;00i)j3 Giant, however:
deflct,in

IpmA. crucial
SurpaiwJd wecke'a.

Vs
the Indian'

seventh, straight defeat and-- it
pushed San Antonio to a e

.lead over second place Houston.
TatumIast year managerof one

of the all-st- teams and la
fifth season asheadman of the
Indians, resignedas his club wal-

lowed In the cellar.
Tommy had been quite

at Oklahoma'City inUl this
season be got' in the playoffs four
campaigns. But boys Just
couldn't do 'anything this time and

Hhe joined L, D. Meyer among the
former managers.Meyer was let
out atTulsa a little more than a
month after the season opened. (

A top performanceby Mel Held5
.and rain boosted San Antonio a
half-gam- e over Houston. Held was
pounded for 12 h$i but 'was tough
in, the clinches. He left 12 men orf
the sacks.

Houston was rained out at Tulsa.
Third-plac- e Dallas pushed a

virtual tie for second'place by edg-
ing Sbreveport

A' sparkling pitching job by Pete
Burnside brought Dallas a split in
the series with Shreveport.Burn-sid- e

elbowed a for his sec-
ond straight shutoutand sixth hurl-
ing victory. He fanned 10. Ray
Knoblauch, pitched, a for
Shreveport hut a walk and two

All but 15 of the player were of the singles Knoblauch allowed
dismissedfor the day Monday, due fcrousht Dallas its winning run la
to the fact that Carawayhad to go V .,, , nnmimt
to Abilene. DUf hunw onto fourth Dlaeebecauiexpectsto

will
Grade next

at
candidate for position en

work-
outs missing'

drilttv

;I

his

success-
ful

his

into

of hhreveport's defeat Another
fine pitching sllnt gave Beaumont
its decision. Phil Paine turned In
a and teammate Lee
Bholender pounded a homer
and that was the ball game.

DentonStarsWill
Attend University

AUSTIN W-C- oach Ed Price an-
nounced today two widely sought--

new aner high school footballers will
kead football coachof StephenvUle come to the University of Texas,
HIkH "School Is Scott ilcCali. - I They are BUI Carrico and James
:Tb.fi coach ( Shamrock wai1 Cogdell, hoth of them linemenfor

named to thepost here list night, Denton High School last year,
succeedingMike lurphy, who re-- The two grldders will report to
signedto so to Cvuianche. I Texas next fall, Price said.

m$

- mq ognng ouinu inesrEagics,
J.1-S- L Zapp" plced'jhe Cop attack
wun jnrce nits, an'of them singles
Eddie Peacock .B.i.
a home run. forjOdessa. l!lt.""OVIHIII uwiiuiui V. 8,18.

I The defeat. was the ninth In tcir--

games"forBig SprlngLand droppjed.
the Cops into a tie for the league
cellar with Ilobbji.

The Big Springers wlnd"ip play
In Odessatonight,, before returning
homeW'ednesdayto a fiw- -

gamsupd,Thoy continue their
series Aylth
night

,
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CTMllM Tl IMIHIn II.,
8trombeh.JB Anderson cttri

Ackers.

.500

Ackrra

HRPflCOCk. H. SR VA t..,...w-- .. - :v" ..--- '.r. -- L' -wtoiucrD 2. ar Martin. I'otmeiL
cock.

0

00.

rrlit.
Martin

P.Costello. DP
Hsrrlst.ta Scales, TerrUl to Hsrrlst to
f'"Ai- - "" Bprmi ij. Odrsss 10.

BB ofrHill . Brr 4aCsrson 3. Strom-bsc- h

I. SObr Hill 3. Brr 4. Csrsoa 3,
Strorabsch in off 1UH. J for 3 tn S
Bsrs. 0 for ft In 1 Rrt- - i tnr i;"RUiet. 4for 3 In for in

. Strombsch. 1 for f winner-Strornb- sch
Loer-Rl- n-f PB Peftoek.

ind DmSilett. T 3 N,

e

t

coPTPmcHAst
TYLER.fArCHER

The Big Spring Cosden Cops
have purchasedDon Anderson,
a catcher, conditionally from
of the Big State League.

Anderson, arived hero 'Sun-
day and made'Rrs debutbehind
the plate night's game
at Odessa. He collected two
hits in five attempts.

Anderson was addtd to rtgf'
placer Huck Doe, in tfi lineup-D- oe

Is still favArlng-a- h aqjcle" -
-- injury he suffered a couple of

weeks ago. ta? '" .
Exits fJaballeroTwhoha--d been

filling-i- jjehlrtd the plate, waJs0'
moved to,s-h6r-'t sto p in last
night's gameand apparently is
a fixture there, Manager Pep-
per- 'Martin' fJa$

"
announced.

Other additions to the lineup
"

canbe 'expected to be mado
hortiy, Martin stated.'--' - -

." I ' ,
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j L0NGH0N LEAGUE
Bj THE ASSOCIATED THK35

Midland !.,
fi s n.

RosWtll ).,., 1 II .t4 3(4
sTi Anilo ..w..,.,. j; IJ .MJ

Odflls ,....,., Tl 11
bio srniNO'.-v...-. ii i
llohha t . . 11. It

'10

MepHit nttint
Cirlibsd 10. Rotvtll
llobbs 3. ArlelU 3
Odessa7. SPRINO 8

Sn Anielo Mldlsnd 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AMERICAN LCAOtfF.

L.il Tel. BVln
Mew Yotlr 33 11 .078
Clertlsnd .,.... 33 .647
CblCKft ,, ,i 30 13 .808
Detroit ta ....,,.... 18 18 .641
WMblnctoB ...,.-,-l. 18
IHNHHI ,M..,,. ,

BIUmor. 0 '.388
iriirn ra oiisuwvrftfashlntton t NeV Yprk.

.'Stobbs lOOJf t. Orlnj
CHItarn at 1 D.m.

hajjnhrcejlncludlnfeoK.'nU.'cnT.0
,'A?1 JVL

AvJ r a ?

begin

r, i

'In-la-

cfrttland.

ti. McDonald

'games scheduled
WEDNESDAT14 SCTinXt'LTt

Detroit Ksmsi .B.m.
CTilfsvo U 7 am.. A

notion. sA 7 p'ra,
Wishindtii at New ,York. I p

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brocklfn
Kew York
Chicsto
8t, Ujuls
Milwauket- -

Clnclnnatl
Bltdburth

It'

BESKtTS

ciereliMt,
Blltlmore..

,,,f...37...... 41
30
16

:::::::SgS
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10
Tifpnir,-riii!ni!i.-
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1

.110

ft'
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. 13
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1314
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Last P&t,
8

14
16'
18
.18
34
33

'

si: at ux jscison- W.
ii-ft-

r

.Wsa

Vln tTJn Snahtr'
Brookltn 'at PUtsburih.

s. !&.NewWork at Philadelphia. 1 p.m.-atra-rn.

ts. Simmons, lo-- . '
MONDAY'S RESULTl '

No fames scheduled k
WEDNESDAY'S SCIIEDtllT:.

'New at Ptitttdelphla
Brooklyn at Plttsburth. '

at Milwaukee. 6
Louts at etitcajo. o m

Sap Antonio
Houston
Dkllas

Worth
'""eTeport
Tulsa
Beaumont

MandST BesUta
San
Dallas

Tulsa,

.

Albuouerqus
Closls

.
El .

HONnATS

.

'

TEXAS LEAGUE

... 30 If V
37 18
3- SO

..,-...-
. 31 20

34-- . IS
18 31

31
Oklahoma ?. 14 33

J
Antonio 5, Oklahoma 3

I. Shreeebort 0
Houstonat postooned.

5. 3

Pampa
Plalnrlew

Abilene
Lilhbock

Amarillo

Behind

.....A

finp.tT

Podrei

York,

Behind

,.'16

Beaucvau
WT-N- LEAGUE

17
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(j,4"

10 .130
13
11
14
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16
31

y ntaaar neiaiis
Albuouerqu 10. PlalnTlew' 1

3. AbllenCM '
El 16.'.AmiTiravT

j'ampa 10,' Lubbock T

JJ

.431

.317

nrc

N1mb,.(M)

a

Behind

CWtli

.611

.431

33
37

romsk

,YO

Cltr;

.800
Mt

18m .W0
.900
.441
.314
.303

.Louis
i.

HawKs Are Stopped
By Muskogee,7-- 1'

Associated
presence league4eadlng

Jhawneealways brings
Muskogee. Monday

night exception
second-plac- e Giants Sooner
State League.

Pitcher "Paul McAuley stopped
Hawks with

victory John Lqnnon, Outfield-
er, batted five-- , with dou-
ble Dale singl?;, Stiaw-nee-'s

lead' itdmmed'
lengths.
oLawton made hlts,eood

Paris
Ardmore Cardinals

(allied, unearned de-

feat McAlester Seminole
Pqnca.City postponepLbecause.

wet, grounds.
schedule unchanged

--Toesdaynight.
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The smartness black carries neatly into

summer this swept-bac- k wing-ti- p with" the

coo!, airy meshinsert. Here's handsomcTrugged

styling with extradividend coolsummercomfort.
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Indians Increase-Lea-d

In League'
. BI Thi AsMoiiUd Press

Midland tightened Its lead In the
Longhorti Leaguer, Monday night
when ltapllt a double header-wlt- h

San. Angelo 0--1 tnd 7--0 while
Roswell fell beforeCarls

bad 10--9.

Excellent nltchlnff marked the
two aeven-lnnln-g games between
San Angelo and Midland at Mid-
land. The first tilt saw Git Guerra
snapa Midland win streak
with a Bob Swanson pitch
ed a for the Midland victo-Anoth- er

pitcher.''du,cl at Hobbs
went to nay Romero who limited
Ancsia UBtsinca to xour mis,''j 'm

aasaw

mfb
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Anyone may enter
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(2) must made
fn crossword puzzle form.
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printed here your
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of same size.

(3) Each Individual
to TEN (10) entries.
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be accepted. Facsimiles

may t?e made In your own

VIRGIL AKINS TAKING DEAD AIM
0C)N WTERWEIGHTJFJGHTCRQWfl

, fJEW-VO- RK m VIrgir Akln7ii ont-U- 'toand-ou-t fighter,
Is taking afttf aim on weltepvoftnttltl. no.w that he hat five
straight vlcWfeti four of thtm 4i6ek-out-s. . .
- .The built, St. Louis Negro ttopptd jolting
Joey Mlcell, of New York, In 2:41 of the first round on three knock '

downs last night'
.'No mora fooling .around for mt,", said Aklns afttr tht fight

"I got a chance to go places now and I'm going to keep In
That's the reason I'm going good nc-'- clean Hying done

A new manager, St Louis druggist Eddie Yawttx,
has helped Aklns considerably.YawlU Is getting Aklns matches
where his predecessorscouldn't do much for the; wel--

. terwelght. Not many name fighters wanted to mingle In. the rlng.--
wlth Aklns, who formerly was a' ranking,lightweight

: txwre-rgoing't- a Offer tn or ine itie
.fight a $40,ooo guaranteeto fight Virglt I Loulssal Yawiti.
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7. occur when they'ra'taken at meetings."
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16.

clubs there
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A. 1

a one

19. A good one knows tht valut of harmony.
23. of place at a party.
24. You'd author If called his work

type of young, won't be ta
stay in all the time.

26. Much Is if you're to such a
27. never q,

t.
.?,

DOWN:

ap-

pearance

2. have play a very part
In a event )

3. Natural? there's a for them.
4. ...... to a a

"Person acting behalf of
6. too long for it may impatient

w
8. Well-know- n drink.

10. ..Reverential fear.
15. Quite important to at
18. Flows back, as tide.
20. Pace or stride.
21 extravagantly regret It later.
22.,May be made as a result of bungling, a Job.
23. fe
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Giants
Both

And Yankees
Making Bids

ED WILKS
That A(tnratrl

It the ramp endof May and most folks are getting swlous abotlt picking a ipot to spendthe summer.
So a,te the New York Giants and the New York Yankee.

Both of tem have first place In mind.
THe. Ynriks havo'compiip with a e wlnnltig streak for a down payraenton the No. i spot in the

American League.And right now, that's th$ bestoffer anybody's made. ,

VJ1 c?m 'I5.0111 ln the pa 8evenday- - New York has overhauleda '2H-ga- Cleveland lead In thattime while the Indians were fumbling along losing three of five.
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Longhgrn League Awards--

The Fraternal Order of Eagle;oWilldland will give the two trophies
Itfove to the tarrpand the Indwdual shoeing the greatest?pofts-mansh- ip

In the Longho ro League Mhls season, The larger a
34-In- cup, goes to the team chosen-Jo-r the liurel. The shialler one
Is an Individual cup, to be presentedto the. Midland,player deter-
mined to be the most sportsmanlike. The awards aire to be

Steer Park In the future by the local F.O.E.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Toqmy Hart. "

Sports dialogue- - ' "

BILL. FRANK, Longhorn Leagueumpire1
Tnnu Vrtrt mimn.rt ahrttllH han limntr Vrtil rin

& u... u. .li tk- - .. ..u Q " .Ici null ail uiei"imwiii jsim g

rf

PETE REISER, manner of the Thoraa's Ille.-'Ga-
,,. baseballteam:

"It's tough tcr lose, but it isn't new. I learned'what It Is to lose
when I was playing. I never li.ked it, but--1 learned it. The toughest
thing about being a manager, though, hurts worse than losing. It's
when you have to call a boy fp and tell him he isn't good enoughto
make team and that youVejgot to releasehim. I was releaseda
time or1 two In my day, ."and (.know what it's liRe to be on the other

.end-- But I'll tfctUyou .honestly, no relea.se IjsVer gotJhurt as much
ai"thereIea$ePI've had "to irrake. It tears youe heart out" -

" AnT GUEPE. Vandefbllt football fcaach. when Questioned about the
offtnio his team was Rajn? to KtfplcV: . r ' "

fl5feV t "We'll use'the confusedT, with coaches Tn "motion. .

ft- - r . ,

pnh'NY-JOHNSO.- V, Biff Spring High School basketball coach-"- I

Intend to play moft defense,tthan we did last year and will
use the boys who can nlav defease'... A bovwho surnrtsedme In

scrimmages 7as'Billy Tretord," Barters
know. a lot of

PEE WEE. REESE"; shortstop of the Brooklyn Dodgers:
"DflKe Snider eaji-d- o a lot of things. I'll tell you one thing, he

'comes off thjrt bench swinging. He's ready to tstte that cut at any
pitch he feels heoean hit"

" ,
PQTL RICHARDS managerof Orioles. ,

"A Kaline (of Detroit) won't fall far short of Joe DiMaggto.
Kallne can do more things well than most any othjer player in the
American League today.

-
A DETROIT FAN, sending In a suggestion that Kallne be nick-

namedJSalty" ' .
"After salt means alkaline.'0 . .

.
SUFFOLK SUPERIOR COURTJUDGE THOMAS. H DOWD.

ruling againsta lady who had "sued the Boston Red Sox for Injuries she
said she had sufferedwhen struck-b-y n fouLball In 1951- -

"The lady could go up there today and be perfectly safe. They
can't a foul ball."

ROGEn GRASSL. Jet filer at Webb Air Base:
"The main thing I miss In being away.ffrom Wlsconiln Is not

getting to see the (Milwaukee) Braves

KEN LOEFFLER, new basketballcoach"at Texas A&M, explaining
why he developed good defensive clubs at Yale: "

"1 to, We never did get the ball." fc'

BIRDIE TEBBETTS, managerof the Cincinnati Reds, commenting
on a recent losing streakof his club

"I'm amused at the way everyone Is protecting me, My mother
writes me and sendsclippings of the home-tow-n papers, with all
the baseballItems thoughtfully clipped out My wife had something
troubling her but waited to me until after we'd won our first
game a long wajt, I might add. Friends tenderly refuse to discuss
baseball with me. only ones who haven'tshown me the slightest
consideration are my three daughters.They're too young to know
what line of work I'm In." p

Five TeamsAre Qualified
To CompeteIn Playoffs

Br Tht Allocated Prm
Fie teams are in the state

schoolboy baseballtournamentand
the Other three may be deteimined
Tuesday.

The tournamentwill have a new
champion regardlessof who else
wins Its way Austin Travis s

eliminated Monday lilght in the bU

district round ns Houston Bcagan
took (he second gonio of a double
header 10-- It gave Reagan two
out of three In the series. Travis
won the first 'game of the double
bill 3

So Amarlllo, Abilene. Reagan,
Waco and Paris are ln the state
tournament scheduled at Austin
Jane 1, 2, 3. Waco got there by

By
Dmi

one,

near

the

even

LT

beating Garland 2 Monday while
Paris made it by downing Hender-
son It was the second straight
victory for both.

Abilene won theljr
way into uie tournament last

Tuesdaynight Fort Worth North
Side plays Adamson at Dal-la- s

to determinewhich goes to the
tournament North Side beat Ad.
amson 0 Monday night to, square

scries,
Port Arthur and Bs,ytawn, tied

in their scries clashTuesdaywhile
Corpus Christl Itay plajs McAUen
and can advance to the tourna-
ment with a victory. "Ray already
holds a decision over McAllcn.

s rif.r'',ti riVe?!5f"r;"r.-- n't . . i u 'mi'VkwrM.uri: . , - jti r4,u,o
--o

,

in, me National, the Giants
haven't tried on the lead for site
yet, but they've won six, of-- seven
over the oast week. 'i rhonncd
three gaiqej off Brooklyn's nine--
game lead.Jhe Brooks have been
playing no better than .400 ball
and they haven't been
widen their bulge In 10 days.

Cleveland ran afoul of Detroit's
Tigers, a bunch of reluctant fourth-placer- s,

and Chlaaeo had lti trod.
bles with-- the-- Yanks and seventh
pmce- - rvansas ury Alter taking
two from. Chicago, NeWaYork com-
pleted lis move from ffclinaVpUce
by . swatting Baltimore in -- four
games. --.
?JLn the National. thejGiants. fat--'
tened up on ,the slumping Fitts--
uuiKu riraiea, wqo oavetflOSt H
Straight, and Milwaukee, suffering
from a pitching . alumD Ed

appendectomy. The Ctrbs of Thu TmLai aso-vir- di

sr;:r c --: ,t if! t,on' "- - tap Photo)
-- - ..i--. fv ivaiiiK UliVC

oi tour at Cincinnati alter winning
five straight.

Just a year ago over the same
May lS-$- week it Was.Cleveland
that won six. straight to ,grab the
AL lead from Chicago. And hvthe
National.'Mllwaukee loomedWrom
sixth to a first Place tie with
Brooklyn tar winning eight of nine.

fit. ..- i .. tiuc scucuuib lavors conunuea
successfor the Yanks at present.
The "New Yorkers, still at home.
have four games ahead asalnst
fifth-pla- Washington, then shift
lor threesat .Baltimore and two at
Washington.

The Yanks get started against
Washington tonight while --Chicago

inlays at Cleveland. DetrolCe at
fKahsas City .and the fibston Red
So, with Ted Williams .sJlU not
ready for competition, are at'Balti-
more. -- '

In the NaUonal, New York's at
Philadelphia with the PhllsMO-2-3
record the only thing that's keep
ing ruisDurgn out of the cellar.
The Bucs. who never have lost
more than. 11, are home to Brook
lyn. StS Louis is at Chicago and
Cincinnati it Milwaukee.

Malleif Leads

SWInping ,.
DALLAS CB-J-erry Xfallett, Bay

lor s sopnomore starwho made the
team, led the South-

west Conference in batting during
the baseballseasonJust closed.

Figures from the conference
show that Ma'llett hit .388 to

top the regulars. He '.bad' 19 hits
times at bat: "

v
Second was Fred Ablon of Texas

A&M with a38 and third u. Jim
Mayflerd of Txas ChrisfJan?with
.362. " . b r . "

-- Joe Jiardgrove bflTexaj A&M
tnnoed the BltrWiJ utth 4UQ

record,but 1hehurlefw inning the'
mostgarrtefe vfit Tommy Bowers ofn ..i'T .4 . ' . . "

joumern Aietnoaist, v. no naa an B--3

the list week Bluhm,-Made- points, ybu . was the strikeout
and Showed promise." ' ' ffleader Vifh 8h a .

I

all,
.

fter

hit

play."

had

.

phone

The

Amarillo and

Dallas

the

ablekjo

and

in-t-

Tommy Snow of Texas was the
ieaamg"inaiviciuai lie topped ln
three.batting departments.He led
in total baseswith 41, runs .batted
in with, 19 and doubles with six.
Jerrv Dykeman of Bavlor was the
leader In rugs with It, Ablon in hits
with 25, Bob Wyte of TexasChris
uuu in iripies wun inree ana iuai
lett'ln home runs with six.

Texas A&M led ln club batting
with .291 and Texas lnclub fielding
witn .964. .

Corpus Leads

By 8 Games .

BtTIh Anoclatad Ftait
This Big State League race is

getting serious for seven ball
clubs. It's a very pleasant diver-
sion for the eighth Corpus Chris-tl- 's

Clippers who'are now leading
the field by a chopping eight
games.

Corpus- - Christ! whammed Waco
10--1 with more home runs Monday
night to fatten its lead as second;
place Port Arthur lost its third J
game In the last fourvitarts.

Keith Little. Joe Christian and
Ed Charles knocked the ball over,
tho fence to lead Corpus Chnstl's
10-h-lt attack. It was the fifth hom
er in two nights for Little, the
second for Christian and the third
for Charles.Bill Tosheft had Waco
eating out of hU hand with a

Texas City won Its third straight
game by shelling Port Arthur 6--4

as LcnVanderhy and Ed Kneuper
nit homersmat produced four runs
tn the seventh. Fred Smith cot the
hurling decision although he had
to be rescuedby Al Die in the

T -- "ninth: a--
Tyler improved its third-plac-e

position with a 6--3 victory over
Galveston. Moe Santomauro hit
two homers, Mike Dooley parked
one"and Ted Browning slammed
to triples in moving Tyler over
Galveston.

Harllnien blaited IS hit tn laah
Austin 9-- and push Into" fourth
piace aneaa ot uaiveston. The
Capitols dame from behind in the
fifth for victory, Jeb Tate clouted
a homer for llarllngcn.

SKbaRir SBSt jwf BRSbbsBSBbBbBi
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Djeep In Sp$edt
Vhe curre.nCUntyeriftyOf Texas-combin- e,

whlcrchas been clocked
In world record tlmtvarDdhd two
turns, runs InQhis order, bottom
toPtop: Dean Smith, Alviri Rrfe-de- n,

JerrV Prevflt and Bobby
.Whlldtn. Smith Is the defending

100-ya- dashchamton,TheUnl- -
Mathewa' 5venltv

.rrr,
MINOR LEAGUES e

Bf ! AiMeUUd Tfir
tAClna COAST LEAGUE

sitti s. nourwocd Ju Dlt 3. Lot Anielfi J
Portland S, SnrrarjcHco 1

Onlr tlmfi ichtdulKl
INTEKNATIONAL LEAGUE

Toronto Buffalo J
, Roiheitr

Columbui S, RieWmond 1 (IS tnnln(t)
Sjracue 3 Havana 3

AMERICAN, ASSOCIATION.,
LouliTllle J diarleiton 1
mdlanacoltt I. Tole. 3
St Paul 3. Omaha 3
Mlaniapolla s. Dfnier rvto linlnri)

K SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
MOD1M LAuaau 3
Lima RSek S. NalhTllIa 3
Birmingham t. Mamohlt e t

untr limn acntauiea ' a
WESTERN LEAGUE

VlchlW . Lincoln S " . ,'
uta. uomii a.PutBio 3 ' -
Slouzxitr S. Colorado. Sorlnn 4

EASTERN LEAGUE
Rtadlnr at Albanr. ooitpontd
BchtntetadT at Allcntovn. 'voatpontd
Blnthamton T. WUkta-Barr- a 3
WUllamiDOrt T. Z3mra S (10 lnntnct)

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE tAniruita at Columbui, poatponid
Jackaoorflla S Columbia 4
Macon at UontaomtrT. postponed
Sarannab , Charlptt iAJv

.t
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Texafis
4

a.

News At
Furnish

Omaha
, Texan furnlslied thefetg news h the Jmnual 36 day race meet pett-

ed at Park. Oaaha,Nefaraeka, according'to SuabeamMor-
rison, wfco recently returned frow there.

Johnny Ray Dlllard and Equlchall. eight-year-el- d race mare owned
by J, T. Dlllard was the ebjeet of the pre-rae- e Issueef the Omaha
World Hetald. p.

Pictured was the Texastrainer and horse that won Dmaha'a Uut
stakeof last year.The paper usedlthe picture and story la both meratng

nu eveningeaiuons. a -

Dr. T. M. JohnsonOf Del Kio. ouicklv BTahbed twfi.-ur-a- Laauara
when hfs home-bre-d colt KevlrTD, annexed'the first ld race

k --f- ...w. . .uh. ...v wvf.-- a uii uajuiuci o r., aneexeaiIiB
fowtt. furlong distanceIn track record-breakin- g time of il 1--5 secoadlt6
taxe a .second off the old record establishedin 1938.

Hiram Jr. will be rememberedpy
Big Spring fans as'Uie winner of
Ue 1950 Big Spring Futurity and
has annexed'some1 hlgger stakes
to bring his earningsabove the S50..

rto He will compete in the
better allowance and handicaps
during the Omaha meet

uari wraigrrexnoma xancher'alsp
gotoff to a good start, according
to Morrison. Shipping" bfir horses
IrWn California, AVhere thejr Bad
omy a medlocr rating," the Texan

overe last Friday but
oNhls string for Ihe Omaha meet.
In the tvb days,he has reglsj

..w ..Mf m.m uu ,nu pv
onoVfrom five starteltoj-- ? .
, Dlllard shipped to Omaha

.prior to the meet with Eoulchall
I'- -J ilJ t a.u -. .

i uic Aniiami, lasi
of six KentuCkybreds purchased
at the Keenefand byj Dlllard
and Claude Kclley of Jajrton.
the partnership had three

of the youngsters and at the
springs meet received good offers
for an additional rwn wwn
bartered thejpf-A- a over supply pf

ds had , prompted DU--
iara to pare nis strjrg to one.

Equlchalt Anlzami
showed Uttle-s'lgns- - of a y let

of

.f

up In tralnlngcrbeing .shipped
g,the'Dniard farm here leUetrlag

the Hot Springs meet.
yery ccedit-abl- e

3i 5 la heflrtt three-fu-r.

long, work at the track andEqul-cha-(l

dfd a sizzling l:01'l-X't- o fate
the.'black (best work of the day)
In a exercise. T

was entered ln the first
personally took bajdUtaWtwo-year.$l- d race

first

lust

sale

sold
TTot

which

Both ,and

an of two-yea- r-

olds saw her fall to,,draw Im Xqui-cha- ll

is expectedto see action this
week. y f

At Raton tralner Truett Taylor5
Is prepping the--Doyle

SnVfy Sneezer,' and- a1
fouro-ear-ol-d mare, Serrell-- Satin,
for this week'sopening of the sum
mer racing seasontthere.

Also on will be anot-
her Big SpIng'colt, owned by W. K.
"Possum" Simmons. Simmons-- ac
quired the Kentucky bred colt -- at
Hot Springs In a-- private treaty
deal. ' 3

Simmons,plans to he on'handfor
the opening season at the New
Mexico track. r
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New 50
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Eye MERCURY SPOrt
ae'daH. BcauUful

arctic white. Two-ton-e --

paint. It's like new. Writ-ter- &

new -- car;, guarantee,

gemlum,, $2185 .

i fr JT FOlTD Sunjlner
Convertible. A If

beautiful chromatic Krce,n
With white top. Continent-
al - spare tlrti. Dual ex
iiaust LeatherInterior. It's ,

California nfr?la.I New

SSuX $1985,
i

L. . ,'.' J
f1E CHEYROLE

"J- - CSljjyall station
.wagon. Used' as private

Pslde and CTOC
out'........ ?

'51 MERCURY Sport "

sedan. It has that
showrotio appearance.
Army iuuux tjuauijr qcru
with unmatched overdrive
perform .$785ance. ....
'c"a oldsmobile0

Sedan, A k

that glistens. Premium

:l,.,$785.

mirfflwin

-
V SAFETY TESTlD"

Means Safe Buy And.

FAIR DEAL! ,

OLDSMOBILE 88
One

" vr V tee JJUUastJOllZi OO'50 Original

SHOP US GOOD

,
m

S.

J 3, .
V- -. - V l, ...An . i . j.

A

j'

&

riTTT

And

JjIim.

901

--,,;.

May

It M UCl- -

0T vedere
styled car

ever

dub
3Z .coupe'. Jet

runs
like new.

it'jf' a
ton par hr

and out

EJ Deluxe

pwned. JocaJ--,. J
My pw

Ktriklnff mv' ffrl

MA
TS

new. ..

A

h
V

88'' sedan. Radio, heater.
tailored covers. Power and power brakes.
Two-ton-e E-- Z eye thing to a new
rocket , '

CO
owner.

Real dean.

FOR

YOU

Shroyer Co.
Authoriied

424 EastThird

".;MR-G- R

Irtsurance-.ReprejenUli-

Loans

'54

'52
'CZ"

owner

'53
'52 CHEVROLET

ORECO.

CLASSIFIED

ff7naHBE
IJnLirZK!'AV

LL,.ll,jmi

Herald
RtsultsJ

scrrplvc oml4hVUN4lK-- SWsS-rf.- .. ,r;iV-Wttii)t- JJAFT&&Htwmt4

Tuesday, 24,

PLYMOUTH
Hardtop.

Smartest Chrys-

ler built. Absolutely

.3ffiat $1685
CHEVROLET.

.Smart
blafiKJIt $785

52
FdRDCustomljne.:
tVrnmatlr

yardstick:
Spotless-i- n. Cinftfide

POliTIAC
4ddor'eda'n

Here'Sftassured flue.Np
icuesswork here. Locally,

CODC
purchased.

IE--) MEnCURI?

iTcd years

$S?$1285
CftOltD aeaanMohe

jt Fr0,f
MERCURY
Wagon. CitD'C

Like

1'IHBWtl

OLDSMOBILE --door
--'KA

stecrlnR
with glass. Next

Nicest car youTl find.

A TTSdlw arnilnnaHSCUdU. uuj c4uKf"."
paint. See this one!

Motor
Oldtmoblle GMC' Dealer .

USED BEFORE

Buyi
&o'

Dial

"W

u."

SOS Main''

A Dil1
44504

BUYER--- 'y .(nveStigateOurTFinance Deal . ff "R

; f :v.- - Before,You Sign. Un- - '. . .
;k, tU.w.Bank-Ral3'lntert- ;..

i ': Local o. 6
Protective Payment(If Desired) V Cj

l Pfienwv and Service .

SERVING BJO.SPRGINCEre36 .';
j. r .

Iazkrn trrm m - " u r rv7 m mmmm

V

Insurance

an

Statfoji

1

!& f

rt'

.

"

'
--j

It; YOU WANT TO WRITE
"having 'a wonderful time with you were here''' this sum-

mer, take your vacation in a trouble-fre- e, dependable car
front McEWEN. Don let ear trouble spoil your trip.

$4

Dependabje.

BUICK Century Equipped with dynaflow,
power brakes, power steering, radio,heater, etc.
New car .guarantee. I
MERCURY- - .Monterey station wagon. Loaded with
extras.Seats eight nicely. NeedSnore room? Come

"
and get It,

BUICK Super Fully equipped. One
owner, cry low mileage. This one will make you
a satisfied customer for life..
BUICK Special Sedan. A one owner low
mileage car. Radio and heater. This Is your
chance to own a nice car for so little.

'53

CADILLAC .'52 BcauUful car.
BUICK Roadraaster.
automobile with the

Radio, heater,Power

BUICK

DISPLAY

Want Ads

Gt

tsrs

1955

.

Sedan.

eJIWWajt"

CARS

Sedan.

(mi. trwA T ...1.. www .vu. vv,

Sedan. This is the
Million Dollar Ride.
A good car at low cost

Glide.

CADILLAC DIAL

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starterand
gtntrator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

91 1 W. 3rd

TftAflERk ASTWArLErtJ

BRAND. NEW 50' FT. SPARTAN JUST ARRIVED

;kone BETTER AT ANY PRICE .

ONLY 249. DOWN. BALANCE UP TO SEVEN
'YEARS TO PAYAT 5 PER ANNUM:

We trade forrfd, wrecked, 'burnedtor damagedtrailers.

f Seeus'fortheBestDeal In ifexas
' You can savefrbm $200 to 1700 on brandnewtrailers

wlttf cashdown payments,

ALL USED TRAILER PRICES SLASHED.'
THEY HAVE GOT TO GO.

BURNETT TRAILER. SALES
"Tour Authorized

Bait Highway .80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR. SALE At

PR1CESSLASHED,- -

m
priced'To fA ove x:

Scb- Us Beffare You Byy

1951 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Light grey finish-- . A oqc
owns clean car.

J951 PONTIAC Streamlin
er Deluxe jdoor sedan.
Radio and heater. Light
gr,een finish. .

1949 CHRYSLER NcV
Yorker Club Coupe. Radio
an4-- heater,'Like Jnev
tires. A real bargain

1950 FORD Custoirf2-doo- r

sedan. Radio and heater.
New paint job. A real bar--1

gain.'

1949 PLYMOUTH --door
sedan. Radio, heater and
new tires. Beautiful grey
finish. Very clean.. PricS
to selb ,g

'
.

WE NEED CLEAN

USKU (j;Arli .

OPEiy THURSDAY.

AND FRIDAY- - ,

NIGHTS

UNTIL 9 P.M.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

' 504 East 3rd t
Dial

oirtg'jo.-Bu- ThafNew
Of Used-ar-Soo- n?

Trade with . Homelownf. folks
whtf triake loaifs.tp your best
interML. He appreciate your
Iqn and.insurance business.'

304 SqiTr? 0Ul
11S?4 CHEyROLET DOCW SlJn.Rib iful Httr, Sale'or trd. J5t

J tOl Eait 121!) Phant :tA. ' t
CLEAN 1950 pLOSUOB1LE "r',mose

,s;ave
IV '

'"" vA&L'

'50
'52
'53
c

'51

'51

751

'49
'53

dio, beater, -

dark green iolor.

PLYMOUTH
solid

light green

101

AS

Spartan Dealer
Dlali-763- 2

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE,

QSED dXRS.

h9Sl Plyiriouth. 'tinted
ia33. iicaicr, wnue wan ures,

Dark blue color.- -

1954 Plymouth.
heater, two-to- nj brown wl.th fpvdrlve. " : . .

- . ft . .

1932' Pl.tffiOuth "Suburban. Ra- -

Twthione. green anH:

uibck. a-- gooa Duy. f

A good selection of new Bly- -
mouths ana Desotosto choose a
(rom,top, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.

.w- -..

1107 East 3rd 'TJiai
J t ,. J

H &

SALES B SERVICX

53. Studebaker rton
Pickup ...-....!-

. S850
46 Ford .'.. $195
'48 MercuryStation

Wagon ft S275

'50 Landcruiser T. $475

'52 Commander $895
'54 Commander .. S1685

'53 Commander .. $1385

'52 Champlpn .... $50
'50 Nash, ......... '0450
49- - Ford . r. ... MB.ooj
.'49 Pontiac Zfibor .,. $ 395

McDonald
r MOf OR CO.

'
..

.206 Johnson Dial

SPECIALS FOR. TODAY

'51 Chrysler Windsor, A.- door
sedan. Withfamous Spitfire en-- -
glne. Radio and heaterCb. $895

mi

'53 Plymouth. sedan,
Original brown finish. J. i k e
new. Radio arid heater .$1095

r t
'51 Chevrolet-4-do- o r sedan
Powergllde transmissio'nlBadlo

r$5?5
Lorlc?-.taj- f Motor L

600 East 3rd PE 4:7211

irrsrlTDV u'. trvri
Ljtr. Lav alleaft. CaU Vttcr i.

.flfl QUI.
Clean low .mu? ti:j953 csettottt

laUr equlpp9?Se at 703

stfurx cr pooot. H7J,

TSRFECTl9MrQEO ComrUBle
Etcrllent radio, brat-f- f,

Bdicitori. wij foodIlrtind.UO, Call4-MC-

TRiCKSFOR SALE A2J

.139 OMC i Ton niciup. Vtrr (ood
confiiuoa. Anon V4i ,
TRAU'.ERS 'A3
WILL SELL MUltf la 1JJ Htnilcr

fbooiitraUtr 39 loot. 101 Creltnlon.
FOR SALE or tradt equltT- - 1SS3
Rorai 8partaaettt 3Mool.(or equity
tn homt Pbon

m

$555

sedan. Fluid drive, ra--

., ?705
$685

Deluxe Club Coupe. Heater,
CC1Cp3!3
$535
$435
$965color. ...........

PLYMOUTH

Phone 51

1st Choice
UsedCars

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked tor carefree service. -

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

'50

,andjieater

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio
and beater. Exceptionally clean. .

DODGE Coronet Radio, heater COaCC
and CyromatlcjJet black. . . .'. ,4 OD

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio, heat-
er and overdrive, t 1 11 C
Two-ton-e green. 4M I ID

DODGE Coronet

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
Radio, heater,dark gray color, ..'..-- .

Special

transportation.

STUDEBAKER Champion tWoAloor

sedan.Overdrive, radio, beater. ..,
FORD sedan. Radio and
heater.Solid transportation.

PLYMOUTH Cambridge club sedan.
Heater,

Virxonat:

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE

Gregg

yerdrlve.

atoneawr,

ViUitr.lntf'Tlor.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DENNIS THE MENACE

y hB I

' r-- "
'

mAAm-L- , r. :

. I .BllllJlla. -- .J) '

: rrV '-
-. 1 .sSSTvL- '

--7, A- - JlrW"
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me you jiftthe lid
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AUTOMOBILES - .A
AUTO SERVICE . eA5

v J ; --?
BAWDRIES vH

Rebujlf 4

$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed 1 Year

PEDERSON -

BATTERY
..tJ-

-

n. SERVICE
504 Benton '

dIrington .

gARAGE,
v AUTO PARTS 7CND

MACHINK WORK
300 N.E 2nd ' . Dial

ANNOTJNCEMENTS f.
LODGES B1

fMTATED ItEETJNQ.
A 'suttd Pl.lni Lodl No

598 A.P. nd A.M. (TlrT
.ou un ,ul luuiiiufim nlrbti, r'PO- - p.m

John 8tnUt W U
Etnn Danleli. Ste.

STATED UEETINO VTW Poit
(Q. ISIS, lit UKl 3rd TutdTI
i:co o.m M HU. MJ Oollul.

STATED U E E T I If O
,DPO Elk I Lodnt Nolit, ettrr tod and to
TUiidav nljtbu. I'OO o m

m OUt ColtfSr. ER
" wfW , ,R L. Btlta. S

STATED CONCLAVE
"Blf Sprtor Cbapur No.
. 31 KT. , Mpnday, Jn

3. 8.00 p.th Wort in
Order cJJrapl.

Walatr nailer 'ec. ,
n.C. HaraUtoo.. Rte, .

- a

MO SPRINQ Lodtt Ho
)40 StatM meeUoa rirat

aod.tblrd Thuridat 1:00
D.m .

rf O O nuahei. w U
1JW Dbualail. Act See

EA D;r- - Frldaj.- Man 17. 7 30 PJL1- -

f&ATjfaJTtO.NVDCATlON
taiff apricBIi.aap(rr its

erefr. Wd'Thura- -
ua m.w (i.u..--. tVV

Ertln Daniel. See.

Or PTtbtaaT1 1:00
Lancaiter- -

p.m ,
Otto Petere.J. Seer
U L Dourler. C C. '

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

SEALED BIDS to be acceptedon uard
l)eitoe be teen at

Reef Field Oil Veaimoor Oaiollne
Plant. 1 mUei weft Vincent. Texas.
bel ten touri ol. a A.U- - and 4. JO

f.M. Biai will p doitd June o.

Jiu.
A THINKING TELLOW llwiri .calls.
'a YeUOW " Tiv-- tame ae one. CaU

Yellow Cab.

WATKINS BARGAINS- - Bur Tanllla
and fet pepper' at' 10 crnu 1004
Oreit. Dial Tree delleerr
TRAVEL B6

OO TOGETHER, (ani ' In merrier
and cteper Fire tor price o( one.
yellow cab, w

BUSINESS OP.

SERVICE STATION
.DEALER WANTED
For major oil company station.

Phone or 1

ESSO
-'- - EXTRA

Motor Oil

'
160B East 3rd

tfOdd

you hear this gay little tune
: . - T"

;&USIrES$SERyiCESD

Rej Cat-C-li ,
'

ruWn DlrtV ,
Phone

KNAEF SHOES lold hi I K Wind- -

ham vDlal.4-JTJ- U DaUaa atrtit
nir BprlntTexat
R O. MCPHERSON Purapttf Serlce
Septic Tanai.. Wath.Racki 411 Weil
4ra. uw 11.1 aisu ov,

CLYDE COCKBORN-Sep- tU TanXa
and waih raeki; --Tacuuro. equipped
1401 Blum. San Ant elo lihiSna 9437. '

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving , a
Ditch Digging

uin.woric
Top Soil. Fill Dirt
.Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

FOR ROTOTILLER- - Din wort. B. I
Blackibear, Pbona

(TARD WORK: JetfMnt Fine equip-
ment. Call XT'' .Orotert
A tofMr RnJtea - .

ACCOUNTS &' AUDITORS Dl'

XtCQUTANT AVAJLABLW to lefp
intIl,1et oooki, part lint. Write Box

Hald. J
EXTERMINATORS fJr . DS

TERUITEST CALL or write. Well's
Extermtnatlnf Company (or fret

1419 Wait Afcoue D 8aa
Ancelo- - 505S.

HAUL1NG-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
. - .. TEXAS.
DIRT CONTRACTORS

i aiu Vjrpjiaa
.uiar-fi'-jw- ai flghUtyLent
HOUSE MQV1NO House's mored an
wnejes i a wricn oa uarams
BoTlJOS Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G 'Dll
FOn .YOUR painting, pipeline, and
liHonlnr. call an experiencedcrafu--

man e

rOR lXlNTIN"0 and paoer Bantnt
Call D U UUler 110 Dlile Pnoae

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22ntU Phone

SERVICE -

Qulckly?and Efficiently
Reasonable ' .-

-

" WlNSLetT'S--:
TV RADIO SERVICE- -

07 Svtlol.lad Dtat
'.

, STOP

ThatRadloHandiTelevlsio
Trouble by Calling

' CITY RADIO AND
TFiLEVISlON. SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial . 609 Greirj

Herald Want Ads
Get Results !

AT ALL YOUR

REED STATIONSr Qr.

Phone

LOOK!

Transmissions Exchange
Hydramatics Power Glidei Overdrjves

Dynaflow Standard Transmission

Also, Motor Exchange For

All Model Cars.

WESTEX WRECKING CO.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE 015
W Da Our Dell To rttaie tou

WADE'S
RADIO k T.V fERVICH
n&l p.rajJVMatnda ..

Dlal3l50 4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mat El

. SALESMEN
Ward's hasopening for two ap-

pliance salesmen. Must have
car. Sell complete line of Ward
appliancesand General

Good rate of
cb'mttwlbn andJraw. . , .

- ' . aplY. '
.

. frK TOftrtlS"ON
MdNTGDLERV WARD

fnes'tlrdstreo J

o'ltds Optecppbs4
3 tciihat it will rain

again this wick.- - ,

ODLXS .;
Odds are.'lOOff'to I .thatmhe
wtnd.wljt bftwjn West Texas
ths week. - y,

-- 0DD5 -;- -.

rjads are 160 id'.I that if you
read' (his ad.'.Vou Will not no
a'nytfiing about It: . A

' '- BUT,
Lit Is a surebet thatWfou talk
tVith meou wftl work for me.

Wpdnesday ahff Thursdayeve-
ning, ffom 1 to 5,p.m; .

Texas Employment
Office

213 West 3rd Big Spring. Texas

HELP WANTED, Female EJ

BEAtrrYOPEBTOn wanted. Vouth
ueauiy coop, Dial VjI.

BEADTToOPERAlfeR wantedA'Ouar.
nieeafsaiarj wall 40V01 or appiT

NiDarft'ermin,ni wifi Hnon. 1701
fOrfj.

WOMEN WANTED rlgbtYnow.
rnall postcards. Must barejood handwriuni. Box 7, Belmont,

lassachusetu.

VA'NfELf

ExpQriehcbdAWalless.
o

Net,.clean and
dependable--

CORRAL CAFE
'

810 Gregg

STENOGRAPHER

BOOKKEEPER

fDue to suddeh' illness of per
sonnel, have an opening for
first-clas- s stenographerand a
clerk-typi- st with knowledge of
DooKKeepiuc. inese jods pay
well andworking conditions are
good. Please do not apply

expect to be permaj
'and are qualified to-d- o

c

tne wotk.
Phone for appointment

v NEIL G. IHLLIARD
- P.O. Box 63

Big Spring, Texas

WANTED ;

Expe'rlericed Waitress". Alust be
neat and clean. Apply in per--

-soiv ...
MILLEp'S PIG STAND

, jSlOEAt 3?d.
-- sr

SALESMN, AOENTS E4

c SACESMENt.'

2'5-5- 0"

... ...- - ..
threesalesmen to call

on establishedcustomers. Our
.

salesmenrke money. ) e need
men who wanttq make $10,000
a year. GuaranteedIncome,per-

manent, training. Work Big
Spring and Midland trade area
out of local office. -- .

CALL B. A. GRIMES.

Monday ' & Tuesday

May 23 i 24

9 A.M. to 9 P.M."

HOTEL SETTLES
A.

WANTED- SALESMAN Full or part
time Baiarr dius commission, ipplr

aninKer newinr uenicr tts jcass 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

P ESTABLISHED 1897
BTUDT at homa ta spar Urn. Earn
diploma, Bianaara texts, our irea-uat-

bare enteredoser SflO different
college! and unliersltles Engineering,
aaahllaaea aftnl. -- liete ami Kttllffl?lbustvuic, a, vusjt s,.)U-- uu ihi- -
lnc AIo roPF other fouritt For
Inxormatton writ Ametjean School,

lO C. Todd. 3401 '19UicSlrMU Lutv
bok, Tf im
WOMANS COLUMN H

6EAUTY SHOPS H2

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetic. ConJolta-llo-

free Eitra supplies. -- Brln
troubles sojred. SOT Nortbvest; lSth
Dial . ,

I.UZIEIU1 riNE cosmetic'. Dial
104 Cast 17Ui Odessa'Morris.

CHILD CARE H3
QUALIFIED NURSE will keep

up to 3 jesrs old la tier home.
Phone

LET ME care for your child while
tou work Lorlng care 110 for dejr
week Free baby silting Included.
Inquire )4)ti Jotjnion or p&one
after Oa.

WILL DO baby ilttlng, .1'none

WILL KEEP cnlMrea In mjr borne
Phone

MRS BCOTT keeps children. Dial
JJ3M.
SIRS. KUnilELL'S NUHSEIIT Open
Monday through Saturday. Bunday'a
after 4:00 p.m uarl cu,o
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE at 11M Mala In
rear Shlrtc. panu, ts csnu. Pbona
Ida Douglas,

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO H6

SOQD.; SELECTION
- v t

Checked Gingham. 'Choice" el
colors. ' J

Warnsutt Studio
prints," all combed cotton. As-
sortment of colon. .' '

Large Assortment of Prints
Only ..............39c yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

.207 Main
BUTTON BOLES, btlu. anatuUatu.

MI&CELJLANEOUS H7

BE A mETCR bttr. .Tftkt .roarl
tlm ibopplnt, rtkoo ft Tillow
J9I.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ACONAS. SPANOLED llamburai. and
aara cornim.-1- weet ld.M ltY.
coo Eiititn. rnone

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAYI CASH

'AbID SkVif
2xf and 2xff 8 ft.
through, 20 ft ....
1x8 iiheathing .7t45good.iRr . .......
2x4Vbrec1slon
cut studs -

CoVrugaled Iron'

8.95SUongbarn .......
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79
asphalt felt

gum slab
doors

7-4-0

Inside rj
rb . 2.50

VEAZEY?
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCk SNyDE
2802 Ave. H Lamesa 11 wy
Ph. SHJ-232- 9 ph.
tLUMBINO riXTOBES. Bot water
neaiers, oatn tua..and latatorles
Aiioia complete fietit; ol talai
lied and ,b!ac plaJand fltl for
pipe e. a, Tate. J nlles west Ilfb- -

5iU
' YOU CAN i

,

LF

AND SAVE'

PAINT. . a
T-- REMODEL

REPAIR

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN

'FLOWER BED
BORDER FENCE 40c

50 ft. gardenhose $3.75
.Whirling Square $7.50Sprinkler.' Special
"25 ft. Gatetnexlble (.cfS rr
sprinkler' ,...,.... f'..

.FREE'DEUVERV

BIG:SRRING-'BUILDIN- G

AND
UUM&li'lJNC

lllCL.Gregg' Phone
rf

iOOGS. PTS..ETC. K3

tv'SERVlCJMIl Dwarl Oouraml.&sebra miuijl lire iki,v rm
101 Madison . Pt)tne
WATER NEWT BETTAS.'pearl dan- -

iot.&picmT faiSj black lacar ancels
Lois' Aquarium. tool Laac,aaur

Specializing In Registered Gcr--J, .'., .t , j, i,iman nnepncrnjMoria s teauinK
loc u- - ' "ce liofS

Very easy to train for almost
any purpose. Exceptional, very
beautiful puppies. $50 male or
female.

See at.. or order.from

SILVER- - KENNELS
2 Mllc"s West Ackcrly. Tex.

F. aM. Road W:
'ItEOI3TEnEU UALB Boaer puppjr
mr aaie .aii ,oj.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

STUDIO COUCH ana accompanriiia
chalrt large typewriter desk, small
refrigerator aU lor MO. CaU
ancr i.jd p.m.

Large'Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors

Tub
and Shower
Paperor Textonsd
Walls
Paved Stratt

MERCHANDISE

ridUSEHOLD POOPS, K4

OUtSTAKDING VALUES
i?otr can't Afford

Tb' MISS!

Used 21'GE'iConsolo-T- V

Originally i310.95. L6bks and ,
plays "llko new? Take up
monthly payments, of $12.11

l --Tori GE room
Has 2 year guarantee. Origi-

nally sold for $399.957A bar.
gain for someone aU$Jp9.95v'
Can bo bought for $20 down
and $11.47 a months 4

One . floor sample Onder.
counter dish washer In ex--,

ciaHeiit condition. Sold orjgi-na- ll

for $249.95Kto sell for.'?
price fd ..'... $125.00

q Ft. Gp.Ttefrlgera'tor,Looks
and rims like new. Originally
.sold tor $399,95. Has 3 year
guarantee.- Can takp pay-
mentsof $12,75 a mooth.

XFlat plate, press-typ- e Ironcr.
Doesh'Il look toigood, but In
e'xceltent working condition.

&.A Tqat bargain for aomeolTe
tor .1., v sro.uc

ILBUR'St
v APPLIANCE CO. "

304 .Gregg Phone
rt -- ? --, .

SUNDAV NEWS
v LOOK! .

Justirecelve"dnevbumper, sec--'
Uoflal Lining Room furniture.
Foam rubber tuslddns.AlsO
KROEHLER Slecpor-Loung- c.

The .best, with chair to match.
Manyvother,5ultes, sectionals
and studio couch suites. Plast-

ic. Ranch style.
Tables, we have them!
Lamps 'peaiftlful! We have
them!?Anything for the home.
At our Used Store, anything
for the home. 2 good used
pianos. Many odd picegs that
wui lit mat room.

We Buy, Sell, Trade,

UJ;k Zt D

US East 2nd 504West 3rd
Dial Diali
THIS WEEK'S .SPEflALS

8.Ft. 'Leonard (Refrigerator.
v Very clean-'.,...-. --Si2aSi

fH"t. KeiSlSator Reff iseratr.
Sealed unit $69.95 '

7 Ft Ivelvlnator Refrigerator.
': Like new $129.95

8 Ft. Frlgldalre Refrigerator.
CoqjLcondltion , . $159.93

6 Ft Stewart-Warne- r $49.95

"9 Ft Kelvlnlori'Home Frec- -
cri-encc- i tonuiuun siaatao
Large selection of used gas
rangesfrom "... . $19.95 q'p

Rebuilt Maytag Washers.
F.ull year warranty. .,
From $109.95 up

BIG.SPRING
HARDWARE

115-- m .Main Dial

LETT IT ain' You're drt and cam!
In Yellow, Cab. Economical, too.
rhone :

TLORBf-C- OAS range, rugs drapes,
chronie breakfast set and otner arti
cles- - Jir Uncoln after 5 i

CLASSIFIED DISPUY - 1

r
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

J)OUBLE DUTY
17fPrV. Excellent $75

Used adding machine.
Excellent . . $70-

Used Royal portable type-

writer ... ." $40
Used electric fans $5 up
Complete stock ofQIadles'
and gents' watch bands.
From $1.95 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
Ing tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
', See Us

At faar Earliest IneanTesUtfte.
I4 Mala trse

Tile Bath

Doubt Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork
Mahogany Doors
Garage

3 BEDROQM, 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES
, To Be Built In l

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE --

t
' On PurdueAvenue

F?H.A. OR G.l. '.

Our Outstanding Features
'

I
'

Combination

:

.

.

a

.

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE .

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McJeskey,
'"' Office) 709 Mlri

Dial Ret. 3,

V

JRONINO WANTED. I'don IM or
VtM.

I
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MERCHANDISE

1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

en ooectf .

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET

3 piece maple bedroom suite.
Very Rood $59.95
Wringer-washer- , nuns
good:,t $19.95
2 piece modern sectional. Extra
nice v

$89,25

7'Cu. Refrigerator. Good
condition " ,. $59.95

HlFull sire", extra clean gas'

K

K4

Ft.

range ,. SG9.95

We Give S & II Grce Stamps!

yGoodHousektving

AHAPPLtANGES 1

907-- Johnson

P J UN L
Dial 42832

Yes. we accumulatesome Junk
but we also net a lot of very

good and appliances
that we sell at almost junr
prices.

J.

immoreble

furniture

503 Lamesa Highway Dial

,ADD ANOTHER THRILL

. TO GRADUATION

Give a CBS Columbia portable.
All will thrill to this small port--

able'Vlth leather shoudercar,
rler case, At only S29.95

A new lino In N.ORGE fang'es.
All siies and models. A liberal
trade in for your old stove.

Be ready, for the sru.mmelr
months aheadwith a new dau-- J

ble. door refrigerator, 125 lb.
Ltreeipr capacitjQ,,

'
STEWAftT

, APPLIANCE STSRE .
306 Gregg Dial 22

ftgt5efc--- sr Vmi?te-- -X..

BaMTOaEDirziriiiiiwi
) u

1,1 'i"1 T
3500 CFM. B New Wright Alr- -

condluonerwith pump.
-J-$09.95

, Tree Dcnonstration or,
Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers

- R-&-

Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

NICE

8 ft. Refrigerator,
v

Also, gas
range. Pricedworth the money.

A. M. SULUyAN
Off. Re.

HOI Oreir

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

FINP YOUR
-- FORTUNE

U L .

I ;Jffc5n2
tflsSsMaaw''LC ' 3krBaVWaalaSBy t W-- V

hnfts. mUftsmm

.Headquarters
for SCINTILLATORS

and GEIGER COUNTERS
"Professional"

$139.50
Complete line IN STOCK of
Gclger Counters, Scintillators,
and mtneralltes from $39.50 to
$500,

See tli'div today,--

MONTGO.MFtt
WARD & COMPANY

I Dial

J a--
merchandise;" T K

HOUSEHOLDGOODS

Ul rue,fit
ai cooirii

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
dYPE

Eumps'andPads
PRICED REASONABLIT

TERMS
yi2 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
o

Down In Jones,.Valley
1004 Wast

K4

X

3rd
--AIR CONDITIONERS

horsepower. Uni-

versal motor. With, rubber
and extraheavy sup-

ports. Only 25. Special . $27,95

P. S.CtatB
Down 'In,JphesValley
. (S1004 West 3rd g--

REAL SPECIAL!
Cot'PadSnldealforfishing

$3.95

Cotton, renovated .,, $3.95 up
$ew Inpersptffng ;,.v$29.95up
Big- trade-I-n cm your old mat-
tress. ' .
" ; r PTON
.FURNlttmE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd - Dial4-451-1

2 new Bedroom
i Suites.,.,. $79.50; each
Buy,' Sell n good
used furrilturo.- - q' r
Licensed, bonded pawn shop.

' FURNITURE BARN
2000 West .3rd Dial

QLOSEO'iJT:
ON ALL LAMPS

TV Lamps .......... $1.95 up

Table Lamp's ..'...t.. $3.95 up

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial 4233

Vlsit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For ,
a

New.and UsedBargains

205 RunnnU H Block North.

SettlesHotel

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid oak aU

popular sixes

08c up
SUERWIN-VTLUAM- S

"

222 West 3rd Phone
BOX SPRINGS AND

J.NNERSPRINGS
BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

TRY US
Wo Might Have
What You Need- -

Refrigerators, cook stoves,
apartmentand regular sites.
Bedroom suites,odd beds, mat
tressesand springs.
AND Don't forget about our
price on coolers when the
weathergets a little hotter,

,JLB. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and AppHanew
301 Lamesa Highway

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

H fll mBJUIi fe BLS

WARD DELUXE

AHt COOLERS
. " '

ONLY $3' DOWN
"" 18 .'Months To Pay

All Sizes r
AfrorTtaomery Ward

2l4 W. 3rd'St.
Dial

""PROMPT DELIVERY'

.USETJ APPLIANCES- -

Dcodlx and ABU, automatic
Swashers'; Both In -- good con-

dition. . &
Good used Servelrretrlgera- -

.tnf rni hntanik one sss
EasySplndrier washerriate
SI..,!.,' eftfe" ..a TOCA

FSeVeral used,wringer typ
washers at bargain price.
Good used, Detfolt Jewel
cook stove VI $39.50

blANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your friendly, Hardware''

203 Runnels .Dial

.AlRcnlNmJTJONERS.
Trade In your' small cooler
on a largerone.

Trad old one on new cooler.

Let .us. repack and Install
your presentcooler.

ft Need it nawrmmn nr mntnr?

T Trallerhoil'so coolers

JTcrms Kcw and Used Coolers

WESTERN AUW
'." STORE

20&,ilalnA - Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

' BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg

PIANOS

DlaI 4301

ALL OP THE Dna prSstlce namea.In
planoa; Stelnway, Chlciertn. Story
and Clara. Everett. Cable--N J at a.
nrempie ol west Texas, establlthexl
133. Mrs. Omar pitman, tenresenta--
tlr 111 East 3rd. w

ORGANS il. Jl

Kt

K7
ALL FIVE modelstbf the Hammond
orfan. Music's Mdtt Olorloui ole.
Liberal terms. Pre lasons."wemple's

Texss. Mrs 'Omar Pitman.
repreaentatlt )1 East 3rq.

SPORTING GOODS K8

1: HORSEPOWER ELGIN outboard
motor, Mercury1100. 10
Outboard motor. ISOO.All tn perfect
condiuon 1603 East ISth.

OUTBOARD MOTOR
DPUiroo f-c-

iturmiw
All Malfes, ,.

'New JohnspnSeahorses j

ArkansasTraveler Boats !' v
. A

Used Motors
A Good Selection. '

. Authorized JchhsonDealer

- LLr o

sV.tJ'LUK L.U.- -

1107 East 3rd Dial 4V6232

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALfil Used thelrsn, fondolas.
bins, tables, cash resliter, and air.
conditioner. Oood for any kldd of
business 401 East 3nd Phone 44UI
or t, -

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT complete.
10 machines and drrer.11750. Terms.
Phone or after 1:00.

NEW AND used records; 31 cenU It
the Record Shop 311 Main.

FOR BALE: Ocod new and usedradi-
ators for all cars and trucks and oil
flsld equipment. Slttstacuon guaran-
teed! Peurlloy Radiator Company, Ml
East Thlrd.-

FURNITURE WANTED KI3

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
PtvTi mor,ior tood used furnltur.
niaCrmvgr, nanfti,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

4VDd

Dial or

BEDROOM.,clo la. Kitchenette,
Tate oam. yi gcurry.
NEWLY DECORATED on

line. 3 blocks from
Hospital, ta.CO week, 01x1a Courts.
Phone 4471.
SPECIAL rate. Downtown
uotei on 7 it oioex noru or uign-wa- y

14. Phone ,'
BEDROOMS FOR men or I a d I a a.
Meals If desired On bus Una.
Scurry. Phone 44071.

BEDROOMS WITHIN- - block at town.
411 Kunnels Phone --TM.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade
quate epae. Near bus
and cafe. Scurry Dial

Ntm.V l,niRNLtllEn hedroam. Prt.
irate outtlda entrance. 1M0 LancasterV

ROOM i BOARD
ROOM AND board Nice eleaa rooms
111 Runnels pnon

S1NOLK OK double rooms. Family
trie meals. s:o week, DaT or nlsht

lunchee llxed. "81s-- ' Mlllan, 311
North Scurry. Pbone

FURNISHED APTS.
HOOU FURNISHED apartment.

PrltaU biUu. FflsWlr. Cle la
tlllla paid. 401 Msin, uiai

LI
prt--

bus

1S04

Una
1N1

SftltOOM FURNISHED apartment,
Ulfls paid Close In See at 310 Lao.
caster or phone

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU

mils paid rriraie earn. rnoou.
Inquire Welding, rboa

1 and 3 ROOM APARTMENTS. AU
modem. All blUs paid, stslta Courts.
1100 East

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

st ivm.

Located en West Hlaa 0 ea .

Webb Air Force Bat Has destrsbleI
apartments , .to, sleeping I

rooms testuuasle

RENTALS

FURNISHED ATS.
j moom pumm:

rtM. Call IMU
nnmumn (MMetwtr mm. attt limMtML, PIS

S ROOM rURNSMWD Mwttant.
n pia. vau t n jobdmhi

Li

-i- l-

BEDROOM NICELT MfBOIH
Elex. Carpeted.;1M Wrt Mtk. CU

Prultt, --31l.
) ROOM rURNMK :4mrtBMM.
Prlrtt Bath. BlUa pl4. AHi oaJf.
HIT Wt Jrd.
rTB CLEAN, It't tmtU. Il'i J
room) and bath, lfj well forntibM.,
(Unconditioned and vUUUi paid. S
at 10M Weaf. eta.
kuai.t. i nnnM .anrf baui wau fur.
nlahad. Alrcmdltlomd. CWan.- - UW--
K1H paid. 10M Wtlt emj

OlcelT
1 roonu, prliata bath. Uu--

paid, Cloia In. HaTimeM. 10

3 ROOM
Ollla paid.

4

PURNUHEO
Coupla. Mala.

nmNMHED APARTUTNT. All til
paid.-- fliM par ,wk. DU1 U9W.
TWO, VACANT apartment tor eonplea
only. AlrondlUoned. J. W. Klrod,
law Maui. inona -- uuv or ot.
PURNISUSD roon rooms bath.
Utilities paid. Coupla ordr- Blltmor
ApaHraentr, Ml JohnsbWDial
LARQB CLEAN, niesir "lurnttftsd.
room apartment.-BUls-paid.-4- Rroa.
Dial Ml. ,

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUlaxpaid, PrlraU
Jjath. Adults ll Doulas.
3 ROOMS AMD bath. All bills paid.
Comelent fop pefsonneL
rhone t
3 ROOM
for rent,,,wai

I

bedrooms
Vsteran'a

WEEKLY

parking

L3

Ntwburo

3rd.

HUM

CLSAN,
fumithed
,anaatter.

JUJ

and

mlltury

U

rURNISHEBJ apartmettt
S01 East3rd.

AND t BOOM- - apartments. BIB
aid. Reasonablarant. Elm. Courts
23- Wett 3rd. ,

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrata hath' Blua Dald E. I Tata
Plumblni sufiDllei..s Miles on West

innnwaj a.
WltSELr PDRNISHED apartments.
PrltaU bath- - Utilities paid. Cobtscv
lent for worries (IrU and couptaa
40t Johnson.
MODERN DUPLEX for rent." Por--

1 nUhed. ISO month, buu paid, i
Uardlnf. Apply Waltreen Drof.
LAROE apartmenw,pnrat.
riimuh.it niMid IneaUon for sarTlea.
man. 401 Oaleeeton. Alio.l smaU
nouses.-- varry .Direct, sju. jsius imio.
Fnone Mm, we Keep cnunren.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
4. ROOM UNFURNISHED dupftl.
1KSA Lincoln. Call Reedet Insurasc
Aiency,
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Naw. 6 clos-
ets. Near,achooli, CantralUed hoatlsg
Price reduced; M0. Dial J

4 UNFURNISHED duplex with
prlratt.bath. 400 East tth. Phone

H t,
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

LAROE 3 ROOM,lbth. Ooodfloc-tlo- n.

Couple. os oregi- Phona'4-ae- a.

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouts.
PDonley. Phone

ROOM AND hath liooie. Newly
crcorated. Nice. 601'Eatt Ilth, Apply
300. Johnson.Phone
NICEJ.R

T jard.

ROOMM Al

utilities

apattmant.

3M furnished
lilt psld,

Antoojo Of call 44l

NO

.407
c

3

3

J
13S00'

Bn4.) mna-- suoo.
.4 'PaTttoeat,

bath. Ait conditioner,
urnlshed,

a from courthouse In residen-
tial part days
only. -

REceNomoNED itousaa Aireool- -

edJItM Vaatnn'a West Hlfh-wa-

''- -

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

t UNFURNISHED Air-
port Addition. Dial
S HOUSE and bath.also 3
room house and bath. On.3 litsill
Frailer Phone ..
WANTED TO RENT W .
WANTED TO RENT: Thr - bedroom
hem in better section of eltr.-'C-ell

Extension 317. - "
REAL-ESTAT- F

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

20x0 JlUU-DrN- FOR sie be
moyed. Locat-
ed tM North Main "Xall MJ.

GROCERY STORE on Highway,
Oood location. W1U trade for house
or sell Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Five hrJUje, "block
Scurry.'$4500.' -- ' -
Sl lots, large warehousef3
room, dwelling. Altogether,
Godd drive-i-n bushiess on
South Gregg. Vja. pay. for It-

self ln.short time.'
Large ulIdlngYestrd. Good,
income. "SeJl at bargain.

corner: SoydcrHlgfiway, A
snap.--

fTourlst Reduced price
for quick sale.9Bsincj gooa.
SeUJng on account of (health.

RUBE S. MARTIN

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE .

"Just Horn Folks
1710 Scutry

Dial or
ElmvAlderson Btalcup

ownir teaeing attracUre 3
bedceora corner lot. Recently re-
decorated.Fencedback yard. Oarage,
Jlioo down.

Wheel;

U

ROOM

month.
blocks

Phone

VlUac

ROOM Sous.

ROOM

M

sduct.

room 1600

Big

Dial

tovn;

. LATCir oeunram un ova hiivk
home. Large carpeted tiring room

dining room Central heating and
cooling. Double gsragesi.tl3.7M.

3 bedroom home Wasnington
Place. 3 baths. eUttng room 11x33.
Pretty fenced back yard. Attached
gsrsge, 114.000. -- r.

Pretty 3 bedroom den. CNsice
locaUon. Double carport. Utility room.
13700 down. --.

Bargain In well-buil-t. S room hotA.
Corner lot. Oarage. 13000 dow-n-

3 brick homeson Washington Boole-Tsr- d

lromin.000 to 133.100.See these
before you buy.

NOVA DEAN

RHOADS

Realtor
CLOSED i

FOR j
VACATION .

TAKE THE whole Umlly, Mr lor
price of on. Yellow Cab Co. Phone
4M1,

CLASSIFIED. DISPLAY'

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well. Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stack
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
- IRON AND' METAL - '

1507 WU-r-d

Dial

RIAL ISTATI .
ttmrmnttr

McDo R Huliiiuu

M

UtsaM 1JHM dJaMI ttT

WilW ft. jwalnes JaeeMon. On block

4 rafi T M "ith. LfrNt rsaea
HW. oat M. vunaaan raw,.
Practlcauy m j bwjjesaa- MM a
PafeAnL SSSN sawsu
Beat bay aa tova. 3 Bafroam. Olainc
rswa and m Mata.
a Bedroomott WaMntaJmMTard.
3 Bednem to oft Wasnlofton
Boatetardi Ooei ba.
BnsltMM eerner on Hart and Street
Larte lira raesa. O rar nt.
3 bedraeaH'M XdirartM Salfbt.
3 badeavms, (Isatac roam, oarpaisd.
Doubla taraca, ttla fence. WUI cos
i bJtBLaUlWVVvt PtUvaav awajuaj"? tat trad.

oa earner let wno larataapartrntot. ,

YOU'LL LIKE JIIESE ,
Verr prettr daplei, I room and 1
baths, aaeeo.
4 room nous and S lot. MM. a
NMT'and pretty 3 bedroom home.
Batt front corner. Real buy. M00.
Nearly new Bedroom-- home, Lair
rooms, nlc closets.Only 11.080 down.
Hi month. Total. 17.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
136S GreK Dta) 4--3

ROOM HOUSE with 4 room and
bath renaionsa. On 3 lot with 3
trailer hook-up- 300 North. Nblan.

FOR SALE by owner. New 3 bed
room once, noma, to wau car
net. Duet for
111 bath. Lot
doors. Larie
MOW down,

Prewar

Nice
Lou of sBOinr

bullt-tn- Insulated
jtnroujhout. .Attached carafe

Vau

ffiCRIE ROWLAND
-- It's Vour towq-o- vn 4 Fait.
,, 101 Weirs tat
- Dial Sjsai tliuan.

home. 3 lart bedrpomr,
room area.1HM llrlfif room-dlnln-

Carpated' throuthout. Berrlci .porch,
nfltf fenced lot, Oaraf. Partd.
New' 3 bedrooaJa Hh x claeets,
"M...00'" roof, a bath, lart-- '
kHefien, CarpeHd teuoucBout. Oarai.
tle.oeo.
,a bedrooms,dan. ISzSQ IItbm- - r66m,

af Mcaataca, lota ot cabt--
net space, ratio, unceo yard, as rt.

lare-- Urine room earnetad. Beautiful
kitchen, Yard. Near shoppm
center. HOMO.
New 3 bedroom, eolored bath fix
tures, corner lot. su.ooo.
3 bedroom, senarat drain- - room.
Beautiful yard, saraf. CholC lota,
tlon, moo, , H

A. P,
Dial

Wilts,

CLAYTON t -

860 GreggSi
Extra rood S roam to mora. X3500.
7 room brick home. 4 bedrooms,car-
peted. Central cooling, ."double ga
at. 111,710.
Extra nice a bedroom, corner, Byca-mo- r.

Oood O. I., loan.
Oood I room, garage. Clot. to East
Ward. USOO.
Duplex, on side furnished. HMO.

4 INVESTIIENTS ,.
Nice new a ibedroom .near Colle'e.
Extra, large tloieu , I13O0 down. Ill
month. Possessionnow. ,,

hoiit, itenc yaoom hons-n- .lot A J
iiy jro ro,,,, kq,,,, ot,

rooms 'and lot. H.IO0.

IM

L8

to

cheap.

o

Tot

bn

and

in

and

,

finmai

S

wau

fenced

3 rooms and bath, north; ,M0.
!

SLAUGHTER'S-
1305 Gregg Phone

3 "n.ETnOOr. HatiC Corner, Int.
Pared street. Fenced backyard; 1501
ATion. rnone ejeo.
XAROE S'ROOM home In Washington
uace. in .Lincoln arter a.

3 BEDROOt HOUFE and lot. ttSOO.
part terms,
alter con.
IS T

4

WANT
.

Pboaa .j-- u or

AC S

v3tE I"

r

R-PSUU-

KMID
4:00 OtMusio
4:30 llouie Party
4!M Crusader Rabbit
S'.oo Playhouse
lit News

l:3S TV Westhermaa
Space

7:00 Milton Hetie
I'M Texas Review
1:30 PassportTo Danger

rm the
1:30 Led Three

11:00 Neva
Weatherman

10:11 Bporume
10S3O Bit Plttur
ll-o- o atsw on

I . mm ..i.-

.

Y

,

RiAHSTATE
HOUSES FOtt STALE

... jL H. SQUYMS
ugrd 9Ssf TmMJM4I BftiValjr fcfcetrit tumi ' BaaTdowa, M

4 Room and bath, M.se. down.
3 Room and bathj at.eo. moo down.
1 neom mnrnm with 3 rotat ,, 44,70. St, down,--

aXeaa hoaM.M te m),amy home add

MOVINCIJ3UT of town. J, bedroom,
llrlof rMsl dlaWf .Mtaitea,
bathj Ctftaed ht tarat. FeVoed tat
yard. Carpeted tfcrouaaiegt. Coaaraaa
patle fan width of bean, phew -- .

aitn.
accent

JU(5T COMLETKD

BetuuTUrlor. Mefk WIU
I small teoaM of lew part Irada.

1

Acreaceen auidai. uariT. "tffot. tlore. Cedars, natwater,
ural shrubs. Qopd sol. Restricted, (

UftlAll JU- JUI1CS
Guilder , ' Pbdfte

ROUS. FOR sale, been Ured
liu, 3 Mdroom. den. auinr room,
tlriot Kern, lite eqr "e Uttef

i acres lancu set or cny.fiace. past cky part for appoint--
ment, call " -, . ,

- SksAUJSMTER'S
Ble croeery. Oeod.cewdltlea. Reatal
rwh tbla Btoe aad fUrtres btMomu
BuHdfe. feet coraw, Oeed bay

rttftm hen earner. Farad. M.aSO,

Law Itt ream prewar. PWetUoa.
raea, tnremona- fafie-- TUB.
cfiobt Extra ood Way Omy II.

IIB. T,
A ? (MM lAtA. Rm.rtraUntl.

Hm Gregg 0--" Dial
. iii " '

Nice Iti room house.No'rthltji
well locatc.a: m-u- wjuo caa.
Few-- town lots on norm
RunnlsV35q, $25 down, TW
mania. pe?

K M. SULLfVAN
' C4fL.lt - Res.

VERYNICE
2 bedreow hee."Never lived
la. Double kHehen sinks, pic-
ture"window. Small down pay-me- nt.

South of signal light,
Coahoma. Sea O. B. Warren,

502 Bell . . Dial
We Snrlno

OR BALD
a bedroom borne, well located. Juaf

1300 down, pick np loan. Tell Will
'go fast:

J bedroom.Writ llTtnf loom, lots ot
space.Fenced backyard. This sounds
like lot for ttsoo. yon had better
call me about It,
ISO acres In County, an to
cultlratlon. Modern house. I10O per

Kali .section oifTHlghway 17 north:;
Nearly all In culut etlon. 3 sets ot
lmproTements.Viu Maslnf right, "is

roTauj. siza mere. - '

G.eOR 0'BIJEN
"

- Realtor .

Office:

FOR- - SALE,
Home Idealiy locatedta'Jchools
and shopping center. 2 .

2 baths, large,den. Pa
tio, cedar storage,,and fenced
yard. 1008 Wood, e,

Call or

2 be

FOR SALE
2 baths.Den,

'garage, fenced back yard. Lo
catedon Wocjd..
2 bedroom add b a th. Den.
fenced back ard.X)n.Wood, J

A. AA. .'iULLVAiN
Ott, Res.-4-24-75

1407 Gregg

-- --w...rT

'mmr
-- : ". . .. . . . -- -. . tves a . at,

MONTGOMERY WARD &

Most complete fjtoclef" ot television
setsin WestTexas.Choosefrom J16
General Electric and 21' Airline
models. .,'

Prices Bcealn of SI 19.95

9'

c

All tube for ote yea.
by men.

221 3rd n DIat

11;

$
It by TV who

for Its

Miracle

Soldiers

ro

I Lire

,

r

Y

Tnore

a o

KCBD
4:M Western Adventure
4:00 Western Adtentur
:w Hospitality Tlra

Irll Newa
1:30 Weather
l;3 Bporu

Varieties
l:S Bernle KoweU

Milton Berl
'Truth or

1:30 Ford Thestr
:0O Texas tn Review
:30 n great LUe

10-- News
10:10 Weather

J Sports
10:30 lanersanctum

M

Neter

Martin

Betu

immkA
Af4JjaiAaS. Otfl

KJnSawSsV
Wlnrr

LOT. fee aowah-

ttSei
raaaaBHasl

THOSt WHO
FROM THIS WORLD DIE
ONLY WHEN WE WHOM
THJtY LOVED FOR GET
TtfEiyr. e

TELEVISION

nr

ATEWAetnOfl

ITal
HAVI-PAtl- t)

PIONIIR MONUMf NT
COMPANY5

Dial 44(32 7. 44M3
. pt;r, ,

K vwl T CO.

sVe Ua4ri

pirtJ Including picture guaranteed Prompt,
efficient .service trainedservice Installation setvice.

West -
. 4.7321

Uuilcal

'MVEjr nop
u

ELECTRrCIANS

ILfCTRIC

rettWfeKty'af

i3rjA owimi
USE

HERALD

WANT ADS,
JUST PHONJB&

, 4-4-33

' '
IX the ar

1:30
.

Law

4--a

l'30

7:00
l:0O

one year ef

In th

Is yeti rrve In

$

sBBSs4.aaBta-s-Mr-f4s-s

Also

KMID-T- ChannK? KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information furnished ttatlons,

rctpontibls accuracy.)

TUESDAY EVENINO

Cea'auences

ttAii

out

An

4:00 Westerp Mori
4:30 .Ranch
4:4S fft
1:00 Space Soldiers--
5:53 CrusaderRabbit

World New ,
l:3 News. BpU. Weather
l:o Com'unlty Crouroada
It! Halls el ley
7TM Meet MUUe-7.3- 0

Florlan Eaback
1:00 Danger
1:30 Ouess What?

.oo Llf With Z3isaceth
I SO Ctrela 13 .

10:00 Newa Weather
10:11 Main Event Wresting
ll:tl 8Un Otf

AntenflM and

ml by trained
men.

203 Dill 44221

Small Ml.

rV,

ax.yayaasaw

Ph.
che)
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rail
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Form auitiMfif
Ports & Sr:,
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.TO ALL, FRItENDS

AND FORMER CUSTOMERS

wrirrt-ws-, 1 m epenlHg

new barbershop TTeeHftel.

invitation" tovktj

captain-Vide-

BptsJ

Tower

service

Co.
Runmlt

LET

jrafaTVlVllVTl9

After

fflj MW IvCwilvCI
--- "' r

ELY

RedHofel
GEORGE EI5Y, Owner

- . .

TO
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WARD

'

a

TV

Cempkte Installathm

Stanley
Hardware)

Motor
Formcjl

DRIVIR

jPafTTUt

WrCU;tt101

BURLESON MACIWW
WELOMM

MY

extenfkdti

BARBER SHOP
RuwK

Sl ?elevisfon Directory E33
WHERE BUt: YOUR NEW TV

tBrKiaMSsBal

MONTGOM1ERY

LOG

RCA Victor

Crosley

HeraloWdnt
GePRiultsr

torso..?
"' .t" -

EverVjtMfji Want

" Cemplete'

$, , ;TV Servrce;

.ReStH HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johmon' Dial 4J732

Arvin TV
Fer the finest tn. TV

- See"Arvin
Cemplete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of

7GrTatralu "-- "

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

m TV

$1f.H

model irra
CompleteService On Ay

TV, Nlfht or ,
HI-- SYSTEM, ,
24 Service.

RAVE RADIO &
804 Gregg DM 3--3

Zenith TV

And Radio
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SolonSeesRussEffort To Split
U. 5., Britain Qver FormosaIssue

yfASlXpiQTqN (JB-- Scn. H. Alex--

anderSmith (R-N- J) forecast today
' a'Russianeffort atjpie prospective
, topjcvel BlgFour conference to

s'pjlt; The United States and'HrJtr' atatovcrjFormos'a.'"
vSnilth, a member pt the Senate

Foreign Relations Committee, 'said
interview he belters the! by to up Red Ch

soviats wiu mrpw tne Formosa
matter Into theconference toNry
to ,put us away rroMnnum

.British leaders Generally have
advocated a "Settlement uftder
which' the Chinese Nationalist-hel-d

Island of Formosawould be pliccd
under a "United "Nations' ttustce--
shlp. K , . ,

t This 'government,lias taken noJ
iirm position on.tne eventuai.stctus
of'Ffirraosa, but has a treaty with

x Chiang tKaJ-She-fc pledging "to help
defofed It fronfany attack, by the

F

Britain bay been cool also to-

ward Chiang',claims to the off- -
c snoreislands ot'Quemoy and Mat-s- u.

The Eisenhoweradministration
has declined say whether it

' would help defend them.

O

$mISC

w
2.

,, -
.JU

E

41

Except for some,shellingof these
Islands, the situation In the For-

mosa Strait has
calm 'In recent weeks, with Pel--
ping her pledges to
conquer'Formosa, k J

Some American officials attrib-
ute,this calm to, a

In an 'Russia back

5

to
to

aiaics. ,,
They said a shift to softer tactics

by Red China'and Russia Is, evi-

dence 'that both,have their hands.
full at home yUhi lagging f arm
and factory programs, v

About the same. tlmtiRussl'a w as
agreehlglo fo? Aus- -
ma uv. uropc, premier
Chou Ett-l- was proposing direct
talks With The United States to
settleFar East tension, particular
ly arounu r unnosa.

Officials assessing thesedevelop
ments said there was evidence f
that Moscow had notified Pelplng
it could not count on Russiansup-
port If a shooting war developed
over Formosa, They speculated
Russia suggested.Red China shift
to a softer attitude without giving

nil

Hi"

(REAM
FRESH DOZ.

300 CAN

SUGAR

baby-- mcWHS,
Toothpaste .?9-- - 'Msterine
CHICKEN POT PIES

v

(UT CORN ?oedapko.

SQUASH

LETTUCE

GRAPEFRUIT

WITft

M

EVtRy
iimse

leenrelatlvcly

soft-pedali-

posslbleefusal

Independence

rnccFF
VWIILV

ICE
COUNTRY,

EGGS

PEAS

MIST

Franks
C. Calf

reaK

IVERY WEPMESDAV
2.50purchaseor

l'.ii

FdlGER'S
Pound

Lbs. For

Lbs.

kl

more

jsr

Sliced

up any of Its claims.
Undersecretaryof State Herbert

Hoover Jr. put out feeler yes-
terday In an attempt to draw out
the Red Chinese. In speech-a-t
Lbs Angcles.he said the Red Pit
mter's "conclllaforyattltuSe"T?
encouraging,! and addedjpe 'd

Cbou'ssstalemcnt that th'e

Communists arewllllng to seek;
"liberation" ofFormosa "by
peacefulmcansasfar" possible."

J$srh,p the
natirwere merely prop-

agandagamt.JHIoover said. "But
w6 Intend to find wfc. In doing

-- mmr-m

shall nbt.jof
the oathof fidelity and honor

our .ally, Republic hie
China."i . ... - - . .sen..smith said he does not be
lieve --that at tho-- proposed talks
among Elsenhowcand
tne Premiers ot Britain, France
and anyj'bar-gaining- "

Formosa or any
other lssuja

k

LIBBY' CRUSHEDKINhAKKI ZVZTT im p,m u m- -. .MH4 0--

. . .
HUNTS, NO.

GANDY
GALLON

43c

.16c

GOLDEN

rw
J" Stort Hours

a.m. p.nO
BrfX)

Wed. and Sat

15 OZ. JAR

PICKLES
HUNTS TOMATO, NO. 300 CAN

JUICE ..'
PET --CARNA--
TIOht.TALt.CAN' J

POUND CTN. v.:.
KTERGErfr, BOXES &X HUNTS NEW, NO. .300 CAN '

:VE A ',V --. ". W14c 'POTiTOES v

BOTTLE
. - . .

,'59c SIZE & GIANT '"
--V

LAAjAkt
MUKIUIMd
eVu oz.

WHITE
POUND

9
CALIFORNrA, LB.

WHITE
SEEDLESS,

We ReserveThe Righ't To Limit Quantities And Refuse
To Dealers And Their Representatives.

Bulk

Lb,

Cudahy
DUCUfl2 ..

Cheese2 l!b.

wthf

a

a

a

ChlnesoComM,
playlffg a

ve course,depart
;i

2r

tfover

HALF

Sirloin

to
ptn'Till

LIBBY,

. .

. .
OR

, .

TOOTHBRUSH

CRISP

LB.

PerchSSS".

PRICES TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

'For

EFFECTIVE MONDAY,

Child Safety Drive
Ajmefd At Ending
Ice Box Hazards

Rig Spflng T?SldcnU urged
join nation-wid- e campaign

eliminate the "abandonedrefrig-
erator hazard" has led
the suffocation several children
acrossthe country.

safety committee the
Chamber Commerce heading

the campaign here. The. Idea
make discardedrefrigerators

harmless, says George Oldham,
Chairman tWSfeominittcc;.,

r

2 i
'--

'"

a . .

: .

l
3

,

8 7

j

,r

are
to ''a

to
to

of

pf
ot is

up
is to

of
- i - T .

this can dc cone d removing)
the rrrigcrator aoor, securely i&s- -

t

against a wall, destroying the air--
tightness by,, boringphplei In the
sides, and removing gasketsfrym
the door o - j

Committee mombqw 'point out
that M9y through 'Seiitembcp have
proven to be the"- - critical
for tragedies Kpur

toward the ofphildren already beeiv-suffo--

"President

Russiajjiherc can'bc

LARGE

Sales

AND

which

,';The

months

catcd this y
Average age ot victims, U fi

years, and the commltlee.bcucves
that children of that age cShridt be
expected JtOf recognize haiards and
act with cautlOn. Consequently the
problem must be Solved by adnlts,

For

refrigerator

It is explained. ,
-

69c

59c
49c

nC

SUPER MARKETS

tag

-

v

jsti

.

,4

k

i,

r"

EM

4
V

J -

V

V.yiVis-- i

o

m
SiHcatintTT'.' fabulous silkandcotton

broadcloth i i . sew If smartly Into sun

dresses,casual wear, party dressesand

even chlldrcn's.drdsscs , , completely

' "'wasHablo

V oTpirik, brbwn white", jjjIacK'ky'bljJi

48 incheswfde,. yard.

Sand-ton-e eolqes-o-f tan, gold, mquve,

Chartreuse,aprito(t, rd or aqua

45", 1.79 yard f

6.

iii

First College

cs.

.O

t? w

"r

Atomic Plant

Is Dedicated ;

PAL'&l. N. C. W The
world s first atomic reactorrat a
university was dedicated Monday

twin a piL'a lur more uuu ucnt'r
pubUj?eduf atlon on atomic matters.
'pr. Wlllard F. Lroty. member

ot the Atomic Energy Commission,
said in dedicating the big reactor
that the nation has a critical
shortage ""of. adequately trained
scientists and engineers."

"Our supremacy in advanced
military technology 4s threatened
and lhe shortages are actually
greatest In. those specialties most
important to national tfefense," he
safd!

198

.The research reacfor is on the
campus ot itarth Carolirfa ''SUt;
CollegeJiere,a division of the.Uni?
Yersityof North Carolina.-- It Is
to bemused in training c$ Engineers.

In his prepared address. Llhbv
Ysaia that because thereactor was

financed by private money,, "it
ends la governmentmdnopoly In a
very 'Important ffeJd-.- lie added
thar other educationalinstitutions
are, planning similar realtors and
training.

Llbby said he was particularly
hppy "to see such a JraTnfiig pro
gram on a college tampijs be-

cause he is convinced "an inade-
quate job of instruction" "in both,
public schools and colleges has
confributcd to the fafloff in trala-Inf- f

of atnmto sHpntlsts.
Part of die Jblamc fox this poor

Adequate salaries for tcachors,
who have gone into other fields
to earn more money.

Real EstateMan Die's

FOMr WORTH Ul John C Ryan
Jr 64, Fort Worth real "estate
developer and member of a pio-

neer family, died today He was
president of the John C. Ryan
Land Co and president of the
South Fort Worth Land Co.
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Brickbats FlyA's Effort Made
To Liven Up Bitteh Elections
LONDON Abarrage polit-

ical fUftd British
todayas bacKgfs

parties
hours election

Conservative Daify Sketch
discovered "conspiracy uithin

Socialist party which
nation' La-

bor victory polls Thursday,

.'

nlli HM

tM. 'II S
w-sY- ?Sk

McCaJl's
"-'I-

f9j83

TIcCall's.v ?TL- -
McCall's

White

.whites

brickbats.

campaign

sSZs

V

tinting

HI

--J

it said more tjianhalf the Social-
ist candidates.are-- ready to dump
placid,old Clement Attlee as party

jjoadcr and fupplapt him with left--
wing lircbrahd Aneurin uevan.

That would --mako-the Welshman
prime minister a , prospect cal-
culated to chill the marrow of
every staunch Conservative Bev-a- n

once called the Tories
"
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On the Socialist slde"."the Labor--
ite Dally Herald declared'Oiat thecL
forthcoming Big Four peace talk 9
are "going Sour" In advance and
can be' saved,only by electing a
Socialist government "i

The Herald said the Russians
already arc preparing world opin-

ion for a fstfurc of the parley be-

cause they think the West called
for It Just to help Sir Anthony ,
Eden and his Conservative win
the election.

In line with thai argument, Mos-

cow radio said last night that
Washington Js confident a Conser-
vative victory In Britain will
give the United States "a trust-
worthy partner In conducting an
aggressivepolicy in Europe."

"This prompts one to give
serious thought"to tho motives of
the Conservative leaders in speak-
ing at election time to their desire
for negotiations," the broadcast
said. "Will not$all this talk of
negotiation merely be followed by
the scuttling of negotiations and
attempts to blame the U.S.S.R. tor

Jhls?" e--
s

LDesnlte the llth-ho- outbursts.
apathy hung over the campaign
like a London pea soup fog. But
the Conservatives, overwhelming
favorites in the betting, had un-
easy visions of Tory complacency
sparking a Labor upset, like Harry
S. Truman's 1JM8 victory over
Thomas E. Dewey..

Sir Winston Churchill, the party's
grand old man, warned a cam
palgn rally last night:

"So far I have taken part in 15
general elections but I havo never
seen one more calm and quiet
than this one. Do not be lulled
Info a false sense of security.
Apathy, complacency, Idleness, tho
chatter of indifference may often
bo faults, On Thursday, they wit)
bo crimes."

Public opinion polls Indicated tho
Conservatives might be returned
to power with a landslide major-
ity of more than lOO'se'ats. They
controlled the last House ot Com-
mons with a margin ot only 10
setts.

J.
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MEN IN SEkVfCE
Sgt. VirgU Bennett of Forsan. Is

now based Korea, with an
anti-aircra- ft artillery unit.

Ha receivedhis training at Fort
Bliss and at Selfrldgo Base, near
.Detroit, before going overseas.He
Is a former member of the Big
SpringNational Guartrunlt.

" . Virgil Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. L. Bennotfr-o-f Forsart. His wife,
Gerryl Is living with her parents,

- Mr. and fibs. Elmer Patterson,,Bk !at Hercfdrd.
Sgt. Bennctt'JsIspoTts cUr of a

basepaper at Seoul.

JackW. Afctens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L.xtcns, 1W Wright St,
Is attending tho electricians mate
school'at ,tht Naval Training Cen--

. .t'er In an Diego.
iT

Axtens is a ftreman apprentice
with tho Navy, which he enteredIn

w JanuaYy-- lie attended.Big Spring
High School. -

4 ' '&f -- Airman BJU Windham,has Just
returnedfrom overseasaftet spend
ing s yearssih,England and Af-
rica. He Is to soend 30 davs with
hls parentsTiefo' before-- reporting
for duty at Sheppard.Alr Force
Basgtjfl Wichita Falls. .

A baby girl- - weighing 5 pounds

a; South CarolinaSchool
GraduatesLocal Girl

GREENVILLE. S, C. Lua Hcl- -
en Curryr daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.-- Brandon Curry of Big

. Spring, will receiveher dlnloma at
Bob". Jones Academy'.'comraencel
jnent exercisesSaturday evening,

diplomas will, be presented to
around 60 academygraduatesby
Dr. Bob Jones'Jr., president of
Boh Jones.University. Students in
th class are from25 itlles and
tvfo other conntrles.
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Oil's Here
t

.Official lubricant for use of oap.
..Box Derby racers Is In town, and.
.may be obtainedat any Shell sta-- .
.tion b"y local boys who will ride,
.in the big event on July Fourth..
.The official Soap Box Derby oil.
.Is manufacturedby Shell, for use.
.by contestants.. "
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11V4 ounqes Was, b6rn April 29 to
Mrs. Lynelie M. tlaxton, wife of
Marine Sgt'. J. L. Claxtqntat the
Naval Hospital, CapJxsjeuney N,
i.- -

:

L Is here, they and
tho son of- Mr. and 'Mrs. J. V.

Claxton of 200 N. NolanSt., and
Mrs. Claxton Is the daughter of
Mjv and Mrs. E. B. "Martin of 807
W. 15th St., all of Big Spring, Tex.

The baby, named Debra. Annuls
the first child fortthe? Claxtons,
who reside at 3114 Lee Ave.--, Mid-
way Park, N. C. " v ,Ji

PfciTfJames F.Parker, of
W. E. Parker, TJIg Spring erad
uated. last week from Jhe irmy
Information School's troopflnfbrma-tlbi- r

and educationcourse at Fort
Slo'cum,

entered the Army in
J$ne, last year, and completed
basic training at.Fort Bllsg. He Is
19 and a 1954 graduate pf O'Don-ne-U

High School. "

'
.

'RSst EdCar'L. tlamev'nf Hip
'(ESpring.has been asslgicd to the

FUthivAlt' Force In Korea as an
.air policemen iln the. 6170th Air--

uase vroun.
Ramey-- has been In the Air

Force since May. 29, 1950, andwent
to Korea Webb AFB. His
wife is Mrs. Patricia Fan Ramey,
404 Ryon. He attended.Lubbock
HJgh School.

"
Housing Job Okayed

WASHINGTON
PubllclWorks Committee today

federal building 4t Albuquerque,
N.M., to .house federal agencies
now scattered city.
Jhe project already has been ap--
provea-o-y tne uouse woncs
CommltteoT

Solon's FatherDies
WilHam

Crosthwalte. 92. father State
Rep.'JOhn L., Crqsthwalto--

died ato his hQma yesterday.

The refrigerator vlue
cubic feet of cold ipce in this big

fmlly-w- e LeonardSpace-uvin- g Refriger-to- r.

And snmlogly low ju

think only $199.95! See this great value
White's
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PeacePetition

SeeksBan On

Atomic Warfare
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.4 UV

vpmmumsi-siyi-o peace peuuon
campaignwllLreach a climax 'dur-
ing the U.N.'s 10th, anniversary
meetlng,ln Saa Franclsfio June

signature drlvo aims at
ban bn, atomic warfare.
Mem.brs of some U.N. delega-

tions said today Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov might try
toase the petitions fas' evidence
of support for the repeated Rus-
sian demandsfor such a ban, Mol
otov announced Friday night that
ho would attendthe San Ffanclsco
meeting.
, The peit'ons were lajinched in.
the United Statesby tho American

fPeice Crusadeof New York City,
which is on the U.S. attorney gen--.
eralVUst of organizationsho con
sldcrs subversive.

The.CommunlsWed World Peace
Council, meanwhile, has postponed
Jts world assembly in Helsinki,
Finland ' for a month, in June
22-2- U.N. sourcePnoted'ihe'as--
scmoiy mus would overlap tne San
Francisco and
provide MolBtov with cchoes'-fror- a

the Finnish" capital.
Tho peace council's governing

t

bureauTlstartedvthc,petition cam-
paign with a communique Jan. 19
demanding "destruction ,'of all

aaxtonwho serving Jk may be, the fmmei

Parker

from''

dlate .stopping of their manufac
ture."

The Communist press claims
that more than 400,mllllonlpeople
have signed this 'In China, other
millions In European
countries andtens of thousandsin
Austria,rFrance, Italy, Syria and
elsewhere. Statlstlcs-mlnde- d

question the figures.
, : Tt '

NurseO,;
StaysOnJob'

CHICAGO lil MriT Ma0
Maas Is. 70 and must"retire on pen-
sion, the state law says. But she'll
.continue her nursing ca-se- cr

at Chicago State. Hospital on
an unsalaried. basis, with Dermls- -
"slonof D. Qtfo'iLwBettagstate'p
welfare'director. . .1 -

Why? "v"It has been'more than a job,"
said the woman. "It 'has
been my life.".

Now supervising nurse on the
3-- "p.m. shift,-- . she started work
at the hospital the day after grad-
uation in 1925.'

"
'

StomachDidn't
Want To GivellD i

DEARBORN, Mlch.'tfl n-year-old

Eddie Kpzlowskl, Dear
born's pogo stick jumping cham-
pion, Is retiring without defend-
ing his title.

Eddie, bobbed up and down' 4,013
times on his pogo slick in setting
a local, record. But when he
stopped he found his stomachcon-

tinued to go up and down.
For twq.days he couldn't eat

arc'thing but Ice cream.
Fronwnow on, hlsJnothersaid,

Eddie will work In more useful
ways Quch as household chores.

,,ii. i
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George Lee Hill
GetsROTOAward
At F6tt Worth '
hrpORT WORTH , Cadet Capt,
George Leo 41111 of, Big Spring ret
Wived the Fort Worth Traffic Club
Award as an outstandlngqVfcerof
the, AntPOTC department '

ai'ChjrjSstlan"Unfvenilty. " l
Lt. Col. Ct S.. Elliot, eduCatio

T

chairman of ihedQraffic,Club," pre
icnicu uie uonor ai an Awaius As
sembly Friday May 20, , &

I Hill will bar cSnmlssloneda sec
ond lieutenant In the artillery di
vision or tneU. S, Reservefollows
lng bis graduationMay 29.

Majoring In personnel manage
ment, the senior serves as presi
dent of the Baptist StudentUnion.

A graduateoi Big Spring High
School,''he is the - son of Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeW.'Hlll, 212. N. No

I
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cooled, filtered air
Ins thin
with BUlCK'S '
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AnasfasiaPuts

In Guilty Plea

OnTaxCharge
CAMDEN. N. J.

Albert Anastaslaj reputed head of
the old Brooklyn Murder, Inc.
mob, pleaded guilty todayto ta
come tax evasion.

lie admitted before U. S. Diet
JudgeThomasMaddenthat he had
withheld $11,743 from the govern
rrtent-- la 1947-4- 8.

Ten days ago Anastasia went
before Madden and asked that his
trial be held oulsideNcw Jersey

ivinaacn rcjeciea ms pica, rai
he agreed to shift the trial from
Newark to 'and had set it
to start May 31. '

Anastasia sought the 'Sew trial
site on grounds that .recent news
paperstoriesDad HnkeeVljUra to .the
disappearanceof a. New Jersey
couple la Florida ho claimed this
was false hut contendedIt would
tend to- prejudice a "New. Jersey,
jury against rum.
, A scheduledwitness at the-n-ew

trial disappearedin Florida earlier
this month under msfirlous cir
cumstances' that led authorities in
Miami io Jie may have
been fturderetj. - O

The man-wa- s Charles FerM', 88,
of Fort Lee, a plumbing and heat-
ing Contractor, who ha'd testified
at Anastasla'a.first trlltlle and
his wife are missing from --jthelr.
mooa-spniier- uomo in suouroan'" 'Miami.

Ferrl was'the second witness in
the case to disappearunde'r mys-
terious circumstances.,

The othec was BenadlctaMacri
of New York."oneUm4Ss3otlateof
Anastasia,whose bloodstained car
Was fouap4abahdonedin Harrison!
uuq year ago uae uay uie x cms
disappeared,rio, trace of 'nim nas
beenfound. .'

Kay Hinna Makes
Succtavrifl Record
As QuahahStudent

Kay KMm, wfce was nospttal-ls-4

lor t9 here last year

a eowsileto revenrM her reeord
at Own Xlgk Sehool Is a erl--

chosen
Kheel's mt: repreeestatlve girl
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Ago, in the public print, we snJd
like Buick biggestyear and we

weren't foojing, ,

But what has and happen is
almostbeyondbelief.

Peoplebuy up thesestunningnew Buicks
as last as we get them irom.the factory. Buick pro-
duction alreadyrevisedupwardseveraltimes keeps
forging aheadto newhighs everymonth to nieet the

demand.

Anfi Buick sales higher and higher and
higher hij jar the
of last year the successthat movedButch into the
"Big Three"of sellers.

COOL COMrORT FOR HOT WEATHER DRIVINO. WITH

(A 9nutfl rrlgidaira)
Automatically cooli down hoi Interior quickly andkeepi cool,
vin g traffic Continually rtplenlihti Imld air with

fttth lupply of filtttd ontild atr, Uli you rld cUan,qui I com-
fort with windows clostd duity, windy, and rainy days, tvr
when cooling rqulrd. Availablo Sdani and
Rivltra niodtlt extra andwVll worth It In cool, cool comfort.
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What is it about" tho "SS Buicfe that folks by tho'
hundreds of thousands'iust won t; do withoutr It's
many things.
It's styling that's boldly distinctive and fresh as
tomorrow. It's beauty of lin and beauty of inferior
d6cor. It's ride that'slevel,firm andsteady.It's new
sweetnessof handling. It's great power walloping
new V3 power of recordmight

But aboveaudit's new kind'of perfbrmancevfrom
new kind of automatictransmissionthat was torn

of fright thinking.
It's VariablePitch Dynaflow engineeredfrom the
principle of themodemplane'sswitch-pitc-h propeller

and what it brings you in tho way of pure thrill,
merewordscan'tdescribe.

Justyou drop in on us this very weekand try it lhat
way you can'seewhat terrific automobile and
terrific buy the,hottest-sellin-g Buick of ,all timo
really Is.

. '
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COMMANDER SERV ESi den. Alfred SGruemhtr.
.Allied Snpreme Commander In Europe, plays tennis at;
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BOXING TO B REE DJNC Max Schmellnr.one-

time hAvyn-eleh-t champhandlesmink vilh heavy glovesneayr,
. QollenstedU West Germany, wherebfhis a smil.farm.
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WOOING OF TITO

vy-er-e wr
Russians
They

.3? '
XDITOh'S HOTB A fw yttri MSAmtrlcw pUnti wtr ihot down (or

lripmln TutotUr Urrltorr, Thn-SUll-

dKowotd Ttta nd Ui Vnlttd
niui btttn biektnt him a ootcn.
till llj. New tht Ruiiltm art trrln
tO 0O htm bfcek. Th baefrffrnnnil n.
thU jlorr n4 Ui dntrt It crctenU

f th Wii r nltd In, till artlelts and tw ethtn to Iotlaw. Th wrtltrhM itudUa Hit titaatloo' la both Mot--
co, ud BUrdt.

, ly WILLIAM L RYAN. ,- AiioeUttd Ttktt rrtnnw Antlnl
t "Blooflthfifljty dog of a Fascist--

aestapo Breear x .
JTraltorl Murderer! SlmpcWtfi
ilfc .' "Contemptibledeeenratel" .

( '.'InsolentdwarfP
These were fPlthets the Russ-

ians uked to describeTltcro! .Yugo-
slavia between 1948 and Stalin's
death five years later.

Now the Russians admit they
"were wrong. --As President Tito

j observesMb 63rd blrthday-iomor- -

.1 row. the Soviet leadershipis really
to humble llielf with a visit to
Tito's lalrto beg. forgiveness.

. WhaT Caused this , turtiabqutT
What, motivates the Belgrade"pll- -
grlmagejoLthree of the Soviet Un- -

M Ion's mosfpowerful ;men? .

' So" far as the outside world can
guess; Communist

3 rule 6T 17 million Yugpslavs has
told th- - collective dictators' of a
land of 210 millions: 'Come see me'

v If- - you want to. falk. k

fr The stake's Ire high to inspire
such humility In NA S. Bnrush--

, chev, Nikolai Balfianjn and A. I.
Mlkoyan". .

Yugoslavia is a dictatorshipWith
a coldly efffclent'secret police. For
the best observers it is .difficult

S Tn "nvtrtlnr Anim Inisiiiiik mw aM my uwu0 uunu aa nuvu a
country. Yet it Is doubtful there's
a Belgrade secret'Moscow does
not kacV. The Kremlin' can meas--

v tire the political and economic
strains in Yugoslavia. -

The West, has supplied , Yugo
slavia over a billion dollars In aid

rSlnceWorld War II, wlU$ most
of the money coming from the
United States.American, diplomats
and military observers'are on,t
tough spot In Belgrade.They know
much depends on 'their guesses.
A 'highly' placedobservertold fee:

"TltS Is a reasonable gamble.
V We cannot go beyond,that at the

present time.
wouiaTito. ever go back com--

. pletely to ,the Cpmlnform.foldrl
masked this question recently of
many qualified .persons, Including
Yugoslavs,

"What worries you 'Americans?'
highly plsced Yugoslav coun

tered, "la It that you think we
stand for. world revolution? You
can say this: The Yugoslav gov
arnroent doesnot believe In worldj ta TA mreyptuuoa. -

a'Yugoslav Communist. It denies
Lenin, ana ine Yugoslav party
claims to be more.Leninist than
its Soviet counterpart It states
constantly It is basedon Marxism-Leninis-

a theory involving ul-

timate triumph of world commu-
nism.

Others, Including some
"Yugoslavs, say the Yugo

lav party would rejoin the Corn-Infor- m

under9some firm conditions.
These wpuldo Include: absolute
equality of, partnership, collabora-- .
Uon in a struggle gainst world
capitalism,,but with the right re-
servedto critl.ctxe the Soviet party,
and an independent' intelligence
service for Yugoslavia. The. Yugo--

Worker Electrocua
' HQUSTON HI A
crane operator, Olln Robins,.' was
electrocuWd today In an industrial,
accidentof,, unknown origin at the
Texas Pipe Benuing Co.'s plant.
He was found slumped over a
thickldad of pipe he was unloading.

'Admit' H'

no- -

slavs, these Kwrees say,Weu8l ta--

la,t on being assignedthe )eti of
building and keeping contactswith
world leftist movements.

la this respect, tae erstwhile
insolent dwarf" h ki

Ills recenttour of India andBurma
Bade Impressive contacts in an
area whose leaders have an af-
finity for socialism, He became
a sort 'of spokesmanin the West
for the Eastern Idea of neutralltv
between, two big blocs. Recogniz
ing nis importance, India's Prime
Minister Nehru soon will Journey
to Belgrade to reoay his state
vlt.w

Tito was elected from the Com.
iniorm seven years ago. Moscow
explained he had a. "hateful poll
ey" toward, Russians,rejected So-
viet military experts and followed
an Independentcourse which even
flirted with the Idea of a Balkan
federation. That threatened even
mora .satellite independence.

Tito nasi btfaded Yugoslavia's
Communists sines th '30a. Mn- -
cW.and the Comintern predeces-
sors of the Comlnform asslened
him, the Jobi of, general secretary
pi xne xugosiavparty, tie emerged
frm the war a darllne of Mos--
MKr decoratedby the Soviet gov.
crnment and smiled on by Stalln;
At War's end he became nramler
of the FederatedRepublic of Yugo-- V

siavia. j ..
Just befdra his break with the

Comlnform; Tito's relations with
the United States plummeted to'
the 'lowest point. In 1948 Yugoslav
fire forced down two unarmed
American survivors. A number of
other,incidents In 'the Trieste area
thereafter strainedrelations to the
breaking point.

But- - from the time. theComln
formlTnet In Wiriiv In IMS and
tftthMraced bin, Tito btcarae Mot- -'
cow'ju enemy. U the torrent
of abtjslve propagandawas1 to be
believed. Tito's secret police are
credited with savinghim from vio
lent Stalin"- designs. Comlnformlst
Communists .In .Yugoslavia were
arrested; announcementsof execu-
tions were frequent, Onkthe other
side of the Communist curtain,
thousands suspectedatf Tltolsro
were liquidated. Tito neededAmer-
ican military, "and ..economic aid

a Communistboycott, and
permitted a certain a degree of
alignment with the West -

Since, Stalin's death Communists
accusedof Tltolsm and imprisoned
during the feud have appeared
again in responsible places. On
the Yugoslav aide. Communists ac
cused of being ap-
peared in public again. Thethaw
was beginning. '

The strongest rumor about Yu--
Mclavfa In tha Rallrana frw1 !

.this: There are two .oppgsfhg

luikn i u,v Auftwaiav V J vuc
is aaia to De representedoy tnose
who would esse off stringent dog-
ma .and lighten the ..people's tot.
The other suspposedlyis .repre-
sented by a "Comlnform.group,"
said to be strong among, army of-

ficers,, , . , ;
'" "&

Tomorrowi Tito's dilemma
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A Vacation Dollar .a

Goes A Long Way

At The

BAKER HOTEL
In c1- -

MINERAL WELLS
A 5-D- ay PackagePlali As Low As

550 'For Two People, Includes

An Doubt p
br Twin-Bedde- d Room

' I
Special Breakfast Each fylornlng,
Served In Your Room or In Our
Coffee Shop

Swimming In Our Crystal Pool,
and Sunbafhlng In Our Spacious
Garden

f . An Invigorating Bath and . -
'

Massage, Dally

f Bridge and CanastaGamesPlanned
By Our Social Hostess.

Begin your Vacation on Sunday and remain
through Thursday,or arrive on Monday and
remain through Friday.

Phone,Wire or Write for further Information,

BAKER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS
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GRAND MARAIS,Mtn, VTl

Truman Esgersol, a ncweemer to
thla Jtforta Woods country, today
awaed a feet injury inflicted by
an" aageredbear that pursuedMm
high teto a lefty tree. .

The flying service
employe' was on his way to a trout
stream yesterday when he jCame
upon the animal and soughtrefuge
In a poplar lie estimatedwas fretn
40'to,W
a

feethleh.' ' Tho.. beast
m .

'after
.

treeing ner inree cuds some die.
tance away, four times climbed
Engersol'a tree. p.

First she . grabbed.'..Engersol's
right boot with her teeth, leaving
atfoot cut that required six stitch-e.-"

On the, second ascent, the
black tiear got Engersol's other
boot. Oh .the third trip, she got
a smack.Across theifoose when
ngersol wielded a branch: After

nrr lourui cumu, toe animal sim
ply gave Engerxol a wary look.
over, then climbed down, .gathered
her cubs..together and ambled

way.
Without taking tlrpe ftC,rfcteve

hii fishing tackle, Enkersolijishcd
a .quarter mue to ras car ana
drove to'Grand Marals to have his

ffodt .treated. , ,
Engirsol, who'moved here from

Minneapolis only a week ago, said
he would return to the' woods for
his fishing equipment.But he em-
phasized he .would carry a rifle.

Enersol said he was in the tree
about an noun
Y'at seemed like all afternoon,
though,'; he added.

Horatio Alger

FeminineStyle
. mr t 1.

. CALUMET '"CITY,, 111. UWoan,
Foley worked, asla tray" girl' In
a hospital, short order cook ina'
cafelandEBiby sitter aU through
high school, 'In addition .to help-
ing her n$6her around'the house.

Har lndustrlousnesswon reco-
gnitionand a $4,000 scholarship
from the Erie Railroad,which em
ploys hec father John as a ticket'
cleric J " 1

Joan, who win be 'nraduated
9rom Thornton fractional. Town
ship High Schoornext month? will
study engineering at th Univer-
sity ' "
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Searefeln are able to' walk on
the oceanbottom.

It seemsstrange to- - thlnkof flak
wanting aaong ine DOttom ox xne
sea, but certain flak do that, at
leastlna senseef tte word "walk."
The f Ishjknown atfsearobins haval
fins which srve as legs of a sort.
These fins are behind and Wow

TOe head
Baby aearobins are so small, at

the tint of baicblniN that IB 'of
them, endto end, would cover only
one Inch. When they grew to fall
size, they often reach a length f
19 In.l... V

Sea roblnrnaally stay;awayfrom
very; deep'ocean waterVt Most of
those on the western side of the
Atlantic are lound within close
rangeof the North American,coast,
from CNova Scotia.-- dpwntto South
Cafouna

Oysters, worms and small fish
make up the'chlef food of sea rob--.

Ins. They hunt, foe Victims whlie
ii i. -
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If .you ask whether aay fMi cm
get owt ef water and walk o Umi,
the reply H "yes." A few keadsef
fish can live an havr, or eveei sev-
eral hours, while moving iMh
land.

Blennles of skip
from one pool to another on a
beach. In some places the Man
Ud leavessmall ponds la the taarf
wkan the malnmaw of water fees
baek to the ocean. -

Mennlesare tiny flak. Wnen full-grow-n,

they usually measurefrom
one Inch to five Inches in length'.
Besides employinga pair of fins for
moving, a oienny xups xi ihagainsta stone or other object, and
In that way la able to make a long
skip. g

(sometimessailed
.climbing .perch) live, la southeas-
tern Asia, also In lakes and ponds
of the East Indies and
They can climb-stee- banks, and
are' able to cross fields. If they
move in damp grass, they may
live 24 hours. hile outsideof WSter.

Tomorrow: Fish Whfeh TurVft
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When you join the thousand of 'who cook
you, too, will enjoy summercooking coolerUtchea

Your modern electric range holds waste heat Why?
Becausean electric oven is Insulated top, bottom and tides to keep heat

the oyen and out kitchen. Surface units help eliminate
waste heat, too, becauseelectric heat transferred into utensils'by direcjt

contact with the unit

You'll alsoenjoy the rn electric
out now the many an electric rangewill saveyou time andeffort
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enjoy cooking, even
since we got our new

crthtftoomto electrically

In a

to a minimum.

inside of your
is
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X- - other-advantag- cooking.-Fin- d

ways '
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COOK
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EXPERT

in hot weather,
Electric Range"
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Visk your tavorih applU&c afore
andselectaneloctrhrani that wkt
Mp keep your kitchen coot in Jtaf '
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A Bible Thought For Today
And there shall be night there: and they need no
candle, neither light of the sun: for-th- e LORD GOD
giveth them light: and they shall reign for ever and
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Dont Bridfe Exploration

,. But the biggestfact ignored by consum--y

the lngciUcs ts that fediral price-fixin-g on
Only ontmernberClaude,L. Drapereof

FederalPower'CommissIon, hasturned
up to Speak out against the FulbHght
(D-Ar- k) bin to deprive FPU o( authority
to fix the price at which producersof nat-
ural gas must sell to interstate pipelines.
. Alljthe other four commissioner favor
the'Fulbrlght bill, thus upholding.1 4 view

majority of the commission has 'held
for many years; namely the FPC has no
authority under 'the natural gas act.-o- f

1938 toflx wellhead prices,- - Last year the
TI.S."Sunrem Courtchefd FPC did hold
such authority"and must exerciseK

Js
..circles,

membership
At

fixed
Representatives many cities have ap-- -- hejd the 'search for

.peared hm,unaer -- pools aTidThakeslhe old "pools

guise of protecting their consumers; By unprofitable,,There Is too tape'
so they have brushed" aside some to the and while you

tern economic uiai ine,pnca hukw nunc yi ciuuifu u, v'rp
' oi natural

'onlvmx

.

gas-a-t the wliheadrepresents "Water, simply cannot maky
fracU)nand. irftaor him 0

.hv'the'iiliArAat,. That liina,Kt jne price paia iwm.uti vif
d the further fact gas gress recognizes, If Commissioner

ajreadyregulatedfor cohsum- - and the various cities for federaf
ers staterand ideal Jevelso controliat do not,

TTEasieTjoStdpBefore A Start
' bours after four barridlta

with pistols equipped with silencersrobbed
a bank at Jacksonville,Alabama more
than JS6,000, a Southwlde pouWalerthad

; not the bandits to earth. They
j had used the familiar tactic oi holding an

Danx ouiciais-Ithe-
,

official wW
Ily under parts th$ country

n we panic usually tne firstii. iv .. yr . .
upcupig ume unamaae 10 sneu out tne--'
money time lock clicked.

There beena sharp riseiln the lncV
dence bank robbery since the first ofthe year, and theFBI's J.jEdeat-- Hmwr

1 has cautlonecLbankers to be on toes
Lax observant of the rules of srrnritv.
Is an4epen fn.vltat.on to robbery. Quite
high percentage robbersare Lajd by the
ieels thesedays, thanks
basedon police radio hook-up- s, (but enough

and gangs get-- away to' en
courage try their hands
.Backla the30sbankrobbery
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days talks in the
of stag who to "Forparties, and veteran newsmen

who know this
cannot bit teelthab v

,tafii on which thea of toe.
West rests nowadays? . -

Fdr; with be"st Intentions
I-

- In the world spokesmen
' the.

nv t. n:rth."
Ies evyent.
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-- Wha
they

'no

their

turn to and policy
that seems to hold) out hope for an

stains.
One leader in the lowerhouse

many's --National Parlfanrent
a bit to meDn Vi&t,
might weU have done in 1932 '"when

"laced six milliqn and six
lion Ills comment was that,

if It was centnary to previous nrtho--
poucy. uc "" .thre m
the and J

M"1 Ul "' " of of the
DO" u is me ccunumic s.iuauun cveiy

where which holds key the future
course of parties. are the

of political leaders thatthey
sot to use an issue
of the hlgnest twist it to

alms. This presupposes
course, an Unthinking

is alone being subjected
to the whims of and selfish-

ness the' modern For one BSs
only to examine the political of.
the parties in and Amer

the
m the con-I- sof fh u ,, ,.,

It theu
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gas flowing. Into Interstate cojrimerct'i
would terfel to createshortage --la natural
gas and thus eventually result j8lT
higher priccsvto cortsuroersiby the
fact of principles
well understood ,In
and by of the
Tkl: In brief. Is based on the slmnla
fa'&jjhat the andprpduoUon of

procedure, and.
k federal prices at.tfie well- - ,

of dlscotfra'ge newigas1"
pending the wotklng

much-ft- d

Jolng procedure',

iacu,
ducUon-t- you

.frafkn drink. i
of. economics

--consumer, ffiat flSraper
price4are asking

thevellhead

Twenty-fdu-r

brought

the

he

I- - . s .
The

Texas finally offer
ed a reward of for any 'bank robber
aeao. or auvc, ana u a, roue

mall and cars.These stern
measures the v tunder control, but not until large

duress while' of had beenlterrbrlied.
10 txsore. uis,1tne..amateursand ,

attcrhe
has

of

of

lndiylduali
others.to

and roaflbud.

depression?"

international
and

discovery

national scandal.
Association

railway expreslf
repressive

offenders who get cadghtbu an urtcbm-- ' s
foHably large,pcrceiyge or'ihekpnfcs--
uonais'manage10 gei oy or a ifn$. . v"

thefpuntiy wonld- - do
note the growing number.'

of successful ,radj, and tighten up lhelr
Law

dftjllkevisP. The4lme to stop
a trend of ffifi kind Is at Its beginning
stages.Once out of band it can go on in-

definitely. JStern measuresare
and a stage'ofconstantwatchfulness ts es

if are to be nipped the
t?
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Security For Germany Rests,On Thin' Reed

me?

reed

r
XI?

BONN-Uft- er several of withpof an important committee" Bunde--
cawnet members, legisiaton variou remarked Heaven

'.political
Germanyelntimalely, cor-

respondent
security

although
theovernment

sake, let any fa
would feel It badly

Just th.g other dajxao
took

sought
In the state which sends

to the upper house of the
3f Z??' " here, bieeestsin--

fi
nf regimev prevails

convictions concerning

and are to be so
that all was the
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securltjvmeasures. enforecrienFAgen-cte-s

.robberies in

ejn

depression
Americaue here"

Important
Dlaceln Rhlneland staterand

legislature

d.rL' l"'V-iH-
." NiUonaL Parliament

irurtrr,,rr,n1f
fUxp'reLed TZSZ ffi' 52.; SfZ

workers scarce,
serene

A.,, Tnrn discussion internaUonal..quesaons

WtunknownuanUty rfesUo'h: V?

almostnybody "any
im-

proved

phllosphlzea
Chancellor

Communists.

ambitions

The Big

tlndidtes membership
rep-

resentatives

economically-i-n

jr.Tf

unemployed

sr
which supports membershipjn North

Treat 'vOrganiiation, '.deci-
sively upheld at thcpolis.

almost, every discussion Question
of whatwV' happenafter Chan--

emergeUcallypeople, tnjghtjiavfre--
abou?the continuity

sensitivity

Spring Herald

KXratSSXTATTVE,

cpntrol'hls

DyuieMtyimie

required,

beginning

majority of today, It is not men
of leadershipwho are but a deep-
er understandingby that they
must not listen to demagogh: politicians'
who would mislead them. ' ,

The newspapersare doing a good Job
of keeping the informed, Dutthe
radio is dominated by commen-
tators. TelevlsianjTias not become a
political factor. It is the potential harm
that can be done by a selfish use of the
issue ofunification of West and East Ger

"'l?.??. tp be feared.ica to note that the appeal to stomach East Germans arerelated to the vot'ng strength V-- ,. ln,,I- - ,
ent-da-y politicians. was ""J 5w V"' rv"7" "'"v "'- distrust Communism and hate their op

ATriUATEO

Bit
fit: mat)
Bonthlj jtr,

lor rtptibU-atto-a

mpotulblt
tjpofrapattai hn

puklUbiri. lor

aottruitnt
actiptcd

rtputaUon

CritTlPlKO Tna
But CUroiaUact.

actaaUaUoB

MATIOXAL Tliu
Ittatnapan.

Snrtaj Tuex, 1353

federal

Bankers'
$5,X0

Aiannes

finally brought
situation

shquld

sential

Do'n"t, happen

election

Wthe

Atlantic

policies
coalition

lacking
more people

left-win-

jet

most
pres--

chairman
pressors uut mere are some naive men
among the West Germans'who think the
Soviets can be trustedand that the over-
tures to Tito and thesigning of the,Austrlan
treaty were evidences of weakness in the
Kremlin's hittierto hostlle-attltu- de towards
the West, Nobody In tb; government here,
however. Is ready to rely on that view In
shaping public policy. Instead, the,re Is a
growing awarenessthat the future of the
"cold war" may prove even more danger-
ous than the past.

As for a choice between reunitedGer-
many that must take orders from Mos-
cow and a continuance of .ah Independent
West Germany, with the supportof
the westernmilitary and economic mech-
anism, the latter .would be preferred.
There wouM be a feeling of resignationas
the people accepted the necessity of a
further waltjbcforc unification could come.
For underneathit all here, as elsewhere,
tbe.fllng it growing that there will be
no fliicl security in Europe through paper
treaties signed by-- gangsters In Moscow
and that all democracieswill be safe only
when a free governmentemergesin Soviet
Russia.

Man A Gun
TUCUMCARI, N. M. 01 An alert

0 service station officer phoned Ahead to
ttate police that two men, one of them
armed, were heading their way. A road-
block was set up, and the car stopped.
Cautiously, officers moved up on It. There
tat Detective Chief Frank Stephenson of
Albuquerque, his pistol at hand. He was
taking a prisoner back to Albuquerqut.
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Well-Fe-d Folk RockThe Boat

WASHINGTOX oi One lesson in.1
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were not sweep-- by 1931,
..erasc.ear irom -- recent pouticai 'k.. ,, . , ives Mon. Britaih. w. emno

campaigns and elections In this4

eleclloni But wheA Conserva--

inatt rllrtn-tvjw-
. &

in K.,.. u'v.mrh oacx lis economic feet. .

HH..H...i 1 lj.-- ,. l - ...-- tw uw.c mtniu uiix par-- - . . ,vuuujr -- u aln;tfwnen people Ues' themselves was etldent in Ployrftent .was Increasing.And -- as
"have iood ana Jobs they are ndTlS52 when Prseldent :iseiihower voters ent mhnov in fl,.u it..... . jl . .,... . . : ... vmw. n.i .!.,..' I...mucn mood for rocking on jjverwneimingjy nis again apparently

only a social even' "!n standards, carefully fc

riff.. k..V. ,.4,--, Biuc"- -
v ' mougn peaceful.

Ah .7 HZ: --Tg5 Ule 4Demorts barely Th Conservatives, however,ans because ex-- edged into control of Congress In won of Commons lift 1951treme proposals, attractive in cri- - In none of the elections since by only 19 seats4 There wassis or depression.hav. less appeal the war has either party offered basic difference,between Conserv- -
ln time ofjprosperity. the voters any radical, variety in atlves and Laborite' then on

1! r. '"""ul?",-,-l'""l- "e me way 01 n, program. elgn affairs, nor is there now j&sugni margins Dy wnicn political The Laborites, with their prom-- And In this election, in i fairlyparues in me unuea amies ano lses 01 nroaa socialization, won nrosnerous Britain th 1 -- iKnt..Britain hae won victories in of the British government talk of domesticchange, is mildercent yean 5 in 1945 That ttasVa time of stress in previous jears. In forefllT
cln Britain s elections Thursday for Britons, they were broke, affairs the Laborites, who wentthe Conservatives, according to the rations, under heavy restrictions, alpng with tbe Conserralhes. donjt

polls, should win a majority aain and buFSened4withitaxes, have much of 'a talkingthe House of Commbns- - and.
through that., control of The ggy- - '.
erament for.anothef fle35lears."

They beatHhev.Socialist Labor-"-!'
ites in .1951 by a tiny margin. If '
it's bigger fhlstlme, it be .
due more to-t- he split In the La0or
party-itse- lf itfSa to radical differ, .f '

,ences between..Conservatlyes, " .
Laborites, . 9 -- th, - .. .

Tat splhT-alon-e, long Tdbvlous, "
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b oi center or-- , ngnt unaer "' an, mere isn't Something here they
Clemei),t 'Attlee, a ghost .tbyvnOm tie Hudson the' have missed &

Fdr720 vears In this, eountrt-- th world's Snmn m" J
Dem-- peopb?, hoped this C "' Tl,ey have m'cd the

ocaV NevfaJealardT'Falr "DeaX" wdUId bSpen. whoIe thlng-r-th- e magic In M'an- -
as."leadi&ir doSJ-- thek-oa-d BpI what has really naonened?hattan.
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" iney nave missed the glamorvears ,. ...j . m nn v piTom orv , nA..llion sauarevfe4 of "" " .u pueraDa
social legislation o ; .' office -- space has bn bliiTt or is nJsty.jthat make, up thPreal

SSrice plannedIn the midtown area, iure of Manhattan. TbeyJiae a
wlfinlng-trontr- ol of tlieir govern- - Luxurious new apartment,build-vagu- e dislike of Manhattan and
ment in 195;. hajke .repealed onjy Ings are still springing iip Uke an acti dis(rTlsf it. But"ofa few pieces of the Socialist pro-- dandelions. The U7 N. has lifted ,. they
gram 'put on the books by the a towering new home of glass-- on know enough about Manhat--
Laborites while they held power enclosed hope for the future. fan either to hate it or love it. You
from 1945 to 1951. Commenting on this spectacular f.avc to marry Manhattan to do

In the depths of the depressionpostwar growth, a real estatedeal-- UlaJ- - u Dave t 1Jve here,
of the 1930s the Democrats, un-- er the other day rather Manhattan is a iplghty melange
der the banner of Franklin D. wonderingly, there seems to be money, mystrry and melo-Roosev-

and hU New Deal, "some magic in Manhattan that drama, made up of many smells
which promised sweeping reme-- defies logic." nf "Shts and sounds and an In-

dies, won by big majorities. After There Is a magic in Manhattan. ffmltf number of yokes. Manhat-th-e

war, with the country moving the magic of an ever-youn- g town .Un l America, but it is Amer-int-o

peak prosperity, the voters ceaselessly growing through 300 squeezed up like an
apparently felt no need for sharp years of continuous change." where the mountains are man--,
changes. ' "The pace here fs killing . . . e a"d. the P"ries have a

The 'election relurns showed how Eveobojjy has a dog-eat-d- .at-- P off the grass sign,
the can between Democrats and titude .... I couldn't live here. Manhattan Is the true ''dream
Republicans-- had narrowed The feeling so crampedand crowded," fity of our country. RJore"people
Republicanswon Congress In 1945 These are Ttyplcal complaints of V8"1 here J make their dreams
The Democratswon in 1948 and n visitors. "' Fomf trUe ,than to anySother city
1950 and lost In 1952. The margins "What do you really see

Mr. Breger

.'vyrrrw

Don't

I jataaaaBaf ttaaB

mecountrv

Vh Bbifvte- -

What Magic Manhattan?

"SayJ That wouldn't be a Hying saucerup there, would
it?"

i in the world.

task.,'"Whv.

tfssTs --a't..as 5i-- ysssis:

With

lareest.oIeeon,rnns''t
Republicans --condemped4the perhSps,rather

Tbenyjii-ConservatUes- .

"'V

This is the talent capital of the
20th Century, the market place for
every type of genius, whether
your skill lies In training fleas,
directing a symphony orchestraor
building skyscrapers. It Is the
modem mccca of the writer, the
talesman, the artist, the business-
man, the chef, the boxer, the
scholar and the man What-
ever you can do, here Is jour
market and jour audience

Manhattan it less lovely than
Paris, less livable 'than London,
less casually friendly than any
major American metropolis. But
It 'holds more grandeur than an-de-nt

Rome, and is gradually1 at-

taining some of the glory of old
Greece.

There a thousand accentsIn
Manhattan, but the main accent
is on youth. Youth isn't served
here, but it hat a chance to tell
here anything lt can dish up that
hat a new quality or a fresh ex-

citement.
That lt the real magic In Man-

hattan, a city that eternally re-ne-

ittelf by feeding on young
dreamt: Anything is possible here,
whateveryou look for you have a
feeling you may II.

FeelingsHurt
ORANGEFIELD, Tex. tft- -C F; '

Floyd wasn't hurt in a gas line
explosion. Just erobarrMsed, It
fclaw bit pant off.

Around The Rim.
' ,

Prose More Poetic Than Some Poetry
'There art times when poetry and prose

seem to overlap. But it Is usually a one-
way proposition. Many authorshaveteem
ed to gain a sense of poetry In their
prose, but prose in poetry Is practically
prohibited due to the nature of poetry
as an art.

Tlie best exampleof this "overlapping"
I happento have a copy of, Is the follow-
ing essay written by Col. Bob IngersoTl
back In the 1800's. You might remember
that he was a prominent Iconoclast of his
age. The piece is 'titled "Emperor or

eajiant." , ,;
"A little" while agtr, Q stood-- by" (the

Bfive of old Napoleon a magnificent
tomb of gut .and'gold, fit almost for,, a

qaa aiwy .ana gaiea ypon tn,e sarcopha-
gus- of rare''and8 nameless 'marble",
rhprprr:t at 1( fc ,hi'nfiit rt.

him

Chance
former

his

amlbllion.

less man. 5 leaned ovet the balustrade 8W growing purple. the Wiser
and thought about theoareerof great-- the auiujnnsun. rather have
estxoldlcr of the modern 'WofldO

I saw nln walking up 6n the banksqf
tne beuie,vconXemplitlng syiclde. L saw

I

1

t Tonlnn T iinum ana their iihntit mi T

the Tather'hayebeen lhat man'and gone. down,
him at heat? of Italv 'tonguefess silence
I saw him crossing tbebrldge with that Imperial
the ti'l-ol- In hl hunrl T htm
ln Egypfln the shadow "of the' pyramids

saw him, eonqaer'the Alps'and minglrv
ftbe eagles of .France with tbfeaglea
ot'thc crafts. I aw h(fn at AiarenoS at
Ulm andrifst'orlltm sawthiol in Russia";

(shed
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Enellsh
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-- 1. .i, .u. y... .Jj .:. -- .jwicicihic ujc iioiv uie 'nouiervi-argumen- lor source oi mm.
npav'alry otthe blast scattered le--. classlcsjtrthetEoglUh language,
glonllke withered leavestfiw I
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'TorjesDo The Best Campaigning In Entjlgjul

the.ne Mcp,loItIrig4he pocketbook Issue of
so good." Into somewhat To,Iormer Laborite

nri,,ri,,n.(.,S. r..?w.-- "k! &? Edith Summenklll, ofterjns, and 1jSma heidparty Minister Board oG&Tade on an effecUve tele-,J- s
asking tqQke rcurneoNJo and the vision food price's

general'bclier Is a thoo-ln- . 19& rld today. BuUer cost
While both Labor and Conservatlvet Poundand 50 chees.

operaip, Dy American aianaaras, i vni4i, uvia
in a pauieucau.amaieunsn ana impro-
vised fashion, the Tories are much the!

belter organized, jThey obviously have
more money andtheyare using it to create
a glossy impression of inevitable triumph

tby the (hat is fitted 'govern .Britain.
. r. " " .-.. Huuvcta. .HH....M... njiiecvi$ion appearancesae, uyin the fclt"'less

boat." , publicans Congress-b-y urge to"r reVoIuUon planned. the
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You can even see resemblancer
between Conservative and Republican per-

sonalities in London and Washington.
Chancellor of the Exchequer'It. A. Butler,
whose,private interests are Intel-wove- n

with the country's top Industry 'ndfl--

nance, skillfully managedthe govern-
ment's1 fiscal,,"policy. Ills opposite1 num-
ber- in Washington is Secretary of the
TreasuryGeorgeHumphrey, they
Snare a fieSireno break through debt-an- d

talsridfleir economies to give greater.oppor-
tunity to private Inceptive and prof(t.

" The reMmblanceyetweenahenwbrfght- -

wlng'Darties on eath-sfd- f of ,the. AtlantJo,
is. tusse,nlrsU?Brflcial. Itl aU in-

finitely more, ppllte over here. Communist
octrca'soh have rt3t come Intothls cam-
paign. "

In almost department,and this
what really the Toriesand the Repub--

licans apart, th3?rConservatlves have-ji- n

away itb" Labor'ssocial welfare""program.
In his campaign"speeches,Churchill whose
pqlitlcaltrooCs.Igo backto unadulterated

.Torylsmrboast of the number of schools
arid houses tu's'.governmerifbuilt during
the past34 years. the previous election

Conservatives claimed they would build
300,000 housing units per yaar, and the
Laborites derided this claim. Nearly

units under the di-

rection of Harold Manlllan. went
'from Ho'dslng MlnlSter to'"be Foreign Sec-

retary
"

"And we are gojng.to go on and
hospitals,''"Churctlll "Hosplfils aj--

tiadly needed and mean provide
them""' 6.

Labor's greatest been th

1 ood Reviev1
Ok.

Scott's Tall The Saddle

HOLLYWOOD Scqtt clean-'e-d

out anothertown He brought
the outlaws to Justice and convicted the
local they had to take a stand

lawlessness 3

time ".Marshal of Medicine
Bend 'J .' e

In the past be has beenthe, "Bounty
Hunter." of the Plains.'

In the paddle," "Man Behind the
Gun." "Nevadan," and "Frontier Mar-

shall."
He ha cleaned out Town,"

"Badman's Territory," 'Train Street,"
"Albuquerque." "Coroner's Creek,"

Walking Hills." "Santa Fe," "Fort.
Worth" and "Carson CltjV

With his "Colt .45. or while "Riding
has combatled "Re-

turn of Bad Men," "Doollns of Okla--

Miliary Manner
FT. CARSON. Colo, tfl Draftees and

enlisted men sent for their basic
Army training are learning doing. The
old system lectures and demonstrations

instructors in combat tactics hasbeen
abandoned In favor actual practice of
military techniques. Unit commanders
and squad leadersaro mostly

of World II and the Korean
War.

Major emphasis is placed on the
rifle, basic infantry weapon. Other Weap-
ons include light lnacblncguns,,automatic,
rifles, carblqct and rocket launchcrt.

also are taught bayonet flgbt- -

ana noooy traps, 'signal communications,
Inspections", gas mask drill, field sanita
tion and Intelligence.

erj

Jm.at Lejpslc in defeat and dIasjie'rT-1-, .;
driven by a million' bayonet back upon '
Paris clutchedlike lld beast ban.

to Elba. I saw escape and re-

take an empire by the force 'of his genius.
saw .him upon the frightful field at Wa-

terloo, where and combined
to wreck the fortunes of their
king. And I, saw him at St? .Helena, with
his hands'crossedbehind hjm,' gazing out

"upon the sad and solemn"sea. '.
'lI thought of the.orphans wldow"

he made of the teTirs Jhathad been . '
ejhed'for glory, "and of. the only w6m-an'w-

loved him, pushed 'from'-hl- s

heart5 by the jcojd hand,if
said been a

French,peasant wooden shoes.
rather have JivcdjWESi hut ith

a' c?owtne over the and ihn
. In, of

the would been
that poor peaSaM v. laVrnV loving ilt by
my tide,, knitting as"tbe day. out of
the sky with my childrenUpon my kneea

him tv Mm rvnttlno irnit . n,iM
mob"" In Jtw" '

the the armv In to the .of the
lss dusUthan to have been

J

some

and

impersonationof force and murder,knqwn
as "Napoleon Great."

t"belleve UuVessay Ul compM With
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"The achlevemeStof the Labor govern- -
ment,' WHson tald, "ias that we kept v

. cost-of-livi- ng "steadier in thbf country tSian '.
. fiipjlmost any other country In the world.
Under the To'ries,:ivlth world price falling,
for 3V4 years, the cost oWlvlng hat risen"
almost worse In Britain than In ajiy other
country In the world "

Divided between the followers of tha
fiery Welshman; Aneurln tie van, and the
regularsunder d ClementAtt-le- e.

the Xabor party hajs not prtvlded an
effective opposition, however. It has ap-

peared divided and confused,0
re"act?Bg

vrtth deep emotionalism lp the terrible
threat the hydrogen bomb represents to
the very existence' of this small Island but
offering little In the way of sober advice.
The promise of further nationalization
teems to have slight appeal, since Socialist
campaignerssfy" almost nothing of it. It
hilt Jong since become evident the
exchange of ' a private monopoly for a
public monopobv-a-s in the railroads and
cpal mines, does not automatically confer
the blessing q'hlgher wages and ''snorter
hours. The nationalised Industries have
been In trouble arid there Is more ahead
In the squeeze between-risin-g prices and
wages.

A
--As in elections everywhere,such serious

matters are obscured by the loud simpli-
fications of the politicians. Almost no one
talks aboUt the high sates"tax called a
purchase tax here which contributes
greatly to the cost of living. And, curiously
enough, few Laborites point "out that Brit
ain, unlike America, has no eanltal-galn-s a
tax, so the w ealthyWtieal ln1sto8ks
"and bonds off wjth cleat1 profit: This
and the agricultural subsidy enable ' the ,
thinning ranks-o- f the upderclasto 'give
U. lea'si fair JnUtatlon 6 the did assured - p--

Upper-clas-s existence Jiavipg adjusted
' themselves to. the"wajiof.the welfare stjte

they meannfo try to preserve alt li
'left of what Labor angrily deowju" a

"pride, self and privilege " v .

e

H o 1 y .w

In. Movie

homa" and '"The Desperadoes." -
What's more, he shows no tjgns nf

quitting.
Randolph Scott Is the perfect Western

hero. He Is tall and lean, with a leather-face-d

handsomencssandan ability to com-
mand respect with his d s.v

He Is, in fact. Just bout the only West-
ern hero who can make a llvlng-an-d a
might handsomeone-fro- making movies
for theaters.

Cowpokes like Roy Rogers, Gene Autry
(and Bill Bojd have loped off to hunt tha
television gold. Only Scott remainson the
movie range

Legends bae related that he Is sparse
of words, but actually the Vlrglnla-bor- n

actor can wax loquacious on matters that
Interest him. Such is the movie busi-
ness

"There's no doubt .th,at televlslonhas
cut Into our business,"he said. "We used
to count on 2' or 3 million grossdomesti-
cally 4 million or more, worldwide.
But you can't expectbat nowadays.

"The little monsterTV hasbroughta lot
of changes In the picturebusiness.A friend
of mine, big theater Chain operator,
told me that the chains aren't interested
in pictures any more.
They want attractions that will bring peo-
ple away from their TV sels."

Scott has managedto continue a money-
maker becausehis films' arc several cuts
above what usedto be called the program
Western. Ho does them with ample budg-
ets, good casts and color. Ho shares In"

t'L Proceeds with producer Harry Joe
Broun,

Why hasn't Randy gone on TV?
!ng, night firing, 'first aid, guard duty, "Because I'm un with com.
camouiia,g,vesvj3 as!,nauon,minet miimenu ior tne five years," he an

awertd, "Hy that time. I'll be too broken
down for TV or anything else."

'' BOB THOMAS
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ActressMay;Have
To Stay In Hospital

HOLLYWOOD W-Ac-lrcJi Pier
Angeli, an expectantmother, prob
ably will be nospItaUxed another
two days. "

A physician, said the wife of
Singer -- Vic Dambne was admitted
Saturdaybecauseotiprcmaturc la- -.

bor pains. The doctor said the
pains havo quieted and chances
'look venCrKood" for 'successful

birth of the bajiy she expects,In
three 'months.. t -

Miss AngeU suffered a broken
pelvis, and an eye injury last.Feb,
25 during. anMralrplanon.ridc to
PaintjSpringsiWThe plane-h- it an
afr pocket and clashed her against
Uie cbln wa.m ' ".?!- -
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Slim. Whitman
Staring With

SONNY JAMES,. CHAIJLENfe
y flKIMUKKlitLtW TWINS

WED.fAAY2Q5
CITY AUDITORIUM
ANDERSON Mli5ir.
'BIG SPRING DRUG,

RECORD SHOP

TIckett!"tfn SaleAt
Advance St.00 At por)$Ii5
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Advice For People
Buying Video Sets

By WAYJE OLIVER i
NEW YORK ple are still

buying television sets at close to
a record: pace, and It you're in
the market here'ssome good ad-

vice:
Dca.l only With a reputable firm,

have eny. promises put g

and read carefully whafyou
slgr a& you'll kgow exactly what
you're cntlQpd to. reccjve.
4An outdoor antenna is best it

youhavc a pla.ee(for it, and Is
vlrtuSuyartiecessJtjrifyouhould
get a.color set ,
' If you- - don't Jntfod to ,b.uy la

Social.Seliujity. ' A

Revision" studied
WASHINGTON LniTurthtr re--

vlsIohjObf social security laws to
helpwomenan'ddisabled workers
ts under study in the House Ways
andMeansCommlttec. '

Hodse Democrat ledef- - Alfl
yesteroiy

. .
they
.

hdBe
.

to nut the.
l.. rsw - t " ana win
action next'monfti,

hope 18!j;UmInatethe pres
ent'oyearager limit lor women
wno would quauiy at rage GO or
62 and. for disabled workers,
wouldl. become eligible' fqr bene-
fits when they become' disabled.

Cohsrcss last vear Drovldfd'"'
general increasefor ali recipients.
oi socialsecurity, WUC11157 uui icp.
Mills (D-Ar- said the-- law "left

to. "hi- - desired'

Shot-T-o Death w.
BENQ, NgvV U! William Mc?

Kenile, second in commandof the
Vnviirla' nntml urn4 hnt
to deatfc' ywterdjy by Wswlfe,J
who then took her own life. Cor--1

oner William Beemer reported.

TONIGHTAND

WfEpNESDAY

ACADEMY AWARDS
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service contract and plan to call
in the repairman only when' need
ed, be wary of service offers that
Imply get something for
nothing.

4
That

j .
advice comes from the

Man
ufacturersAssn. and the Associa
tion ofJJetterBusiness Bureaus,in

hc.3jc.dltlojrof, thcU guidebook
'for TV set purchasers. .
s'Oncwayof determining the re-
sponsibility jjf a rtpalrmah is
whether he' vTul give you a wrlt
ten pstlaatCjOt costsbefore doing
the Job-- - and a bneakdowrit of hl
charges afterwards." the. booklet
pays'Anothcr is evidence of sat--

In your nelghoorhooa." '
i . To thtfstfps in the. booklet might
oe -- aanea one' irom a set manu-itactUr- et

who prefers to .remain
anonymous lest he incur the dis
pleasure ofdealfeM handling his
AmniM.t A. I1. -

jfw-i?1 uuufli irne says, tjfe best buy is the lowesLrtrnrf mnoi f .n ,4,rfi..i
brand 'whichS.gener'aiiy JftiUhe.'ii .. . ... . .

piciurui as .we most expensive
mod51. It's2he model onawhlclf
there's the least profItmargln. A
higher-price- d imjdel may still bea
good buy if it gives you the ca&
inet, speaker andCth features
you pruicr, nqwevcr.

CANVAS

legislation before the House forsame cnassis giro as good

They
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gJfBlack
-

Red oNivy

,"S,
298

Just right for tummtr or
thai itCidy canvas sho s
.1 '. Mod with thrM ytti, thy hov heavy crap

tirolts for mllcjbof cushiorMd'
ialktng eofnfort. Bright col-
ors to go with all your sports--,
war.

As bright as a summer holi-
day are..these

pumps with their con..
trostina tjroid trim. Soft
cushiony sole, Completely
woshabfe. rArso comes Via
bkkk wnn KW Braid trim.

ArchQfConstantine
GetsShakesFrom
Modefn Traffic

IJOME" UV-Ro- me; ancient ch
oi Constantino, has been put in
splints to cure modern malady
too much traffic vibration.

Locatcc alongside the Colosse
um, it is one of the best preserved
and oldest triumphal archesIn the
world. But vibration from heavy
traffic has shaken loose huge
mucus 01 graqiic., .' JUome'ioDcpartmentSt Arts :aiitfl
Monuments said restoration s
urgent or "the fourth century cllc
might be-- damaged lrfeparabiy.
Work crews werr rushed ,thcre
from mllar repair Jobsat,then

ma uciusscum '
. Pipe caffoldintr wai reetirt
aronnd the1 arch and, workmen be
gan boring holes and, blndlXg the
loosencadiocks. oi granite togeth
cr with yard-lon- g bras's'bolts..Tb
preserye5the orlgJnRl appearance,
the KoliK are cemented and
plugged wltb?blla,of granite" ffShji
ruins 05, me sameperloo:.

The ''arch waarected'tocom--- nr,t P..-- r.i.ii-- s
cat fM.viniiMi.VrVr BattTe'JWj2AJD.

. ,- m c
Hope Fgj 9onraci

HOLLYVOOD W Bob HoVe.
whdconcludcs a ilveffyeVr'TV c'op-trj-et

wltMlNB.Ojftomorro'w night,'
saiaioaa ne is negotiating Wltn
the network for anothe dea,
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U.S. Advisory
ROKs To

SEOUL W)- .-. A U. S. mUitary
advisory group is being formed
hereto make South Korea' armed
forces nt for defense
purposesand provide for eventual
withdrawal of U. S. forces from
Korea.

It still Is In the provisionalstage,
said a responsible source, and its
alms are far off.

Commander,of thencw .unit
Provisional Military Advisory add..r...ui e !.. .v.
Assurance uroup jvurea w'rovv
maa-K- ) IsLt: Qen. B,

't T itt rt ,

Dozens Ofj

' 0Sji Them All

.
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Group Aids
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Dejlgnesi forietlvlty. .' . , thejco$uols' oooeVaiywJitre.
CoJoVsfhot brlqhten,. .tfprrjforthpf llflhtenj your fojt-,te- p.

Ifr 6f tmort xolprs AVllh both ho'td'ood
tot 'sbRs. SftaJB?ohd ballerina itylei;
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6,
Fcrenbaugh . deputy ,8th 'Army
commander,who led the 7th J?lyl
slon in tho bitter Korean fighting
of" .1931.

.The 7th is one of two under-streng-th

U. S. divisions still serv-
ing in tho Korean forward, areas.
The other is the 24th. Both are
carrying many Korean servicemen
for training purposes "

Provmaa--K wllijEfiave, adylfcrs
from-the- U. S: Army,vNavy rtd'

"
Air Force, with the Marines rep.
tffisented by the Navy adviser,
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